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ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

JT may be regarded as a fortunate characteristic of modern literary
Itaste that the interest of the careful reader is excited flot more

by the positive beauty and attractiveness of the works of a poet than
by the study of the nature fromn which they spring. In reviewing
poetry it is easy to fail into grave critical errors ; for not every one
who wears the robe of Aristarchus is entitled to exercise literary
censorship. Perhaps we have unduly cultivated the ability to find
fault, and, forgetting that the highest task of criticism is not censure
but intelligent and discriminating praise of what is worthy, have
robbed ourselves of no littie enjoyment and profit and lost the enthu-
siasm of those more simple natures, who, if they do flot know quite
as much as we do, felt far more, and therefore entered more deeply
into the meaning of life as revealed in the works of genius. Do what
we will to strike the golden mean of judgment, we are almost sure
to be partial in our verdict; for, according to popular fable, bas not
Astroea long ago ascended to the heavens ? But when we cati turn
from the work to a noble personality in the worker,we enter a region of
more general interest, in which many former perplexities are re-
moved, and criticism seems to lose itself in admiration. Whatever
doubts we have in regard to the precise extent and significance of
alleged blemishes in a poem, or the place which it will ultimately oç-
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clupy iu the tlîoughlts of men, we ciannot. fail to have our best faculties
dirred by the spectacle of an enthusiastie nature rexnaining courage-
ously and unswervingly truc to its own highiest aspirations, and
resolved to employ every encrgy in the sacred task of recording thema
in sonie form, however inadlequate, upon the page of the world's
history.

The workcs of Elizabeth Darrctt Browning are s o evidontly subjec-
tive that somne analy'sis of leicrcer becomes nccessary in order
to understand thein. In the preface to an edition of lier earlier
poems she infornis us of the wvay iii wbich sue viewed tbem: "Poctry
lias been as serions a thing to nie as life itself, and life bas becu a
very serions tliing. I have donc niy wvork so far as worlz: îîot as
nmere band and hecart workz, apart froin the persoîial being, but as the
complcicst nqessiom of Mlai bciny to which I couli attain; and as
Nwork I offer it to the public, féeling its shortcoinings more deeply
than any of nmy readers, because uîeasuircd by tic heigbit of xuy
aspiration; but feeling aiso tliat the revereiîce anîd sincerity with
wvhichi the -work was done should give it some protection w'ith the
revereut and sincere." No wonder, thon, that bier sensitive pukem
throbs in almost eveîy line of lier poetrvY, and Jhat, as we rea(l, '%'e
seein to sec lier pale face whîite with tiiouglt, bier oe kiiidled. large
with intense mnotion, lier baud trembling iii its ea-erness to trans-
cribe the records of lier iinost soul. Stirred as she iras to thca
deptlis of lier being, lier tireles.s eîîergy exposes all lier faults and
failings, and lier spirit-glance does not always fiuîd a fittingr reflection
in ivords. Like the inspired Pythoness, who sometirnes grewv inco-
lierent under the freîîzy of the Pelpbic god, lier tbougbits flash ont in
the zigyzag(rof the lighl ning, ratlier tlîai wvitl tue clear, st". dy radiance
of tlîe 8tar. As far as style is coziceried, she- is ctir;ois]3y unin-
fluenced by some of lier Greek models; for it, is impossible to bc
classically statuesque, wlîen the hieait is pouring forth its Ipass;i(iiate
refrain with groanings tliat cannot be uttercd.

Tiiere is soniething profoinifly inspiring iii tlîe picture of thlis
fragile girl confrontiug -%witl sucli immiovable resolution every obstacle
whichi stood in lier patlh, and boldly iglîtiîîg, ont the bkattIe betwveen
phiysicai weakness and the iminortal strenigth of geîiius. ]Richter
somewliere says: "The -,orldl docs Nvitl poets as wc do writh birds:
it darkcns their cages until the~y bave learned what they are to siîîg"
lu the cliaxber of a large, dreary London bouse, whitlîer the fainily
had rexnoved shortly tifter the "Pronîetlieus " N'as fiinisled, thiis yonng0
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Greek student, this strange drearner, frei the i7epose of an invalid's
chair deterrnitied te work eut fur hetrsLif boîne -if Vie probleins of life
and sing their auswer to the N% orld. It seenied a bold anîd p)ronton
undertaking, especially for one reinoved frei the ordinary ways of
men, and shut up te tlie coiinl)atiioiislip of books and the play of
lunrestrinied imagination. Buit iL wvas net miade in a spirit of moere
ernpty egotisin. Miss I3arrctt feit, as coiiseiotisly as the.old Iibrew
seers, Il the buiden of the Lord ;" anîd belioving thLL slie liad a
Divinie word te speak te mnankind, slie had no thought ef death Lili
lier task, was dulic. It the absorbilig pssioi Of lier weork slie ceuld
resigul aliîuost without a pang the g fts of physieal hewalth, anîd feel ne0
elnvy lis she hienri the ofnag.hei pleJda%i'e leneatti lier p~rison~-
wall, since lier soul ivas ri(liiug triniîlîanititv lu the chiariot or' God.

It is scarcely possible to over-estiiaite i lho valtxe of this siito?
hieroismn ii the ecarlier car-eer of the lioetezss. Ltf we conîsider the
usuil ell'ects of years of pain anîd wckîess shahl be better ale
te appreciate eue of the înest reniarkable triuuîîhs iu the aunlais of
librature. -LoTt that Mfiss Barrett, is absoltitely vîufîno iii lier
work by the conditions under wichl lb w'as conceived and brouglht te
perfection. Most of lier carlier poems reveal a sensitive, delicate
nature shut eut fromn the vision of this world, and introduced te a
inore viv' d realization of tliat atler world froîîî whicli siekness lias
passedi away. Soinetimes they are vague and ethiereal, and thîe
reader would almost tire the winged I'egasus if lie atteinpted te sear
into thiat nebulous regien, of lierc thoughit,--

When for eartb too fancy loose,
And tao low for beaven.it

But the remankable fact is net thiat we should discern at time.s the
tremblingy hand and the eycs raisod ýoingiigly te hieavein, but Jiat
there sheuhd bo se littie trace ef' that nîorbid self'-analysis or bitter
repiniigs with whichi weaker ids, uîîder far less provocation,
%voulc1 bave been sure te inflict seciety. Sydney Sînith descnibes a
friend of his as liaviiug lus intellect <- imiproperly exposed ;"and thore
are a -reat inany instances of siilair indelicacy in. certain kinds of
poetie literatiure. It is, te b.e feared that, %euien niust take thocir
share of blame for this fault, w'hicl frequently assumnes a r,-ligious
form, se thiat, if any one liad the bad taste or uicliaritableness, to ex-
amine its miaiun features, hie would bc obliged te conclude thiat .ceod-
ness, on the w~liolo, wvas rather unhecalthy and by ne ineans athnted
for a, person wlio seexned likely te linger fer soino Lime ua this Side
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)f' the tomb. It is refrceshing to observe bow hu'gely Mfiss l3arrett
overcomes Nvlat, in lier case, Nvould be a hiaif-pardonable wcaknes..
11cr poetry, as a iule, is 'wholesome and invigorating, and its wvorth,
thierefore, is specialized, but by no means destroyed, because it often
secins to corne fromn a voice Far renioved fromn the toil and wc of
hurnanity. In thc first haif of lier lifé bier chief talsk is to rernind
min as tbey inove about axuong the things whiciî are seen and
temporal, that titis, aftcr .îll, is the mealin of phienonena.', atnd the uni-
seeni w'orld, the realmi of truc reality. Slie cannot understaiff why
tie cir should bc quick tc catch Uthe sounds of natture and moii, and
"bc decaf to anything beyoiîd

49llarkcn, ake
Shail wo licar the lapsing river
Andi our brother's sighing ever,

.And not the voice of God? "

Though most people arc quite content to tread i» tic everýy-dû,.y
track of ordinzry inatters, anid do0 not trouble theniselves to listen
Inuch, to the mnusic of the spberes, tiiere are spirits ike biers who
scut to scelz vainly a hîomîe tîpoti our platict. They kîîock at carth'S
frate, and failiîig to gain adiission they dwvell on the miter side of it
secinî- more clcarly titan otheni se the scars and retits or huinanity
liearing more distiîîetly than others lîcar Uic Iow, inoaîîing Cry of tic
world's pain îwhicim rises îmow and thoen itîto a shî'ielz of irc ; yet
believiiîîg more firmily tha» others ivili. Ielie%,e tliat tiiere is a finaa.
solution for huinail mysteries aîîd a final solace for humnait woes, that

tKnowlcdgc by suifcring enteretht
Ani life io pertecteti by death."

WTIiie the poetess desires that tîe motive of lier work slîoid bc
carefuily considered befoe~~siî judginett uipon it., she refuses
with disdain. Uie patronizinig criticismn dictatcd by moere courtesy.
Panoplied like Joani of Arc, shie eniters the poetic arcîma and throws
down a challenge to ail corners. It mnay bp that shc xvas îmde a
littie too sensitive because of curre.ut imipressionis in regard to the
intelIlectual poverty of NwoIiei, thouigh w' %c annot but --ympatliise
,withl lier irnplied protest agzinisr, poetic ostraeisni on aceomut eof lier
sex, and lier just demaiid to bc e-stinîated ivithout îîreiudice or Con-
tenipt according, to lier inerits. In the course of ani apostrophîe to
%worneî, De Quincey ventures ta remiark :"'Pardlon mne if 1 douhit
îw'litier yotu w'ill ever proiltce a r-at poot froin your ch<,irs."
Wliatever place mnay bc îîltimately assigîîed to 'Mrs. Brovning j»i the
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temple of faine, lier w'ork obliges us to modify sucli a verdict. It is
truc tlhat shc stands almiost aloxie amng the sisterhood of 9014,, but
lier triuimphi is, in part, a suggestion and prophecy for lier sex, and
there is no need to apologize for saying that she is truc wvoman iii
brajîx as n'el as iii heart. Slue îuight hiave claimed, therefore, if she
liad cliosen, ber ighýttfitl ininhnnities ; for surely, iii estiniating thc
creative powers of wvoien, sonie accounit muust be made of the div-
ersioni of their îîoblest, eziergies iîito thc sacrcd channels of tie home,
and of the poctic dower which not uinfrequently througi 'living
poemis," as Longfellow calis eildren, tliey bequeath to future grenei-
rations.

1Believing profoundly that the message of God is cssentia«lly personal.
in its nature, aiîd therefore that shie may have something to say wvhielî
lias iiever been said i» the saine nuinner before, Miss U=~rett does
not lizsitate at the outset of lier cai'eer, in IlThe Serapliim" and l"A
flrmuma of Bie"to Challenge comiparison with. the iiimortal Milton.
From. thie standpoint of literary criticisin, the restit îîîay flot be alto-
gether fortunate ; but the attempt is iiiost insItriuctive as illustrating
the intensity of the author's beliet' in the guidance of the lieavenly
Muse, and lier sense of obligation to IoIlow iniphaiitly whitlîersoever
it niay seeni to lead lier. 1Perhaps she exaggerates lier favorite idea
tlîat slie lias a miessag-e froni the Infinite, and partly iiisconceives the
ineaîîs whicli the D)ivinie Spirit is likcely to enirloy in order to fit its
iinister for a special work. But 11o onie w'lo follows lier wvild, mni-
passionate verse, eveni witli the keenest eye to its blemnisiies, can
doubt tic strengtli of lier enthusiasîn, or the sincerity of !mr purpose
anïd aim. If slie liad bec.. wvaîîtingy iii Uîese qualities, she miglit hiav e
feit more diflident; iii dealing with, those aspects of supernatural
themies wlîicli are too lofty for any huinan. powers, aîîd froin whose
analysis men, as a ruie, have heen incliincd to slirink. But Miss
]3arrett's religious elmotions are so intense aîîd overîîîasteî'ing that; shie
nusr, ,ive themi utteraxîce. Even if «Adar the Strong and Zerah the
3rit, Que0 fail equa]ly with ourselves in fathoming tie mystery of

the Àtoîîeîent, their confiîsed anid faulty dialeetie does not prevent
us froni catehing the moral inspiration of thieir tragic tlîeme. The
alitlîoress explains tlîat lier special purpose iii "lA Draina of Exile " is
to set forth, from a wvoinai's staudpoint, the tender reniîo.se, the noble
self-sacrifice, the enduriî3g affection of thiefirst inother, Eye. Thiougli
the poemn seema partly overshadowed by the inatchless precedeîît of
« Paradise ILost," the result may be said to justify tha Il'adveîîturous
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song, ' %vlà1iI, iii spite of itq tuaiiy b)Iliniiie, beconieo. full of putre,
Swe<et 11t(iody %vlieti t t(Ivi<1s %vithl die. xii('d patir, m-Ilose iîîttwd love
and devotion ýi*e portrayed îV.it.Il Sucl peilihs siîîce.q tat they atîn

111itid te sceln more inittre.stilig andl erilp. Imore worthly of 1'uroiffso
nowv thali l*efoî)r' thoir frîmms olm ot it. w'e maIV g1-ow a liflie
wveiry (if Llie long di;îl oge lit't.\euni 0Gahriel autd ijUQl-olr, and ofth ie
almnlost, silperi lmus Wazilitg of the Spirits. Blit tho clivalry cfiltildau
and1 the Subîlimet 3011-abmmmtiomî ci EVO eîîcliin ourt tholight, anid I)ie-
paro uiq, ini Soule mielsllre, for Lthe griladuaillnfolding. of tho Vision of'

iîuîiî1allity and Soîrow iii tht' lerso:î of the Christ. Tliollgh the Ellin-
gate is ciosed Liellitd 010~ mderoe, the uelsn is ringiug thliuiî
the Sky

lýisIèli how ire lova joli.

W'siitilig for tillit cliring
Wliii c xlIta the wounided,

Bcar lis Biug above' yoim-
E Xilid, but moi lm 1 ''"

T1mu!Ah Miss Bavrett~ seeinS to ha.ve plileed great value uipon these
mlore vhiblorite Nvor1cs e' lier inaideclod, it iliay be doublteti %viiethier
the' Gmid Spirit is not, imucl imirer Lu lier iii the niinor poenis of this
peril)d. iniii uiy of NvIiicii she lias fieed lierseif froin the seini-inys-
ticisîni (if lier Greek juodels and te fettering, influence of othor %vriters,
and Ile-iîs, to utter iii more ntiral toiles the wvondferful words of' the
humnan liert. This nich is cerhiin, thiat iu thei slie bas NvieIdod
a greiter iiulueier over timose Nwho have Iisteiied te lier. The voice
still ,eins to corne fromn a far-ofi' region ; tiiere is still a tendency te
tlik too littie of the thralibig life of' meni, anid to postpcule the
realiz:îtimi of leavenly tliings eîitireiy te Lihe future. \Ve miglit
%vish W, find fewer ecceertriciries tif divie anid diction, anid prefer to
have the morail lesson ilways borne upozi thîe cirrent of the song
rather than ii in appenidx at the close. But iii spite of every
bleimnisl, it is ly these pire antd qyllpltlletie poins that, Miss flarrett

(iWSnearest te, our lieart, and oii tlieni the faîne of lier earlier carcer
Nvill cliielly rest. One 1ie'!d cîîiy mnition sucli weII-known produc-
tions as "'Tle Ri-at, of the Page," that; thrilling tale of heroce
love; <Isobel's Cliild," depictiiig tht' mt'mtlcr's carly anguishi and lier
final pence; Bertiia in the Liit," a patiîetic song of the lieart's
reutiuciatie; "The Lay of the Brown Ioay"telling cfý a devotion
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SO p$SiolIRtU thalt it cRannot, bO 111ppjy eVen ili h1Reave if it doCS not
Jive iLs ily ; " 'flic (.ry oif die 83îlru, 0 1011( Ael shrill. thiat iL
litts pierced Lo tho ears ofl the avaricious and1( cruel, fnd mnade theru
cower l'or slîune ; " Rlîynie or Llhe Iuchess My"whose tolling bell
reîulinds 11, thilt woîîîail foir lier lionlor Nvi1l brave the sacrifice of denthi
and, iio.st fains ofai, " Lady CGeraldinle's (Jolrt.sliip." whliclh. t1îolîclh
a kiîîd cf u.xaggcrated1 verdioti of " Loclagley lhall," earnestly depre-
cate9 moire arbitrary clssificatioîb tf socecty, and inists upon tlie
rigit of cvery lulan, becaube lie is a inan, to aoino place in the republic
of solb, lis

fi n clay abovo jour flcotfling,
'Witl, God'i; imaîfge snnupd upon it, and Ood'a kindling brcata witltin."

Tliese pociis caniiot fdil to stir the deptlis of conscience, and arouse
the spirial unergic.s. lhey appeal. with especial force to the autlîor's
oNvi x and suiike alist ce.ry nxote ilu tho Scale of wvoxnan'a
ttluiL anid cnuctioii. Ihey ie, fuil. of un carnestiness wvhich is salleC-
tilied by tie overslhadlowîug presenice of the future world> and inter-
pretL the vision of a hcart whlicl ini its purity es God.

W. T. liiiiiZRRiD .
Oitatia.

A PRAYER.

It im iio getterftlly lcnowîî thut ihc hyinu Il ork for the Nighit is Corniing," ivas
'vriîcî b uCnudiîm nulio.The folloiiig fines arc by the eainc poct:

No more at ove
Thy forni is ih lis on the dusty road;
The dead slecp on, though loving hcarts mnay grieve;

T.he suffcring bear their load.

Yet Mien art near ;
Master 1 forgive our wcak and failing siglit;
Forgive, and make our darkncss noonday clear

With Thy cclestial light.
Annie L. Walker.
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13. ilskiig thrnugl wi~ 118t r.11il iti ty t'ie Fl'îtiî ( 1iLii iuîîHi

AlatIl 11( <'VtliîgelizcclI, it i11siîiiutvc4 firsi, tfluit tlc, Our ft'llow-tui-
trylii, tire ilstitittoio i? th< tI'siîgf tht' gcspcle of' (hrh4t ; iludt

S(AMf1IIy, t hai thlat. ici igimis 4vsqteli of, exti'avagîit, >î~»

foilided bv the' so ilîîs f filie prit'stlîccd, illatitailietd thlîcglilhe
,igloraicii tif tht' peuple. <idl ehîiuiugi tlît'h' mi% plest ioîi il-, obt'dituet',

cotileil chaltiffirs tif 010i \'ntieilu Il>V xuIîsll Of' îîîaIîy SeCrî'Il ag'llCieZ,
1îur1lt its t.hmide.rtits (if -c xeoillînuîîI icvîtic (lt tgcuut ail who c
the Word of Cilcd alici the' voiîc (if consocice uliove. fil()cîiîîuh
of the Pope, is 11o part of thei Clîtrcl o>f Christ. These two pro-
positi'hi8 iliihd ini tih aiî of thiq papl', i Shl iii ît. litiit.
tu estab.iishi. T[he t.alsk low bt Ill ne i4 nî1tiir, tilkiîig the triiil ofht

thc&'q( as giranted, to consider wieci is mlore likcly tu bi' susil i
dissîuint thte saigtrifhs cif (3dsword 11111011 the Freîîclî

Cilladiauî R1ilcuaC<thciics -a iiiissioninry of liîeir cwn, or ofiniiotior
xîationality.

Does soxue pionîs rc:iter eciiit titit this tmquiry is îîîzîw.cessaryv,
reminding lis tlîat te salvaticu of' i siiwIe sots], iîîiIî less of' a.
nation, is <mot the work oif imnai but of cd, to whose itîfiniite uîiid
the quiestiont of rel1ative sîîceess tiever tirises, anîd tlitit lie w'iio eîî<îbil2d
Samlswî tu Slcw a thiolslî%littPilistinles withl tie the jaw. boan of' ail

îles can uise iiiy man, noic uatter whizt his mnotiier Lonmme inmiy bc, to
carry te gift of life etmîîal ta aur Freni ai adiauî cîtizeis ?

Quite true, sltiuis of Ccd, on'y nld cntirdly cf God, iaud "IeI
hiath ch#'Sùl1 tuie fcoli-sh things cf the wvcrIt to ccîîfcuîîd the Wise,"
aud " the vckthiixmgs of the world to colifouid the iiighly."
True, the spiî'it of God haviing -' <ie xulightily l«poul hlin Saîznson

alauglitered 1« hietps ulon hieips" of the phiilistiîîes wviLh thîe jw-bmîo
of au aus; but hll there becu a well cquippcd gatling gun nt
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Imid, li do% n ippmHu li wmîlld 1îînvo ';.nn lonkilig foîi. ILliolle
vitll %vlliell tu wisd Js '(i'I llC(' l bJiii (>lillfvm ? <JI il' li
%Vn)Itlt1 G(~<l IiLvo itlllflirtnd L u iL iii-r.lt

(J jr ii ov(r wolivq 1>. ilii 11101Ifl (,,X ('Qj IL wili t]l( 0'In <ii i-y i n.ti. Pha1HiIIv

bneîî leî tu dîgility bv imr., Li) vrry nl 111H4 grandt MHPéiiQII of*

grlt(vi. I-tl'>4 ti mi Iliii Iîý4, fiigil*y a voîi-v i îîigl i fr. fl3 w w' ic of'
dillIvreit-ly giflild imî il i ii> Uht arablenn of Ilnî, lýixtuipifn

tîîl'îî, fo 010hi'lîurî fil u I'îeiîeJîiîîruî t

The) 1  vieral priticiplu inivoil din tliis is quiry iiiity, 1 Lhiîîk, bo
elily i,.Ltdby IL gfîîîîeu, ult tLIo JIisLo>ry of' JîiHHîmom to othel. jît>tijîI<.4.
T'lh rU XIJUl<'ilICU Oi' tLfîu IMSt, .fIuoVH 1irait aîîy irace vil be. i lCI<i< rés101

u!1eLvd fy IlliS.4îun:îr'H. Or tIlUiVh <>NY) IlttiIli L Llluaîî by loreigil-
L'i. ltt4 ito io.> L Of.t~Ii j ''tir l'reigli iIiHi<.iq(li are L1 tfi<îie lit

wfîichbîitl orf iiftiti Ui>oilivetit lit>(n .î Lu. crry onî Life volîk of
eviIgeli?.ilg thînir coliTliii. 'ie, vîgortols Drjths iIi.

It..iy itr.o .9uîi1-sLirrili.g 11IIIJOiLlH fuir (3îîîî îmda'fs pîa Uîs d Uaîsada'rutt
111oîîoy LI) bilild ihî ll sîd sullool8 ; but Citrliif~l'es sous5 iliay Xor
thiri Oiilgies ini otlie un'ft%( VjiI îmot, Uîis îiifuîd wfuiliî 11114 buI)(n
i<>tii> tu bu iio .4uce.4sfil ini 1'oîîusî,lia, anîd (jhîilrn, nîpply cqitally
Lb (.ttigtîdiL ?

Buit, it, ility ho objected, the Feecli lire I)m9s.quw of Certain tntional
pxcuIiari Lies (Lîid ~1Oîd%33whii reîîder aL Co.>ipisIlUS witfi alIî othier
naionu ut' io priluticlil vallie iii the~ plrsilît, of trtnUr ; .1ord tllei iziarvel-

ous work curricti oit ii leraiice by MIN. MeCall mauy be poixittid out
lis ilhustrati ve of thIis 11110111-1Y of Frrcîuhî clraracter.

Ili aruswe'r Lu tluis objectioni let mue iisk, wlmît people are destittiLo
of rua1.t.ig'uînîl pecîîliarities .11rd Pî'e!jtltices V h1ave ilmo tire Ilifdoos or
tie (Jluiese tis gre[il, or Cven. greater, pecil iari tics aord prejudices
thani our Frenîch Ctinadiauis ? But deeper, bronuler, and mure abiding
thiaî aiîy national cucentrizity of* Htindou, Chinaîian, or Frochman
rc the eleineuits of xnaliood, universal. and permanent, on the

groinid of whlîi this comparison is inade. The grcat cvangelical
inovemneît iii Franco of whichi a fureigner, Mfr. McCali, is the in-
8pirilig soit] canirot bc ovcrlooked. We must thatik God for it, and
earnestly pray tliat tliis New France in our midst nxay 8hare in the
awaeiirig of the nother-iaîîd to whichi she seeme so deeply attached.
I have not contended Lliat au Englishmau can do no good among the
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French. Doubtiesis if a man oif the McCall stalîîp %vere to arise
aiioiig us, lie would, in the liand of the Lurd, bvcuiiîe the blessed iu-
strument ut' spreading the gd)slîel thruuglauut Lower Canada. At the
saine imie it illust flot be furgotten that Mr. Me('all's st-aff uf hielpers
is largely made up of Frenchi couverts. Thus, this seeiig exception
is iii ruaîlity a full and unianswerzible evinlirima.tioil of the rule that
any nation cau lbe evangelized moire easily by inissionaries oftheiir
own thaii of another race.

In addition to this -eneral coxîsiderarion there are abhers, less
comprehiensive perhaps, which nuLt less clearly show the desirability
of haviing Fruiicll iissionaries tu sp)readt% the gospel tlîrougliuut the
Province of Quelic. 0-a of the chiief clîaracteriýitics of the Frencli
Cawadiziins is their pruft.und attacineut tu their own xationiality.
To ijeconie deîtq,îlzdis a catts*riphle ais supreilely tu lie dreaded
as TxuafUilai itis iiiteîî-e leur oié hbiîii race euie t he i
îîricSts are tiot slow tu take huM d paund turii to titeir own advaiîtage.
B3y meaiza of declaitzatory là.trazzgmes froin thte pulpit, they arouse titis
S21ixiezît of Iuyalty ilito a hlaille of eliahisiasiln, reaulhin.g the cii-
in the declaration, that the igreat bulwark, of ]îîuîîc.h xîationality is
itonian Cathiohicism , and, tizerefore, lie who relinquishes the latter
deprives liimself of the former. lu this opinion, as detriniental to tho
%vork of French evaugeliziition as it is false, they will Lae coufirzned,
il the gospel is prescnted to them by those wîo, 8peak a difl'erent
lai)ua;M

No less real, and, as a motive power, na less iuîfluentiat th tu their
fondniess of their own iîationality, is their intense liatred of the
Enghibbh people. Even ini this city, where the deinands of business
aîîd social life cause the différenît elemneits of our population to inter-
mingle somewbat freuly and wheure, wu therefure înlight Suppose race
distinctioris to be almost eitirely obliterated, every anti-Britisliagita-
tion no itatter whiat it3 inumediate c'bject inmy lie, is Nwarinly supported
by the vast majority of our Frenchi citizenis. The struggle on the plains
of Abraham lias not beei forgotten. In the defu;at of Montcalin. thiey
became a conquered people; and they stili regard the victors wvith
that feeling of liopelecs hiate- Nvhich ive niight have excusted a century

ag-a poor requitLà for ',hle lcnieucy wvith whichi thiey have ever been
treated. by the l3ritisli (cveranment. Tihis spirit of enmity is also care-

4.Arazi la conquCi l& (tes Cana iens. frnçis) trae nhli lion des M(liciLins avec p'n dfi
cý,m.ssicn que dû haine, et no èe dislieguaitnàt itulirmrat par leur faznatismo rýliieku; depuis, il%
otenfotdn 11,et~a~Im avec leurs ccmquCrants &I Ici ont taelp. d'ano hatnw commans
-Rsy. A. B. C.iacet In J.Durial, Vol. V, p. 61.
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fally %watelied and iiturishied by the Romanti Catholie clergy, iixîdlr
te iiluenice of w'hose te;tcliia the peopl(e refuse Le ac"eeept te
gopel at the hands of Eii-Iiishmeii, through fica.r or a.eeptingr at tlit

sateime the hlated LlttijMlit.y oIf titOSU %who oIl'er it Lu Lhetm.
Tlhuse cozasideratiozî.,, then, leavu rn.c no alternative but to ansver

negat.ively the que:stiuin whichi waï askc-d me iii th-- lueadiu'g of titis
article,-Ihe Fretacli sltiiild ivit bu evaiigelized by English u.nibsioin-
aries, if we wishl tc accomplisi the maxium of results with te
Mnimùum of effort.

But tl.s conclusion, arrived at througýh the foregoingt inquiry rets
xîot only on1 suieh speculittive argumeLnts as have just been adduced.
Frenchi t-vzinelizitiuin is nut. a wurl yet tu be Legur-. Tlie tueStimou\ý
of the past tifty years inay be appeauýled to, and not in vain. The
histvrica', argum tait, iii dceciditîg, îorttical issues,:will bue uuÂd:itered of
grcater iweiglit titan the îîtost eiaburate generalizatiuns uf inere site-
ciulation. WI~Lvrbluideri te eoeitc f the past inay bave
reve-aled it surcly lias flot sliuv i th-at the policy of einployiug, Frenchi
missionaries tu the Frenchl is unwise. Fifty years ago thiere was
scartely a 3?rencli Caxîadiain protestant. To-day, chietily througlî the:
iustruwiîtality of faithful laboreri of their own race, Lucere are itot
1.ess thlait tlîirty tlîousaud, wbo lxve beeni brougit, from the darkniess
andi bundagre of Romnanisin, andi maude to rejoice ii, the inarvelluits
lighit and liberty of te gospel -'Thus does experience adl lier quota
of testimotiy ini support of the nueLliot of Frenchi Misziun Work liereiu
advocated. Shall IOw te Frenui lie evaugelizeti by Englishi
nizssionari:es

L'ehuld, then, Freiicli felow-studleits, the work whichi l'y ILLtxeýs
appocintment is surely yuus, it:3 maugnitude anti its dignity-to break
the power of ronme, and stay tl-. risiug- tide of iniiidulity iii titis, yutir
ntative province, by spreadiii- auiug Uich peuple te pure and :siniple
doctLrines of thîe religion of Jesus of Nazreth ! Frein the educatud
cirelu.s of FrentAI prutestaiitism musiýt cotte tu men ati tins wouien
-tyitu %villeg iii titis boly etîterluri.se. You kiiow the darkcuuss and
tlite bondage in NvIichl you.- couittryiti are inade tu gruvel liy thetir

ccc.Ieiasia matvrsý. You kalow titat it is Ilext, tliîai- tu the iin-
poss~ible for a voury of P. ome tu thiread bis way tlirou-gIî thic labyriutlh
of saints tca the Cross ouf Christ, wvhich, insteati of buing lifted up thiat
all niay -see it ziud live, is caréfully hiddeu, in tise iidst of a vast
accumuilationi of gorgeous certumuîîy and other human inventions,
You have not, thedifficulty of acquiriuga foreigu languago to overcome;
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and your intense patriotisni, whili the world regirds witli admiration,
milst surd.y incite you to this work, ini Colparison withi %which every
ot.her efflort, of l)lilanhrIol)y siinks into insignificance. XVilt that
patriotisin allow you to look witli indifference upozi the ivork of the
Catholie Churcli in this P>rovince ? MVill not your protestant and
agrerssive Christianlity coinpel yu to Cry out Nvith Esther, tliough1 ii
drend of mnore terrible perdition thanx llaîan's treacliery could ever
have cll'ected, "' Iow% Cali I bear to sec the destruction of imy people ?"
and tu labc'r, %vithi the meal of a «Nulîiahiiýl, fur the redeuiption of your
countrymnlî froiii the thr.ddom of 1Ronlanism ?

W. L CLA.Y.
Preibyterion Collège.

lu> ilieýe Unes as p)rittcul by ils hvzt zà>tniîIi the scze ivas obscaareil ly a typo-
grap1aical murr. It is ouly (air to the author, flerlurint they shild rtappeur.

To paint the picture of a life
Sincere in word, in deed sublime,
Noble to reacli the after-time,

And find a rest beyond the strife

This is the highest goal of art,-
To mould a form of rare device,
The fruit of carly sacrifice,-

The true devotion of the hcart.

WVc work in shadow and in doubt,
But view our Model, and with trust
Toil on, tili He, the Good, the Just,

Shall bring the perfect fulncss out
IV. T. HERRIDGE.
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IT does appear, djoubtles,î,t b 'e soillewlmt stringe that in this, the
iiueteentli century of the Christian ena, ilen sh'Uuld stili bc askingc

the question, «WJio was Jestis Christ ? " IVWlen Jestis wvas iii the
coagts of Caesarea 1>hiUippi, Hie itsked His disciples, "Whoin do inen
say that I tho soli of mnan alti? " And they said, "Soille say tliat
thon art Johni the Baptist, soine, Elia-s, and other Jereîniiah or onie of
the prophefts." Aud whulieHe said. 1' But whoin say 3/C that 1 ain ?
Simion P~eter tuswered, " Thou art the Christ-, the Soit of the living

Ood." It rnighit hiave beuwu expeeted that this axisv. er of Simoin Pet Li,
approved as it iwas by Jeus 1lieif, ind rwiutiriliwd ais it lias beein
by the tcstirnony o! history, iu allsve*lu ago.s, wolild have bvezi
itiiiit tu settle thu tjue.'timi as to the diviuuitv of .esis Chirist. As

a ater of fact, howvevur, there are to-da "r dfernt»swr
giveni tu the question " Who was Jestis Christ ?

It ust IJO adnnitted, 1 thinkh, thiat the lgerniesa withl Nwhiehi this
question is iioN lel'atcd; allbrils prestunptive ievidience, at eicasi, iii
support of the clairns whicl he.i Evangelists represent l.qitus as
havin)g put forth. 'Men nut not nuNw del>ating thL question, '« Wlio
~vas Socratt.s ? " or " Who was l3uddhat? " They are flot now devoting
their cu-ergies to prove tliat Socrate-s and ]luddha were iuerely menI.
Why is it then tlrnt volumUes are huiing written to prove that.T'u
was iluercly a niait ? Is it not liecauise Jesus o>cipies -lit entirvlv
differexut positioni front Socm, t..s awl Budba ? Is it ticL bUeuîuýe
while the de.'th of Socratj.s vvas th1at e! a sage, th lifé, axîd dluath o!
Christ wure those of a Gut'?

The oppositic-n (il the miaîlus tug]eirctnt of the

present age, is lendingi nivil ta) e-Inl<a]bylv Ie iîetlîn's for hIe uverthri)w
of Chistianitv'. TIvt earbevr rutiiialsts stilught to ex.laixîi aw;îv t1il
(-,qsîîe1 iraicles. More reevifflv, hiî<vever, Ihcv lhave liuu to se
thet Christ -liiitýf is, t1 genut xnirap' of chris4ianlilv, andi thalt ,;I

iliI HQli is le<4t, littie is gailled l'y dIisigp>.ing of Ilhe aither ird.
Now t.liercfi>rt, t.hejy are imn ai Chri:st, the cae-rir stoin, îopiug
thus to brin- the cntirc liuilding ,tu the grolutiff.
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It is impossible to overcstiînate the importanei, of the question,
Mllo was Jesuis Christ ? " As lias been said by a monet writer

upon the Life of oui' Lord, Il Here it is that even the more ?xstract
questions, that try the faiLli of our own times, questions as abstract
as the degree of inspiration of the \Vritten Word, or the nature of the
eflicacies of LlheAtoiîeiieint, which that Word declares te us, întist seek-
for their ultiniate adIjustmeint."

The relation of Christ to Christianity is peculiar. In other systeins
of philosophy and religion, the founders are quite distinct frein the
svstems wvhich they have foinded. But this is net tho case in Chris-
tianit.v. As lias been saici by another wvriter upon the Divinit.y of our
L.ord, "Christ is Christianity. Petach Christ frein Christianity and it
v'anishes before your eyes into intellectual vapor. It is net a doctrine be-
qucathed by Ilini to the world with which Rie lias ccased to have
dealings ; it perishies outrighlt when inexi atternpt to abstract it frorn
the living7 person of its: Fotinder."

There are four answers %vhich have been given to the qus Ion , fî
was .Tesîîs Christ ?" to caci of ivhich I wish to invite attention. It
lias been asscrted by sorte that lie was a Nwilfti impostor; by others
that lie was a inisgulifed enthusiast; by others that Hie wvas inerely
a -perfect man; and byv ethers that Hec %vas the Son of God.

I. It, 7uTS lcen assertcd kil soIe that Jécsus Christ -?a.s a~ ililfztl irn-
jostor. This wvas asserted by Celstis a lîcathen oppoiiet of Christian-
ity, who flùurishied iii the second century: - ani in the cighiteexîth
century it %vas repeated lu the celebratcd IVolfenibttted fi-rgeits.
It seîns te bc the thcory likewvise wvhiell Mr. Y. H. N1\ew'înant ad-
vocates in bis "Phaý-ses ofr Faith." Letm ut rmNwîîsbook.
lie says, <! Wheii asked for miraclesq, Hie (Je-sus) siglis and groans at
the unreasonablencss of iL;- yet docs not hoicstly aud plaiiîly re-
nounce pretension to miracle, as: Mr. «Marticau %vou]d, lit lcaves
roni for credit te hiiself, for as; xanv miracles as time crediilous are
willlnig te impute te Miin. It is Possible that here the narration is
unjust to H-is nmemory. So far froin hein- tlie picture cf perfection,
it soxnetiincs scns te me the picture of a couscious andi wviful iin-
pester. fis gencral character is tee ]ii for t7ds. I t-hcre.fore

narrative romilt have grown up, if Hie liat becti rcally simple and
straightforward anti net pervertcd by lis csseutially false position.
E nigmna aud inist seem te bc Ris elemcnt ; andi when 1 find Ris high
satisfaction at all pcrsonal recognition and bowi before is indiv-
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iduality, 1 almost doubt; whcthcr if anc wishced ta drasv the character
of a vain and vacillatinry pretendfer, it Nvould. be possible ta dIraw% auy-
thing more to the. pin-pose thali this."

There are several ficts which are quite irrcconcilable with tic
theory of wilful imposture.

In the first place, the lino of 'conduet whieh Jesus adopted, is
cnitircly different frarn thiat; whieh wvuld have been adopted by a
wilftil impostar. Thiere can be nio daoubt: as ta bowv anl inipostar wolild.
have acted had hie appearcdl whlen Jestis did. Thie Messiahl for whom
the Jews so ardcntly longed, mias a temporal prince, n-ha sbnuld
restnre the throxic of David and froc them from thie liisýli yoke.
A wilful ixupostor waid certainly have acccimxndated hiiînse]f ta
the Mesai.ideas of the Jewvs. He wotild liave taken advantage
of the popular cnit.lîsiasim, and allnwed the multitude ta proclaim
hiin king. Tt iutldl have been blis aim ta conciliate the religionis
leaders of thec. peopli, and ta enlist; their synmpathies; in bis cause.
Was this, thi,, the liuc. o a i urt -%vhieli Jesu;s adanpted ? No, Hec
clainicd ta lie the proimiscdl Messi-ah, but lie set binmsehf iii diret
appositiin the Msiieideas of the Jews. 1-le aspîred ta rc.ign
àn the bearts of mon, and ta establish lus kingdaxn, unt hv fürc of
ais, but biv prcacbingr the truth. Uc(ilaPlte M <ndn
is iot af this watrld], if mvl 1lingamiler of tlîis wvcbrldl, thien wmuld
iny servant.- fighit, tliat 1 Shiold fot ho de-ivcredl ta the Jews, but
nlow is iny l<ingdom not froin lenee."

He awalzetnd the hostilitv of the Scribes; andl Phnrisees, by acting
in direct apposition ta thecir strongest prejudiccs. Hc woundfed( their
preJices by perfarrriug, mim. clcs of increcy on the Sabtîday, by
gaing ta a xîîeal nt the house cif a publican, and by receivii ng sinners
and c.1tillg wvith thei. Nec pernittcdl bis disciples ta trans'greSS the
trad(ition f lie eiders, 1w' cating brend. with unwashied haulds.

Buit this 'vas not ail. Uc expascd the hypncisy ai the Scribes and
Phiarisees ini the severest. teýrns. lic likzencd thein i to Nvhlited sep-
u1lhrcs, which indecil appear beautiftul outtwird, but are within fuill
of dicad mn's honesq, and of ail iiclcaincse. Hc r.lîaiýged tliem ivithi
being, the cilidren ai theui which k-illed. the prnphiets, and said, «I Yc
serpent,,, ye generation, of vipers, han- eau yc escape the daninatimn
af blfl 1 " Rc began lus public inistry liv saving, <«Repent yc, for

the ingdni a licven it. baudç." Sa far froin pandulring tathe
vices af the tinies, lic point-ed ont the nccssit.yo atacompleto refor-
mation af prineiples aîîd. mauniers.

Who was .7esies Clirist?
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Tn the se'conid plae, te diaraeteî of *Jestis, a5ý lepicted by the
ivaligeiists, is eInt ilrîY d1i hî;*ît'it frli ft (if a winïtii impo>stor'. We

Nvill ail feul, t alln Sure, the foi-eu of tho %vords of (lîning, " Whou,
T rvad tliesu books Nvithi care, wheu-i 1 tnace the timfbleted uiaiesty

wh1ieic rais 111 u'cug Ille' liu (if Je!stiS, alud sqeU 1iit .1111mît t, q-l

11n1( ini Ils last agOeny, 1Il.-Ive a feeling of theu reality of Irfis lrat,

Nwhiclî I valiutît expes." le veirv perfertin of Ilis hrtr
injikles it dillivilh t o dwell lipou ally part icuiar excellenve. Wet ilitîy
ilîelt ion, Ilowever, t.wo or tIime vii-i es %wlîlîI elliracrii.ed Testis
w~hic1i aiIo if<(Oiilll'witIi the theori' or wilftil impohisturIe.

,Teslis wvas charaeîerùzed býV abisohîte Risllsîes.ls life mias
one prololuged net of self-saeritice. JIU pleased toi.t Hoîslf
nmade ]Tiiîîîself of il( reptation. le. beeiîe pouor. H e Iived on
ensima l'oun1t.v and Ilad mit Nwhere to Illy Ilus hvad. i le <bcd III abso-
Ilute paupler, lris cleiles forfvit as a1 perqulisite te lus exeecuticuars,
Iris on]l resting place a bherrowed !--îve. Ilis miracles wcere nlot
petrftorîlled for Ilus owul sake0, tînt. for theo Sake of otiiers-. JI li miti-
tliv'Il th lmbves duit Ihle f:îinting. il'iltitilte iînighlt be ItI I; h)i Dec
W-nldt nect coînmîmiaud thlat Ille stones hie în-adt hread to satis4y llus
OWIlîgr le tlevoted Il::.nsulf te the work of blsilg ian;

.11( i l lîet reoiciîms of Irlis lueé, li Iris IQ.ts andti flls words, Ini the
lîitmii- Sp)iritual.l trnlthis %which lie inparted, andi ini the 11iuniîiiîbereid

Inlaterial Zixîdieszes wh1iel lHe beýLOwed, we dlis.over olie reigniîu-
itinivt,-lve f mnni deep. eîîdîîî'uiîg, redeeînuung love." ht is umîtler

flie iiince of Soe soelish motive Illat incai pîlîctice imposture
lut ive earchi in vain for allytllîî like0 iniihs the ir e of
.Jestis Christ.

*Ie.sts was chinieterizetl liv perfect siceritv. ils wve rend the
aevoilîîts of 1l-is 11ht, we see thle foi-ce of the statemnieuts, wilichi Ile

nîndge as Io Ilis beimîg ]Iiimsýelf the t.rutth, and as to Ris havingr coic
ilici the wotrid to liîv;I1 to, tht truth. '1'Ierî' 1 nothîng in Dis
life wlîiclI seelis te bie artificial or disinigennlols. lHu maîde no0

;îeilpt to etimcea1linthiing, whieli iigmt lie îfaollcte Ilus re-

llitaI ion ait uces ire ippeared simplly as a Calicvan peasant,
\Vitli<'i t Ille' advaîîta-w-s arisiiug, fient socizl distinct ion or e.Ntetnsive

sehcarshp. ls siice i ppears iiumt. t>uly in the ilenuilni ms
wvhichI Ml tttereti w Ills te 8cribes andIHnies Illnt aiseo iii lis
(iîî'~ît f Ille self tieceptitln (if soile whtî %voildi have euîibraced

lus valise. lIe ipolc' e t vun îiraut lie iicccssitV of eln
;11l thatlit e liai, ini Ordur to theo attaillînent of perfection. Ou1 olle occa-
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Sion, Mien great multitudes wecnt witli hM, He wariied them that
ail limitait ailk~tiuis tmst lie saecrificud to lris service., Ili(1l that Nvitli-
Out~ tah-lg lip the crs thev colild niot ho ]lis disciples.

lit the case of an iinpost>r, there %wotld have becu tpparent at, tintes
ant inconsistency b)etwveeo bis triteclaracter aud his assnolid ene. iere
Woll have beeil Soiletlhill strainied and forcud, Shoiflg that he %vas

îîot iii bis truc sphere. But iii the case of .Jestts, thero ias neo sucli
ruîcouisîstewîcy. Iris life Nvas oue perfect aud lmrmnoffous wliole.

.Jus Nvas characterîzed hy deep) hunuiilit y. Il cSpeo f luit1iit~y
as buiiig indispensable tu oh)tailiwrii au1 entralce int> lus lCingýdoni.
WVhcu the disciples tslçel Ilimn, Il Whe is the greatesi in the Killgdonil

of ]I1cavein ? ", 1ie set a1 lit tic Child iii the mnidst or tileni alid saîd,
«« cl) yebe 1 )0 overtcd -mid beeuinle lis littHo ch1ildren, ye shiah not,

enter juito the Kilitgdoml of Ileaven. Whoseer therefore shall humble
lhiiuisulf as this litHoe child, the saine is grie.atest ini the KIingdloii of
Ileaveon." \W'hez thle disciples disptited as to w'hichi of theni shoiild bc
)IceouJitC( grciates., lic said Il Wlitlier is ctreat(-r, lie tinit sittetli at;
iiieat or lie dhat servethi ? is itet lie that sitteLth at went ? but I ai
ainxng yoiu as he thatsevt"

JTestis slhratik froin iiotoriety, ie ioiter whichi comethl front men
had ne0 (halin for Ilimi. Ilec fi.cqulently enjoined silence uipol those
whonî Ile hiealed cf bodily disease. He refused to grant the reilitS
of the Seribes lind l>harisecs for a, sigul. He gave no answer te Jlcrod
who quctstioned Muain iiimny words and hoped te hatve seenl sorne

umnriacles doule hy iiw.
'rice litiecf cendfuct, whichj Jcstis adopted], as weIl as the charavtc-r

of .lcsns Iliisoif, arc quite irreconeilahie wvith this thery cf wilfll
imposture. 1J0t iiiîtil it can be showuî that ait inîpostor inay bc char-
aeterî'.c by absoluite unselfishucisq, by perfect sinccrity, b)' deup
hunîihity, will this Lhe'ory nf the life of .Jesus bu worthy of tire lcast
regard.

Il. Il /ias bJcC> (tsseried by Ot'zers fli Jcszs Christ ?Vas a imdsgidc'd
cnlhiusiasi. This semins te be the stand-point of Strauss and RIleanl,
vhro are wcll h-nown as adv'ouates of the urystical aud legendlary tieu-

ries of the Gospels.
Accordiug te the mystical thenry of Strauss, there are oniY -'t few

faets, wvhich forin the basis cf the Gospel history. TIe miraculous
stories ,viiehl abolind in the writings of the Evangehists, are dute te
the imiaginiation of thecearly Clîristians whe regarded Jesus as the oee
in whoim tire Old Testamnent, prophecies were fuifilcd. Finding pas-
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sages in the Old Testament, whieli spoke about the sufferings and
dcathi of God's servants, thecy supposed that tho sufferings and dleath
of Jes113 were forerdaîined ; an(d froiii the accotints, whieh soie of
themn gave of apparitions whiech they had Seen, the story of the resur-
rection arose. This led to the formation of additional fictions. Tho
miraculous narrations of the Old Testament wvere applied to Jesus.
The turning of the water into wine by Jlests originated in the tiuri-
ing of the wvater iuto blood hy Moses. IlTiiere wvas no rest for a word
o- a fi-tire of speech iîî primitive Christian tradition, until if possible
it hiad beeni developed inito the story of a mniracle." ltu course of tinue,
as the idcas originally eînbodied iii the inyths werc lost sighlt of, the
inyths degenierated jute moere legend(s,--aiid froin these our four
Gospels wvere coînposed in the second century.

The fundaniental principle with whichi Strauss sets out, is thn
clenial of tlw. iniraculous. lie says :"IlVe iiow k-now for certain at
least, what Jesuis was not amd did not, viz., nothiîig superluiiani11 nor
superniatiural." This is the pr-eeonceived idea, wvitli wvhici hie bogins
bis examination of the Gospel records. In dealingé with Strauss wu
might show the falsecness of this preconceived idea, ; but passing tlîis
over, we wvill mention sonie of the fatal otýjectioiis to Lthe thecory
which lie propoiinds.

In the first place, the character of the people aînong whion the
Gospels were originally circulat cd, is a fatal ob ectioni to the nlyLhical
thcory of Strauss. Myths spring up in thc carly periods of a îîation's
history, wlicn belief is regulated lairgely by the iimag-ina-tion, and
wlien Il credulity is at its inaxiimumii, as well in Lime 1z1irator iuseif
as in his hiearers." The faineus saying of Macaulev, wvit) regard t.o
poetry, applies %vith equal force to nyths. "scvlzto dacs
mytlis neeessarily dedine." Now, what wvas the character of the, age
te vihich the Gospel records refer ? WVas it an age of barbarisn, or-
of superstition, or of mental stagnation ? No, it -%vas the vcry oppo-
site. It wvas an age cf intellectual activity. It wis the a.ge whenl
.Josephus, the historian, flourishied iii Palestine, and wvhen Tacitus
and Juvenal were writing in the 1toinan world. It was ait age of
Nvidespread scepticism. Sadduceeism ,%vas stroug in Judea, and hea-
then wvriters were turnimg inte ridicule the former beliefs. It is
incredible that iu such an age, the life of Jesus should have becoine
surroundcd by myths.

B ut, again, xnyths invariably refleet the prevailingr ideas cf the age
ini which they spring up. This is se with the muyvts of (ircece aud,



Egypt, and with te minostrotis fables concerning the fantastic gods
of India. Can it be said, however, that the Gospels retlect the pro-
výailing idjeas of theoir ,,,c? No. So far from. reflecting these pre-
vailing ideas, they are iii many respectE in direct opposition.to them.
The Messiah, whoin they describe, was not the Messiah whom, the

Jews expected. The religion which hie came to establish was not
national but universal-adapted to men of every elime and stage of
eultivation. If the Gospels are myths, they are entirely different
front die myths -Nviiiehl liave spriiiig up among auy other nations.

iI die secondl place, te tinte requisite for the formation of sucli a
iiiixaber of myths is a fatal objection to the mythical theoiry of Strauss.
lThe proeess of the formation of myths among othier nations lias
ivariably 1'een slow. iThe mytlis of Greece, India aud Egypt, were

the growth of centuries. There lias always been a rehîctance on the
part of niations to alter their liereditary beliefs. If the mythical
theory be Ltic, our Gospels must forin the one solitary exception to
titis ruie. Aceordiing to Strauss, the ntajority of these myths sprang
up within the tlxirty years whiehi elapsed betweezt the death of
Christ and te destruction of Jeruisalem. Attd hie accounts for titis
rapid formation by asserting that their foundations were laid ini the

lgt(sof the Old Testament, before and( after tite l3abylonish exile;
and that the transference of thiese legends, with suitable mnodifica-
tions, to the expected Messiah, wvas made in the course of the cen-
tuies 'vhich ciapscd betwcii te exile antd the tinte of Jesus. But
titis assertion is quite iiitwarrlaiited, and is iii opposition to universal
experience. lit ail other cases, miyths have arisen fromn the impres-
sioiu which soute ittdividual bias produced upon te mmnd of the
commnuxtiiy. According Vo Strauss, the commnunity formed the
mytits, and iii course of Limje applied them, to the individual. On
the supposition that; the principal events ii te life of Jesns were
predicted iii the Old Testament, there is ito difficulty in understand-
in" how the thin and shadowy outline given in the Old Testament
came ont in brigzlit aîtd futli perspective in the New. But if the
assertion of Strauss bc truc, the vagrue ideas whieh had been in the
ininds of te people for cenIturies, suddeniy assumed definite forts,
and withot~ reason clustered arotind Jesus.

It ivouid hardIy be in place to enter into:any lengtened consider-
ation of te assertion o! Strauss, that the Gospels wvere not composed
until the mniddle of the second century. Thiere is abundant evidence
to show tat tho oldest of tein appeared within a gene:ation after

W/1 ?Vas yesus Christ?ý-
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the do<t±of Christ. If thon, thcy wcrc inade tip of nîyths, the
Cueillies of Chrlistianity hiave had ample opportîunity of cxposing
thecir faldsencess. By appeatliug to llîc stirviving contemporaries oif
,Jesits or to thieir ow'n inîniiediate ancestors, they wouild have becii
able to contradiet the stateuicuts of' the Uospels as to thc miracles
and the restirreclion of Jestis. Bt %vc find Llhat eveni Lhe inost bitter
enemiies of CUhrîstiaiinty attcmupt îîothingl of the kind.

In the thiird place Uhec cliaracter of the Evnei~sis a fatal objec-
tion ta the imy)stical thcory of Stratuss. If thUr Gspels arc made tir
of' lytlis-, the Evangclists muiist have been at fault either initellcctiual.1y
or morally. They mniist cither have been (ieccived themiiscives, or eisc
they muiist have intended to decuive others. It is impossible to believe
that, they could have becii su destitutte of ail historie sense and
feeling as to have wovein the inyths iinconSCiouisly inito thicir niar-
ratives. he tcachixîg of .Tests Itiinîscif wvas sitrcly calculatcd to
sharpen thieir perception of the dilereîice betwccn firmnly cstablishced
trtiths and huniiiai fictions. Nor could they liave been so, destitute
of moral priinciple as to palin off iipon others fictions for facts. The
'New Testanient, breathes Uie ptirest nmorality. "Mil friend," said
llotsseau, "such things cannot bc invexxted. Neyer could Jcwishi
writcrs hiave fabricatcd discourses andi moral teachiungs, suchi as these.
The Gospel coîtains so great, so astonishmng, and perfcctly inimitable
traits of triiths, that its inventor would be. evemi more wonderful than
its Ilero.",

Le~t us iiow comîsider the mianuier in whichi Renanî deals withi the
Gospel records. He holds thiat thc life of Christ as the Evangelists
relate it, is cssentially historical but in rio vçay stapernatural . The
Gospels arc essentially geiiiiiie wvritin.gs, but they contai n a mnmber
of lcgcnds which, (istort the real hiistory of Christ. lie says, IIn
histories of this nature, the great proof that wc arc riglît is, that wc
have suicccedled ini so cornbining the tcxt, that they form a logicai and
probaýble acecot. vwihlouit any discrepancy." "lu such au efort,in order
to bring to life again the lofty souls of former ag,,es, a certain amrount
of dIiinaitionl and of conjecture mnust be allowved.»

The olbjectioîs wvhiclî are fatal to the niythical theory of Strauss,
apply wvitli eqtial force to the lcgendary theory of R~enan. In this
principle of Il divination aud conjecture" » hich, Renan applies to the
Gospel records, there is a fundaniental mistake. He deals wvith the
Gospel records i such a way as rio other historical records have ever
been deait wvith. What righit lias lie to substitute Ildivination and

i
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coIl.ject111 " apart froin Mie facts, for a ratiolial induc~tioni frozît the
whcole of Che, facts ? Hie disregards iiiauy oif die phiest stteîîeîts
(of LIIc B'nei and stibstituttes statetuients frein his cwil inîngina-
tien. I)esiring to illake out .Jesns a, hjstceaI eharacter but onily
hunmn1al, hie is able te sud oinly unie sidu of thitt wonidr>us hife.

There arc passages iii the books of hotu taîs and Reîîaîî,ili wiich
they spo f .Iests as ain enthusiast. Referriiug te tlite distourses of
Jesuis îîpoîî I-lis Second ,oiiif Strauss says, "Jierc %ve stanld at a
d1eciýsive point. F'or uis Ch~rist exists eitimer as a iiait oiily or flot at
ail. $îcîLiîîs as I le predivis of Iilniseif huere ennueit bu .said of
alny itanl. If ilotwitvhstaniding, -Le did ex1îeet aild predict thiese thin)g,
%vu12 iflSL C0!sider 1-lîjii a iicryjstas had Me 0said timent without
te fuil conviction of thieir truth, 1-e wVe1dhe buen a.lrgit

dlecuive. ..... Whiat oiiinîids us ini ail these, diseourscs is oilly the
eule poinit, that Christ shouId hiave attached thiat niraculous chiangle,
the appearimec of that ideal dlay cf retribuition, te 1-is own personl,
and thiat lle should have designated iiseif as the J udge, wvho woluld
corne in the clouds of Ileaven accomipaicd by augels te raise te dead
and judge the woîrld. Mie mian, wvho expeets suthings of liimself,
is inot oiily a visionary, but is guilty of undue seIf exaltation, i pre-
suiiiiig to cxcept hiimuseif froin ail oahers so far as to place hiinseif as
their future j tdge."

R~enan uses language eveni strouger than this in chlargizig Jesus withi
entliusiasan. Re says, Il Mis natural swectniess. secnîcd to have for-
saken liii»: He ivas somectinies severe and wilful. At times His
disciples could not coniprehiend M-imn, and in Hs presence cxperienicedl
a species of dread. Sometiitues lus dispicasure nt the sniallest resist-
ance lhurricd Hün into acts uniaccounitable and apparentIy absurd. It
wvas net that 1-is virtue wvas lowveîed, but H-is stmuggle for the ideal
a ainst te reality became insupportable'

.Jestus Christ D'i entliusiast!1 If enthiusiasmu conisist ini cemplete self
abneat , intense abliorrence of evil, evident love te God aud man, 4

then Jesus Christ Nvas ail enthiusiast. But titis is not the sense, in
whichi Stra uss and Reilan use te word. WVhen they charge Jesus
with being an entlmsiast, they represent lIim as one, Nvhose imiagin-
ation was uniduly hecated, and whose passions outran His understand-
iug=. 111 titis sense Jesus Nvas ne enthiusiast. In referring te the
charge of enthusiasm broughit against Jesus, Chitrmxing well says, "lEx-
cept in cýases, whien it anieunts to insanity, enthusiasm works iu a
greateir or less degree, accordiug te a mnan's preoviens conceptions and
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muos of thoughlts. In -Judoa whien the rninds of mon wvcre burning
with feveri.sh oxpoctations of a Messiali, I can easily conceive of a Jew
fimagining that in iihimiself t1ins ardent conception, this i(leal of glory
was to bc realized. But that a, Jew shoiild fiiucy hirnself the Mes-
siah, and at the saie turne should strip that character of ail the
attributes, whichi lad fixed his 3'outhful iiaýgiinatîi aind hieat,-
tha.,t lio should start aside froin ail the feelings ani hopes of bis age,
and shouid acquire a, consciousness of boi ng (lestiied to a wholly IIOw
career, an(l onie as unbotindcd as il, i'as ilew,-thiis is exceedlingly lin-
probable; and one thing is certain, that an iimagrination so erratic,
so lungovcrnced, anmd able to generate thec conviction of being destined
to a work so iinnmeasurcably disproportioned to Llie poiver of the in-
dividual, inust have partalzen of insaiiity."

The character of .Testis is as diMl.remt, froiîî tliat of a inisguided en-
thusiast, as it is froni tlhat, of a wilfifl finpostor. As %ve'ca die
Gospels, wve are iinpressed withi thoe calinuess, soi' poss3essioii and
clearness of insighit wvhichi Jesus ovor manitèsted. lie showed uitn-
self at ail tinies to be stipe-rior to Mie circîunistatices in whichi H-e wvas
piaced. Ho wvas not, elated by popular app)itise, uîor discouraged by
the opposition of Ris eiieinies. Ris faith. in the success of His
mission neyer wavered, but Hie expected to acliievo liîac suceess by
Ris sufferings and deatbi.

Sc Him as He stood before the 1toman governor. A nuisgunided
enthutsiast wouid not liave stiffered so. wlmat a diguified silence did
He maintain wvhile Ris eneinies brouglit their accusations against
Hini. lu answver to the question of Pi late, Il Art thon a, king, thon V'
He said, Il Thou sayest thiat I ain a kzing. To tiis end was 1 borui
and for this cause camne I iinto the world thiat I should bear witniesa
unto the truth."

Durinîg Ris life H{e wvas persisteii.tly watclied by His eneinies.
They were over on the alert to Jind soinething w1hiclh nicilt bo inter-
preted as a sedition against the lionian governînoint, or as an infringe-
meut of the Mosaie Law. It is ovident froin the chiarges whichi they
brought against Hlmn at the last, that their efforts hiad signally failed.

The teaching of Jesuis clearly showvs that Ho wvas not a niisguided
enthusiast. Iu ail n-ges Ris lec ibas callod forth the admiiration
of mon. Rousseau says, IlWhiat sweotness, whiatpurity in Ris ways,
what touchincg grace in Ris teachings 1 Whiat a loftiness in His
maxims, whiat profoind wvisdoni in Ria 'vords Whiat presenco of
mind, whiat delicacy and aptness in Ris replies Whiat ail emupire
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over Ris passions 1 " Ris teaching differed from that Of the Old Greekc
and .Ronan philosopliers, as a Ilevelation difl'ors from an Inquiry
Ris wvere not the micertain iitterances of the mere spectator; but the
weighty uitterances of one w'ho spoke that Hec did kiiow, and testified
that Hie liad seen. Wlien twvelve years old Hie went up to Jernsalcm
with His parenits, after the custom of the feast. Atter they liad started

on lier jurey ainHe contintued ini the temple, sitting ini the
xnidst of' thie doctors, hoth hearing thiem andi asking them questions

Aud ail thiat hecard, Hin werc astoiiishied lit Ris :îîiderstandcing and
ansvers." After He had fiinishoed the Sermion on the Mount, the
peoplc werc astonîslied at His doctrine. "lFor Nie tauglht themn as
oeie liaving authority, aiii net as the Scribes." -At onle tirne, as Ris
countryziien listeuied to Rini ini their synagogue, they werc- astouished
and said "Whence bath this nian this %visdoin and these mnighty
wvorks ?» The words of Jesus hiad not been possessed of this authiority
hiad Hie heen a iiis"tiidled cnthtusiast. The moderatien of the wvords
of Jesus is not le!33 striking thanl the alithortty wvitil whiceh they Nwero
uttered. It is impossible to find amenng His utteraiices any vehieinenit

expessonet eliios felig.Whtile ie spoke as one familiarw~itli
the unseen world, Hie avoided giviina minute descriptions or vivid
pictures of the doparted. Hie always ,tç-,pted Ris teacing, te the
character ef those whom Hie addressed. Hie said to the discil les, ", I
liave yet imay things to say unto yon, but ye cannot bear them
ntow." Therp is a niarked difference betNvecn Ris teachin, in thm
earlier and later stages of is ministry. Jle developed the truth as
the minds of the disciples w'ere able te bear it. Riad Jesus been a
nisguided eintliusiast, His words had net been characterized by such
inoderation.

Peterboro, Otit.
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L Ai\'UAGD-is anelectric chi:ii rcaching froin soul. to soul, of
%v'hicliteVrl are links, ovrwhichl flash theavrkin«S or the

intellect, aud of the hart. God gave it birth, and inibcdded it in the
nature, of mat, niaking iurnan speech anid hmait nature iwjeparable.
So muan is te onIy one of God's mratures wlio, lias the power of cu-
veying tu lus féllow-beings ofwldg aiis tlîouiglt andi feeling.

The langulages of the tribes of Carth vary iu point of excellence,
aud pcrhaps aur own Imigmîe-drw froin soniany sources-is onc
or the ricliest of thiexu ail. It is richi in words, ricli iii streîigtlh, andi
richi iii flexibilit.y. By it %v; eal u oney to Our fellowv-beingS allnost
every sliade of tlivighit we, caii conceive, froin tlioze of Mie deepest
tendcrness tu those, of the iIdest liaishness. "It cati di-op theu houied
%vards of peace nnd gentleiiess, anid it cait1 visit wiUî its withering,
scathiîîig, burning, blastitig cuirse." Byron -ives a hîappy ilistr-ation
of iLs capabilities ini a passage iii whlicli lie thie UiIaliaxi

lan'uve li
"Sounds ns ifit sioulil lie %writ on -atin,

WViîI lhl1 that brealhe or te sivect .¶ouz1,

Titat îlot a eiigle îsvI!îdk. ýzc.eîîîs iiîcottt,
Like otir harth, northern, îoiflnjgw ing gurai
Wlticht iv&re ublUged tu hiss, aut.i4 s1w! .!nud ttet ail.*,

The gentie inelady of te first four Elles, andti Ut strong harshuless
of the lasi, twu tzlinflklt iipo-i the cy.uIc's o~csbeconipi' "ent.

This copions and texp)ressive language is ther nicans placed iwitliiu
tic reacli of the munhasb.sadlor for Christ, by Nvlichl hle is able, to COflvey
to his fellow-nien tidinigs of the salvatiou of God. It <ces ualt Couic
by tie light of »attire, ior is therc any royal road to its imastery.
Not oiie in a tliousaxid ever inaster3 it, perltaps not oune iii million.
Most peop)le lave a 1izuitcd voczibillary, anid have only a ]iiniited coni-
trol nver tiat. 1robabiy the average vocabulary (lues not contain
over two, thousand words ont of the seven ty-Ilvc thausanad of our
language. Now, the lîem Id of the glad. tidins shiolld 11ave, tie
closast acquaintance with ]is native Longue. lc shotuld lie able to
%'ield iLs pnrest, freshiest, and imnost powverFid Mills, Ili comlplete, sub-
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servience to the worlinigs of his understanlding. fe lias a message
whiclî touiches every pat of our nature. Ris theine sometimes re-
quires ail thue sweet w'ords of tenderniess, sometinies ail tic glowing
words of spiendor, sornetimes ail the martial words of battie, and
sonietijues ail the initenise words oUfieig Consequently, lie
should stiffy the exact foice of every word, iii every positioni iii whichl

et au bc used. Our laniguage is p-eculîarh' richi iii words whichi dif-
fer oinly by slight shades of meainig. Take. for inistzince, the three
words sweetniess, suavity and ameîuity. Tiiese conivey the samie

enriidea. of pleasaîîtness, an.1 yet it %would be absurd to spe.lk of
the sweetniess of -a p)rosl)ect, of the snavity of hoiiey, or of the ameniities
oU a nati'stenîper. Tac, gin,the words fouîid, estabiih, and institute.
These inîglit soinetiînes be iised each. iindiscriminlately, ai-d yet there
are cases iii which eaeh, 'in its tutri Nvould be niost suitable. By a
close study of words onst is emabled to express very iniute varieties
of thioughrt. lie is cnialled to coniceive fluier shades of thoughitfor
we thiink ini wod,-n aviing conceived them, to convey them to
others.

The afin of the pi cachier of righlteousness iii his study of words,
shouid be to qualify iînself botter for briiugingc home to the hearts
aîîd conscienices of iioni ide.as of' the Gosp)el-not to erect himself on
the tlironie of thieir admiirationi. If' lie speak with the elocinence of a
serapli, tiiçl have aiiy othier aiin thi to give meni a fresh glimpse of
Christ,, wlîaL shahl it profit? If bis glowimg words enrapture the
fiity, aid eiichîaii the attezitioni of his audienice, so that lie nîay lead
it whvlithier lie wvill aiff lic ]ead it ixot to, the glories of the cross, lie is
tibecoine as sO1iiidin!g brass, or a tikliing cib."Yet, truc e.lo-
quleince 13 ail excellolit thing, if uised to le.-Il inito the iglit of Gid.

Peciigthe Gospel el.iqnoueitiv is hike fendille the people wvith a,
goldeni sluOn. kt i-3 ]lot sekigiii Iiigh-souîîdiîîg? phrase, with
starclied eithlets, buit it is aain s ].auil spoke, siîifpiy, nlaturahly,
diî'ectly, learly aud strongly. l>erfect L;uigteuge is like clear glass;

w'ithîout ~ ~ o taiituy c<.. , t. e on the objeet beyoid ;
aniy super fluons ilower of sp)eechi is liice bLeautitifuil paiiitinig 011 the glass,
it draws the atteutioni to iLsell; aliy iinehegance of speech1 is like the
discoloriîîg of dirt on the glass, it also drawvs the attenitioiî froin the

Thuis tr.-tsp.arciiey of 1;ageg is hest secturcd by thicluse ilîaiffly of
the Saxon ceinientf o? our spechl. liowevcr, the best aud nuiost beau-
tifuil word to use ini every case, is tue Nvord whvieh conveys t.he exact
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meaning of the speaker, no moatter whiat 1t8 origin nlay bc, or of whiat
nuinber of qy]]ale3 it may lie compjosed. In siiînp]icitv, beaiuty, and
power, the Saxon eleni(nt <>f our Ianiage iq alinost nîate1iles Tt
hears the t1îougIit straighlt to the hielut. Sonie of the maisterpieces of
Englislh verse are writt'ii ini :linost pure Saxon. Witiwqs its exquisite
beauty iu the third and fondt lines of this stanza front Byronî

"Alîh.îl 1 adieil !jj a tive* 4horc

The nig7i ivinds sigjh, ie break1erç roazr,
A nil Airicks lthe ii spq-i t.e

Wlhat mi almuril faucv tlua imoipn writer liad wlvn telisil,; liq ai tiltn
a1 lovcly womnan l'in a Stbte oif lIchirvmtuî. *W t a raînnhlrous
Substittute for the heautifitlIigiu expirv.ýsive Saxont word tcar I r
could t1hik of t1hit woril,' !iv.c Rlobert Hll, «I until T ~,,.

The nms of tbe people iuîust lie rowehcd inSx'î-Bdd or mîot

roacdîed at all Trhat is titeir mothîer tonane, iiiil tliev mtiderstand< n
othier. 'rte wise proachier ui-s engi:t !zi nle flint thie humble
niav tunderstatnd, -tudl so chas~te tiiot that the fastidinti.q rîar riaL lie
<,ffetidcd, that bis words inia hie i e «I appale. of gold in1 baskets of
silve.r."

l'et lis lay oui. 1lutae ut the fret of tliv Suîl of Cod<, nit Co1is'q-

cm- every wvord of it to MIîin, Jîriving thît loir wîîr'1s iii-v lie lis
Word.% .1ni that the elutranIce of 1Ii wal-ls ina i. ]iht

rregàylerianCol.



COLLEGE CARES.

S1 0ME yents «.igu a \\terti Iresbytery resolved t'a enter 11ponl the
ksimpoJrtant anîd iiiich îîeudu'1 work idP1res1yterial visiLatioiî. JL

coullllliLttee was a}puuated tu draw'l% up a 1ist or. questions tu be siub-
miitttd tu p.ustors, eidurzs, liiasag*rs and' uther ulIiceu-learcri. The
cotUIitiitte 1î'iitedl, aiad 'mu uf' tilt quut,-,Sious lor iiii iiaý,cris ivas thlis:
whiat i:> the arnuit ot* stipuuid pi. vided, amid dIc yut. Legard it aa silfft-

cjunit t.) relievu youur uîîîii-teurs. iudi fruîin ù ili regard Lu his tuinpiral.
Support, il. tlibvi.ur d Pr' slyttry ilotud fu.r hie ulthioduxy and
guud suense-twvu tliings iiçuL zlways fo>îîîîd to.ýgtlier-ubjctcd to Ulis
qiubtiuolit tli-, gtoiiiiti tliat a imsi-tur hiad lit ri.-lt te) expui.a to be

fiee front ail care in rogix.i te) his iiia!ici;al affilurs. Tite I>re!.sbytery
su;st-ýiiiie thu ulejeutiuiz anîd c)j;ià-,ed 1« care " iîîtoc " unduc ilixiet.y."
Tite 1>esbytery evidetttly tli-uught Unet a, reasuable imumit.uf car(. is
at goud thing fur a îii.'4:ur; alli if a, good t1inii. for a mîjuister, it

caniio0t lie a, lad thiIig fur a stndent. .1 studeiut witliout cares of auy
kziizi. is ini grvat dangeur ui? c1~uL iiito a ducle. Cares ivili coule

qîîiekly and tlîiukly ciiui-,I %vie«he i stiiient bucoines it pastor and
it is %wuil tliat. duiiugj ctille.g days lie shoild Ic,îtii huwt cair-s ritoculd
be miet anîd iîatr. Tu Imiîu hou'% tu kcep clieery and courageous
uxîdur itiltplitmgi. auid irritaitilll 4LI.~is cu uite as important for a
îuhiiist r as tu liluuw ýiîuithi1îig abou1)tt Elxai, Cerdo, Matciton, Baritde-
salles aîità other hletcrudox îiel oU tl;c varly days. 'L'U decgrce of lu-
tiînuecy witil these peîwie ~v1liau Coli) pensatioîî for the luss of souud
slct, anîd îîîiniisters %vlo t'o ilut kîîuow h'>î%v to tuia agu thleir caves
sultiomî sleep suitdly.

Coliegic cares somnetinics beii bc[mre college days. These prc-
liiiary car(:. are (iften tif a finaiali. charuxter. ite typical Cait-

a1dial1 %tuiIeilt i.- IllieriifuIl3 delýlivuetiî Iroili a1iluiime anxiety ini
regard tu iiive.stifllg xu'îîuy. *flae Lia i t ul staliy troules hiiî, is to
get sotea nioiy to iiivest. WlV e ;rcu tl- ii.i iw3, tlau.re is seldoin
;muy dùlicilty i iii hil., a aetg, lent it. N") problemn %vrestled. with
in kt college elisroîmis iltirce jurplexumg tianl the onue that muiauy a1
goin] ý;t1dei1t has te, gnJ.îhithli bfore termn begilîis 110%v anx I tu
imiake butia vaids mieut tim.u~ia Many t. brave feltow lins 3tuck
un that probumî wliu pmscid pis %li41t > vitliuuut any difficcuky.

Aud sliareasuîtublu wiuilunt %ifU vul inaniciad care duriuig College
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days is not an unuîl)ixedl evii. IL miakes a Student v.iret4ul, economnical,
and xnay als'î inajliaz111. 100 Iîî rit.vilîl thain lie %wuuld be, if lie nlever
knew liîw maniiy cents aire iii a dollar. Wc say a rqoaeaminount
of finaucial care, because wve utterly repiidiate the tlicory thiat poverty
is a -ood thing in itsclf for a student, or indeed for anybody. Pincli-
ing( pverty is alrnost certain te inakze people more or less bitter and
envions. To say that it is good for a studcîît te bûe so poor that lie cau-
flot, provide hinmself with books, with reasonably ceîuiùortable quarters,
aid witligeod clothecsis tetalk cruel noiisense. Nextto ageo(lconiscience
there is uething that helps one's self-respect nore thanl a goedcoat
and a well-filled pocket-book. 'Menivlio have te tighit a lierce battie
in their early days are v'ery likely to be Iightiiug mnen unitil the end
of their days. 1Fighting men -.re tuseftl at tines, but it is quite pos-
sible to, bave too xnany of thein both iii chuî-ch and state.

The session opens and then conic thecares of the class rooin and the
exaniination rooin. No studenit should couiplain about these cutres.
No bonest, nianly student ever does. As wcll mnighit a lawyer coin-
plain about liaviing toe nany briefs, or a doctor that lie hiad teomany
patients, or a müerchaut that, bis customners boughit too inany goods.
It is the buiiess of a student te stndy, and Nvlien lie does not study
lie neglccts bis business. It is bis duty te study and if lie nt.%lects
his teading, lie ne-leots lus duty. Slipshod, desultory reading in
college is rnrly~rna vl sa~ate cf precieus tirne. Care

iirgard to study is tie riglit thiug. There is only one thing botter
and, thuat, is work.

The cares of the examiinatiou roin often p)ress leavily. The best
way-in fact the offly suewav-tc sue ep these cares dowu to a inin-
irnurn is te do hionest, %vork durinig the session. The exainination
hall îxecd have tne terrors for a stifdent w'ho K-iowvs the sibjccts on
wliceh lie is to be exaiined. Failures iii exaininations have been
attributcd te, niany causes. MWc have heard at lcast a score or
two at one tinie and another. Wheni these causes are closely ex-
arnined, it will bu found that iuety-nine tinies iii a htrndred, Uhc
student failed because lie did net know enoughi to pass.

Students have been kniovn to worry theniselves considerably
because they could not, sec any cennectien betvecu certain branches
of study rcquired of tlîem and tlie actutal wvork of the nîinistry.
College courses are usually arranged by college senates, and perhaps
it miglit bce as wvell on the %vhole for students te, study tîme curriculum
rather then re-arrauge it. Time day nîay coic wvhîen the curriculum ;vill
be left entirely in the bands of studente, but it hbu not cerne yet. It
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is scarcely fair to load stiudeiiui down withl the wvorkl andvsîu~i>l
ity ofa seoate. Nýor is itvwoal that; vouigi mnlei at Col lege $1houl d
do the work of the CGeîîeral AsselmIbly anti Iloîîîe '\lIïsioli Colilinittee.
It~ înay bc quite trac that Stindenlt4, whlo have lwecn ini the Hoime Mis-
Sion fielha kow as lunch abolit Iloie Missýionl imntters as t-Ihe Geluera
Assemblly, or Hlonte 'Mis'iini Coiiiiiittee. liffeed, it is true tlmat
buille of theliiko a great deal miore abiout ilinîe Missionm work t8a
s0u1ife eîbers of Assenmbly lcnio%, or ever will, lcinov, lut. still it
mnliglit Wc hetter ont the wvhole. for stu<ients to give thil: irwiole Lime to
Study Nwheu lit collcge anid nuLo trouble thuilmselves Loo nîutclm %vith the
business mîfihirs of the echurchi.

Of Late vears soute students Imve been coinsiflerably exerciseti about
the bati efficets produceti by biirsariùs. Inito tite de1,tis of that que$-
tiüix we, do nuL enter. It dues, howevei', secîn rather ungrateful to
tell the excellent lpeuple %vlio have becii paying Llieir inouey itito
bursary funids ail those y-eirs tliat Lieir libentlity lias beeîm hurtful LO
the colle.-es. Thiese goud ieople nieyer iiiteiided thitir fumais tu have
any bati cflèct on the nxinds or mîoals of tuet. Iii timeir iiuio-
cenice thiey .ouglmt tlmey were hielpitîm on1 dimclogîcal education. If
thty iinii, be tolti that t-iteir uîoney lias been doing Imarun insteati of
efood, let the information be givemi tu tiewm gently. Soute of thent.
nMay think limat a yomiég niant whlo eau bu seriotisly inijured by a
bursar-y lias scarcely the raw inaterial iii hini Out of which a ,-od
rlicsbyterian minister cati be made.

lie iiiost crushing k-id of college cave is that wvhicli presses upon,
a studemit whon hie fées fûred to takhre of Ihis prollèssor. *We
have kuown, a few sucli cases. ihey Nvere all sad cases. Thme
cgotisin aud impertinence of lime stidemît mnade ]lis sensible frienids
sad. The studeî,t got a we]l desevved situbbimg andi that imade Iiim
sati. he congre!!ations of tîmese yomng meni are mîearly ail sati. A1
stimdeît, wlio sliends liis tinte in takig charge of lus profossor is
pretty certain u h]ave a congregatiomi hoth said and 8nmil.

lIn days goBie by emdlinary caves PrecýScd Ileavily lpoil Soule of the
Stridents in une college; of îvhichi we kilow sonietlimg0-. Orgauiziîug
and Icleding- the forces ini a "stoni.ach rebelliuuî," i8 a înost arduoils
wudertakziiîg and requires grcat cave anti SI. As " ston;eli rebel-
lions" actu tu bc a tlîiig of the pas it is not nccessary tu enlarge
on the college cares that, may bc ciassilied as cidinUry?.

Societica of One kcinti andi auother are found in, ail Our college.
They are necessary aud most importaut parts of college life. Tfie
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srrccessful uriara-geilîcrit u of ircs soce*t equre a corroiderable
ainloulît utf wulîk, aird iiitidt cause a considerabie fnout oi care lo
somnebody. The care often hekigitû~s into soinethirrg like excitemnt
%vlien the mneetiing for the election of officers takes place-at least su
we bave hieard. Ail riglrt. Two or thrc detèats %%,lien rrspiriuig to
soine office in coliege w~iil prepare a studerît for tire deièats tiat are
sure to corne occasiorrally iii aiter lii e. 1Preparatiorî for standing
defeats bravely is no0 uinîiportant part of a niiriister's traiing.

In our Uainadiani iheologiciri Halls the cares of? tire sermon and the
mission field are added to tire cares ort? Ui coliege. Wirthier tiris-is
a good arrangement or tire reverse is a queatiun that iras clearly two
sidcs, but ileed iiot be disctussed. Thie ireceiasities of the elhurelh
dennanrd thiat students preacli, arnd ail theories iiiist give way iretère
tihe duty of givirig our people tire gospel. Noble work lias beeri
donc over ail this Domrinionr by btudenit iiiissionaries, aud noble %volk
is beiug doue by thenr stili. lire elîtrrci ores mnrry of its best
congregations to the labours of? students. Tire dochri7wircs wlio
denonce student preacining are usurrlly men %vwho cauiiot preaclî as
well as an average studerît. But tlîis preaciig docï wdd seriotisly to
coilege cares. Wlro ever furgets Iris Iirst Sermronr, anrd Iiis firit rnis-
sien field ? Who ever forgets Iie arrxiety about thre eMhct produced
by hià lir8t pulpit ellort? AUl other cares sirrk inito ilotlng whien
une is 'wonderiug row his tirst sermon took. Waitiiig tu kiiowv wlhat
part of thIs long counrtry tire Home Missionr Coiiirrittee is going te
send one to is about as pajîrfini as waiting te krro\v wlretier one lias
beeu paased or plucked.

We- iuterrded sayirrg sorrretlring about tire cares tirat corne in
towvards tire end of tIre college course. lire probability of gettirrg an
early cail is soinetirîres a iiiatter of serious tirouglrt. 'lie tîruglit is
ail tihe more serious if liwo instead of one are specially interested iii
tire question of settienrent. Tire student too nray have occagiorral
mrisgivirgs as te whether his fliwer rnay takec kirrdly te tire change of
climate tirat is irrvolved iii suddenr tr-anspiautaticir fron Montreal or
Toronto to orre of? tire brick townrships. Tirese are tender cares.

Thre publication of a colleg,,e journal innvolves a conrsiderable
amount of care, cspecialiy wlicn tire conrtributionîs are too long. INIot
desiring te iiicre-ue and intenrsify tire cares of tire editor, we Say
niotniiiig furtirer on tire irntenrsely intercstinng and inigirly pnictical
subject of tire studenîts tender cares.
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C IVIL death may be said to be the separation of the individuialfromn civil society, ani the entire loss of ail civil righits. Iu a
legal point of view it differs from natural death iii the fact, that
while the person who is the objeet of it, is deprived of ail civil rights,
hie stili remains subject to certain obligations; for instance, the mar-
riage tie will continue to subsist between consorts after one of them
is civilly dead, and iuntil the natural death of omie of theni take.s
place.

Civil death results fromn the condemnation to death, and from the
condeinnation to ainy corporeal punishmciint for life. It inay also takze
place as regards persons professing the Catholic religion, from religi-
ons profession by solerin and perpetuial vows miade by thei iin a
religious coinr-nunity, recognized at the tinie of the cession of Canada
to England and subsequently approved. It carnies with it the loss
of ail the property of the party attainted, which is confiscated to the
Crown ; but this provision of law does flot apply to those wvho beconie
civilly dead by reasoni of soleinii and perpettual vows taken by thein
in a religious cornninnity as above nîientioned.

The question naturally snggests itself, who are civilly dead in this
province, or rather what are the religions cominunities recognizeci at
the time of the cession of Canada to England, and subsequently
approved, and in which solemii and perpetual vows can be taken ?
These are generally nnderstood to be (1), The Hotel Dieu of Quebec,
(2), The Hotel Dieu of Montreal, (3), The Ursulines of Quebec, and
(4), The Ursuilines of Three Rivers.

These comniunities were no doubt recognized at the time of the
cession of the country-the subsequent approval is not s0 clear.
But by article 32 of the capitulation of Montreal, it is 8tipulated
that : ,The conimunities of nuns shall be preserved in their con-
stitutions and privileges. They shahl continue to observe their miles."
This article, ratified by the English, is doubtless a recognition of the
communities.

This recognition was refused to the Jesuits and iRecollets; in fact
the refusal to recognize these is a presumption that the others were
recognized.
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As to the effeet of civil death, article 36 of the Civil Code, provides
that a De.olio civilly dead

1." Canniot talze or transmit by Succession."
2. <'He eauh iicitlier dispose of iior aCqUire propcrty, whether inter

vîro.s or by wvill, and wvhet ber býy grattitous or oiieroits titie ; hie Cali
neither contract no03 possess properLy, but lie may' receive iiîmiîtc-
'lance.,'

:'. Il H-e eau neither be apl)oiiited Tutor niov Cturator, or takze any
part iii the proceediuigs relative to Sucli appoinitîneuýt."

4. "I r caunot be a wim3ess to aiiv soleilli or alibleiltic deed, nov1
caii hie h adînitted to -ive evideic iii a CouIrt of Jllu'te ( r serve *as

v. ice caimot h)e a, Iarty to a suit vitber as plaitifr or'dfud
anit."

6. ' Ife is inîcapale of emitiraet-ilug a imirriage tiat Nvi1l Prolîce
aliv eivil efl'et."

7. cc -*uri. ge prv<ul 'itatdby lîiiî is diss A ved for the

fuiture-, il] so far. as regards its civil efIl&ts offl, the marriage tic

S. Il is emiSort aud bis heirs may respeetively exercise the riglits
and1( actiois to wicbI xîatutral <leaLli %uitld ('ive risc, S'avilig righIts of
survivoirslip, to whieh civil (leftli offly gives rise whcîîi that effeet
resits froml the teris" of the illarriage cnrc.

\Vith theol031 exeeptioni, tblat the persoli eîvilly demi1< '-aliUot 1)0
adniitted to give evidencre iin a Court of *Jîîsi ice, the pulic have littie
ilite3'est iii tlie eflbel prlodl('etl 1W. civil dlent]) ])Pion al3y i»dividivi]
whio d1ilUS separates hunsci f eit ir(.ly froli soeiety aiid seelludes hlmii-
self withini the foinr wva1s of a couivenit. If suc!>l a personi mwes a
debt, bis hieir.s; becoil's>sle for IL il they aceep is >5succession1

alnd derive aiiy beondit. froii biis pr-opurty. It is perh;îps ]Io great
hIss tg) soeîety that lie cinnot vonitraei or p>oss;eýs propertyj or aet ]II.
the e.il)-zcitv of Tuttor or Curator, or that lie is inicapabitle of itdlingi)-

ilu litîgationi, aînd ccî'taitnly the iulnl)er wvill ho very Iinuiited \vlio are
likeh' Io ilJr2CiC ve> t 12 ie .1e that lie is izca~pnI'1c <J Cont2rîctilig 111ar-

]ig ',liut iL is otlievwise as regards bis illability to give eiec
ini a Court of JTustice. Tbe obligatimi to give evideuce is a duty
whieli the Citizen mves to society. It is au obligntion wvbich 11o pur.-
soli, havn3ig OlIce Shared 33 the privilege of livilng iii a civilizcd
coiinnîiint.y, 5130u1d escapr fromi.

Suppose a dccd or other contr-act is passed before a witness, and
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this witness afterwards takces solemn and perpetual vows in one of
these communities, atud thus becomeg civilly dead,aird it happens that
it is essential that proof should be rmade as to the exeution of this
deed, and the only person who cati make this proof is this particular
person. Is the Qucn's ivrit of subpoena. to be powerless to reach
suchi a person, wvho îway pe-rhaps bc living within a mile of the Court
of Justice? Ali answer in the affirmative rnust be given. This is
the law of the Province of Quebec, but it certainly is îîot the ]aw of
England, or in tact tlîat of any other province of the Empire, and
the only authority that; eau change such a, law is the Provincial
Legislature. But take another case. Suppose a niurder is commnittcd
wvithin the Nvalls of one of these comxnuities-suppose even that the
victim of the imrrder is a persoil wvho lias takeni these vows, .tnd thus
become, iu the eye of the lawv, edwatis the cîine ? And if
the guilty one is ecpially dead, Nvliat, is the penalty ? This seeming
paradox, however, disappears before the crixuinal law. There is no
doubt the taking wilfuIly of the life of sucli a person would be
urder, but if tire only eye-witness of this niurder ii another poison

iinder the saine disability, what, can ti'e prosocution do ? IHow is
the evidence to bc obtainedl? Under the British North America
Act, 1867, wvhich is iioW the Constitution of Canada, and of the seve-
rai provinces cornposing it, it is provîdcd hy section 91, IlThat tire
exclusive Legislative authority of tie Pailanieiit of Canada shall
exteud, ainong other mnatters, te flie criinîlual Iaexcept the consti-
tution of the courts of criinial jurisdiction, but including the
procedure iu crirninal matters." Under the Criinrinal Lawv, which
applies to ail the provinces, and not to Qitebec in particular; there is
no excuse alloweil for wvîthhoiding evidence wvhichi is relevant to the
iatters iii issue. A person, therefore, who without just cause absents

hiirnself froin a trial at îvhich lio lias been duly stinuoned t0 attend
as a wittuess, is liable to punishmecnt for conteînpt. Au exception
exists oniy iu the case of the sovereign, against ivhon, of course, no
coînpulsory process of tury kind eau be used. Tire following case
lias beeiû put iii illustration of the uniiversality of this rale in Eng-
land, and the lawv of evidence in crirninal inatters iu Canada, is
almost identical witlr that h, Euiland. "Were the Prince of Wales,
the Archbishop of Canterburýy, and the Lord Iligh Chancellor to be
passilig in the saine coa.iç-h, while a chimaney sweeper and a barrow
woinan were in dispute about a haîf penny worth of apples, and the
chinrney sweeper and thre barrow woman were to think proper to, caU
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upon the- n for their evidence,could they refuse it ? Ne,mxost certainly
not." "«We remember a case," says a ;vriter ini the English Law Ma-
azine, «a crin'inal prosecution for blasphemy, in wvhich the accused, by
way of showing the divided state of opinion on theologrical subjeots,
actually subpoened the heads of ail the religious persuasions he could
hear of, and when the day of trial arrived, these found themselves all
shuffled up together in the -%vaiting rooni, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury and the High ?riest of the Jews being of the party."
But under the Confederation Act, Sec, 92, the Local Legrislature
bas the exclusive riglit te malce laws affecting property and civil
rigYhts in the province, and therefore can declare under what circuni-
stances, and te what extent, any person shail be amenable to the civil
law, but has ne power te, interfere with the crin'inal law in the pro-
vince, nor the procedure before the crirninal courts in the province.
The question then may be asked is a person who is civilly dead under
the law of the province, exempt froni giving evidence before the
crîiinal court, or is he te corne froni his retreat and give evidence
as citizens in general? The question is net without difflculty, and the
necessity for its solution has not yet ariseii, but it is impossible
te say that it wiil net arise.

The difficulty will be in determining if the Parliament of Canada
has the power, under the section of the constitution above nientioned
regarding the procedure in criminal niatters, to declare what shall be
evidence te the extent of contravening the civil law of the province.
Thereis little doubt however thatwhatever mfaybe the civil law at pres-
ent, and however muchi it xnay be strengthened as te this question by
subsequent legislation,the criminal lawof the country mnust prevail, and
and ne member of suclh comniunities can be exempt frem the obliga-
tion te, appear before any criminal. court in this province, and give
evidence in the nianner required of JEer Majesty's stibjects ini general.

Another question arises in connection withi these ceminunities.
Their deors are closed net only to the world in general1 but te every
body in particular, who is net prepared te take tha selemn arid per-
petual vows required.

The Governiment itself has ne power under the present Iaw, te
investigate the conduct and management of any of these communities
and even if an Act was passed authorizing Cemmissieners te inake
such an investigation, ivhat would it amounit te, sG, long as flot one of
the inmates could be adrnitted to give evidence as te wvhat they saw
and heard around them ? Is it in the iuterest of the State that suçh
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communities should so exist ? In answer to thiti question it may be
pointed out that the vows 'whiclh involve civil death are three in
nuinber. lst, The vow of chastity, 2ac], The vow of poverty, 3rd, The
vow of obedience.

The vow of obeclience places the one taking it in subjectiou to his
superiors who are to exercise authority over his person. This vow
may be taken at the early age of sixteen years; at least this was the
age fixed by the Council of Trent and recognized by the French law
at the time of the cession of the country, Now, it is a well recognized
fact that any person, let him be whum lie may, who is ent.itled to ex-
emise authority over others with littie or no restrictions, is sure to
abuse it. It isliunian to err, and particularlyio the exercise of power;
and wlîo is to kniow to, what extent the Superiors of these communities
exercise the authority conferred upon them? And if sud authority
is abused or unduly exercised, what recourse lias the oppressed one ?

If the law of the ]and is powerless to protect him, the protection
mnust be nieagre indted.

The question may also be asked should the decision of an inez-
perienced girl of sixteen be final and irrevocable 1

M. HUTCHINSON.
mmial.
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SECURING STUDENTS FOR MHE MINISTRE.

T I-EF task here atte-ipted is a brief discussion of the above men-
tioxied subject as it concerns those already ini the ministry.

What cau we, as ministers, do towards securing students for the
ministry ?

I. We can take caro to have our people instracted as to the
scriptural wvarrant for the existence of the office of the ministry, and
for the maintenance of those whio hold the sacred office. There are tiiose
whocontend that we have no proper nuthority for our theory of the min-
istry and its support, and whio inveigli loudly against a college trainiug
for ministers on the ailleged,,rouild that those so trained are inere mai-
made mninisters. Our people slîould have proper information upon
the subject, so that we may liave their cordial sympathy and co-
operation ini our efforts to secure students for the niiuiistry.

!I. Those passages of Scripture whiclî inculcate a spirit of regard
for the welfare and the liappiness of our lIèllowv men, and espeeîally
those wliich Leacli the duty of Christians towards the unsaved should,
receive due attention in our stated ministrations, and we should not
fail to hold up before our people thie exainple of Huzu Ilwho thougli
Hie wvas ricli yet for our sakes became poor that. we through Ris
poverty inight be made richi."

In this counection we i-ilit eall attention to the grand results of
sucli laborIl "He tht converteth a sinner fromn tlie errer of his ivay
shiall savo a soid froin dSalk aud bide a multitude of siins; "-to the
great pleasure wvhicli God lias iii those whio are co-workers wvith Him-
self in the saving of siixers,-and to the very exalted rewards whichi
are in store for those wvho are instrumental under God of leading
souls to Jesus, liHe that wvinnetl souls is wvise." IlThey that be
wise shall shine as the brightness of the firiuamenit, and they that
turn nxany te rigliteousness as the stars for ever and everY"

III. Our people need te, be renxinded that the possession of any
talent involves the responsibility of giving that talent its highiest
p)ossible eimploymenit in the service of Humn who g ave it,-and. tixat
xiot to consecrate to God any gift wvc possess is te be guilty of con-
duct resembling that of the wicked and slothful servant who went
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and di-ged in the earth, and hid 'his lord's rnoney. Those thon
wvho are endowed witli the necessary nattural and spiritual gifts for
the work of the ministry are bound to devote themselves to that
work.

kt may be necessary in many cases to go to those whom wve have
roason to regard as havingy the requisite ziatiaral aiid spiritual gifts
for the linistly, and " tell thein that the Lord hatli iieed of thom,"
and that the fact of tiiez haviiig suc]i rifts is clear evidence of the
Master's coniarid, "«Go, ivork in My vineyard."

kt nay be hiere ackulowledged thiat wve iniglit, as ministers, adopt
soine more eflicient means 'thün Nve are generally eniploying at the
prosent time, and train our people to use their gifts for God. It is a
lamentable fact that many of our charcli mnembers shrink froin taking
au active part in Sabbath Sehool. work, or in the couducting of prayer
meetings, or evon in the holding of family wvorship, and some of our
churcli officers corne short in these respects. Yet not a fewv of those
who fail thus iu what ought to be congenial einployment to ail God's
eildren are mon of intelligence. They can take a publ:,c part in
municipal or political mneetings and at tizeir ease express their viuws
freely and forcibly, but can take no active part in relig-ious wvork or
worship. Iiow is this ? flhey have acquired some experience in
the former, but have nioue iii the latter, and there is reason to fear
that we are flot aitogether free froin blame l'or this failure of theirs
in Christian duty, inûsmuceh as -%o have flot commenced Nvith the
young couverts, and got them to begin to work for Jesus while their
hlearts were warin and before they liac settled down into sucli indolent
habits.

By adopting suitable mensures with our young mien iv may lead
thern on ini the exorcise of their gifts until tlîey cau take part in
religious exorcises in a promiscuous meeting, not only %with comfort
to tlierselves, but te, the, edification of thecir fèllow-ivorshiippers; and
soine of thern uzay lu this wu.y make the happy discovery for them-
selves that they are called of Cod to niake it their life work to lead
Ris people in the public services of the sanctuary, and to apply
themselves to obtain the needfu[ course of special preparation for
that high and holy vocation.

IV. We can inculcat*e upon Cinistian parents the duty of consecra-
ting their childien te God and training them for His service. The
]Rev. Andrew Murray in that excellent work of his "The Oildren for
Christ" makes the following pertinent remarks upon this point-"' In
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Israel ail the f.rst-born, and, as their representatives ail the chiidren
of Levi, a twelfth of thic wliole nation wcre exclusiveiy claimed by
Ood to bc contiîiually at Ilis disposai iii the service of Ris lieuse, and
ini Israel that service consisted solely in tie maintenance of what ex-
isted-nothing hiad te ho doue for the extension of the knowledge cf
God among the heathcns. If Israêl liad to set apart one-tweifth of
its cbildren for the Nvork cf God, wvbat portion should the Christian
Chnurch devote te the work comîinitted te lier ?

"«Let us devote cvery child te His service. Let us cease praying
that tiiey nîay be saved w"hile we iiever tbînk cf giving them te
serve. Let us cease choosing honiorable and lucrative positions for
thein, with the truth that they can serve God in any calling turned
iiîto an excuse for declining special service."

IlGcdt needs servants for Rlis temple; !et us ask H-im wlî,Iat is the
place lielias for eachi child: If sucli a spirit aniiated cach parent
whli as giveil bis child te God ; if ail the chiltIren, professedly cou-
secratcd te God wvere really brouglit up as snch; if we hiad censecrated
parents as Hanuali aid a consecrated education as Sanitiel*s, wve
shouid have ne lack cf nmen to, stand up and take tlîeir place in the
service cf God's temple."

The fdllewing extract from, our last Geneal Assembly's Il'Report on
the State cf Religion " indicates the need of such admonition te
pareuts i» regard te their duty te, their chidren. Your committee
regret te find that a mucli larger number abeve eighlteen, years cf age
tha» they could beforeband bave suspected are net communicants.
MJen the inembers of Assembly are informed that in the Synod cf

Mentreal, and Ottawa, there are 225, 200, 145, 80, 85 in certain con-
gregations, wvho, thougli they are abeve eigliteen ycars cf age are net
communicants; and that in the Syncd cf Toronto and Kingston there

ae150, 145, 124, 100, 200, 70 te, wvhm the saine remarks appiy, it
,will be evident that wve are vcry far fremn appreximAlting the ideal of
the Christian Clîurch, and there is an unmistakeabie necessity cf
seeking by some cendable ineans te, do ampler justice te the
dlaim which, the Son of God bias on the avowed bornage cf these who,
were baptized in His namcY' Frem. this it is evident that the work-
ing power cf eur Churcli is much weaker than it ouglit te o, ewing
te, the fact that se many of the ycung men beienging te the families
cf the Church, young mon who cugit, te, be useful members. and
smre cf thern ministers, have net, as yet even confessed Christ.

V. Âmong the Il commendabie ineans " centexnpiated by cur
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Assexnbly's Committee in reference to, the class above referred to,
is the holding of special Evang.elistie services, and wve are giad tn lie
able to bear testiniony te the value cf sunob services wvhen judiriolusly
conducted. Tt bas been ohserved that -amongr those reaclued by sucli
services, the cliildren of believing parents formn a larýge proportion.
This is sinîply what inighit be expected; the gogd sown by parents,
teachers, pastors, lies ready te spring Up wlien the shower of blessing
descends in answer te earnest, persev'ering, inited prayer. But of
cour.qe, many others aise bave beezi brougblt te Christ by such nieans,
and bave l)ccome iiseful rnenbers of His Cliurch, anid some of them
hiave becoe ni iiisters and missionayies. BIa.ikie, iii bis book, "lFor the
INork of the Mfinistry " (<p. 289) sa's ZOta wkeigsple
the Cliurehi -vith some of its most useful ninisters." And why should
wve net laiic.r and pra y for Iltimes of refreshing frein the presence of
the Lord " and lhope thiat, as an outeome of such awak-enings, lirgcly
increised numbers cf young men, net only fronu the fanîiies con-
neczed with the Chiurchi, but frorn other fiaiilies as wcll, shial be
seenred "'for the work cf the îiniistry."

VI. IWe cati inferm cuir peopfle as to the ver3' urýgent dcmand for
an increase in the uiumber of ninisters at the present time. In
proof of this wve have but te turut tu the " Report oui Statistics "
submitted at last General Assembly. Tliere we red:"This year
ninety-four vacant charges are repertcd. Tiiere is thus a wvide fleldl
for iniuisters and licentiates, desirous of settleîîieuut; but even if all
tiuese, se far as thieir nuuibers can be estiniated or ascertaitucd, xwere
called and inducted inte o a~s tiiere wolild lie more than thirty
vacancies for whichi, at present., stated pistors are ilet availabie. Can
ne provision be miade tor the statcd eniployinent of those whio are
flot iu the active ministry of the churcl ? "

If, new, wve contemplate our great and stili extendin.- Home
Mission Field we are furnisliec -,vitli additional evidence of the zîced
of more nuinisters. New mission stations are beiu>g opeiied in rapid
succession. Tiiese iii nost cases quickly devclop iute congregations
requiring a setticd pastor; and thus the demand for pastors continues
in advance of the supply.

Once more let us ask our people te, look beyond the bournds of
Chiristendom, and think of the thousand Millions of souis that liave
net yet hieard cf the only "naine uiuler hieaveii giveii anion- men
wvhcreby we inust bc saved, " and cf the long tiinue thiat must clapse
before the Gospel eam bc sent to thein at the preseut rate cf progress.
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When we have taken pains in some much 'way to give our people
saitable informiation upon the subject. they wifl tic constrained ta
exclaim with us in the wShNJ of the Master: "The harvest truly is
plenteous, but the laborers are few."

VIL. Finally, ivhen we have doue ail that is now snggested and
auything cise we an conceive of as calculated ta tic helpful in ne-
complishing our objeet, wve miust not forget that without the Divine
blessing ail our efforts shall tic iii vain, and that we imust look for
this blessingr iii answer to prayer. When our Lord lîad mid to Mis
disciples, «IThe harvest truly is plenteous, but the laho)rers are few,"
He added, «IPray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest that Ne ivili
send forth laborers into the liar%'cst.' It i.', however, oulv ivhen aill
legitimate mnus to an end have been faithfully employcd that prnyer
will tic fallowed býy the 1best rcsults; for prayer wns itever îîxtended
to do away svitlî the use of mens aud to norg indolence. Let
us, theia, seS to it that %ve do not fatil as regards diligence in thc use
of iuucauus sitcha as have been stiggestcd, and ]et us " pray without
ceasiîug,» beingf fully persnadedl that ini desiring an adequate supply
Of laborers for the Master's harvcst, %ve are desiring 'daat our Lord
Himef desires, and that iii praying for this object we are sinipljy
doing what Me Minself has counmanded, and that it inust, therefore,

fciIowtht. e hai hve hepcttinsw uesie f Hm.So itshal
coine ta lass that through our iustriinientality inzuuy shall bc ledl likc
P>auul of Tarsus ta cury, "LordI, what wilt Thou have uie to do ?" Ouur
collcege halls shahl tic tharongcd with successive bxauds of earncs-t and
devoted young mn iii traiingu to join the forces already in the field;
our vacant charges shall ki supphicd with faithful pastors and Our
vast Hoine Mission Field with devotcd missionaries, whuile with that
truly missionary spirit already prevailing- ina our coleges, nany of
our graduates will bid adieu ta Aima Mater, home, frie:îds and
country, to go) to the far distant lienthen and tunfuri the standard of
the cross; aud thus shall bc huasteuaed the approach of the happy day
proiiscd. wlici «"dte earth shall lx- fild with thc 1cnowidý-m of the
glory of the Lordl as the waters over the sea"

P,.WiuAs
fliwum Owt.
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ON THE QUESTION OF CHRISTIAN UNITY.
flsV. J.AXES FLECI, B.A.

W HEIN the bretlîrcn of Josepli wveut up out o! %,gpt fcasted
*w and thieir saeks filled, Jcosephl'.s ]ast wvord ta thcrn was, " Se

tlîat ye lu not out by ihie wtv.t." VJiciu the disciples o! Jestis ivere
,goin.îg 111 to C'apernaluî ",by the %way they dîsputed atulg themi-
suives wvho sliould lx- the g ts."And lie~ st dlowî auîd called
the twelvc aîud said ",If -.11Y mil desires to Le first, the saine
shahl Le last of ail and servant of al.", lu1 spiie of the warning
biowever, the Lad spirit broke out :uan d this tinie amuid the
suleinuiuties of the Iast sîîpper: &« mid there wns a strifc anîoîîg them
wichel of thein shtould be accouînted the getst» Aîud le said unto,
tiieni, "1t'he kiings of the Ocutiles excreise lordship, over tliein , t,
But ve sial not be so; but lie tliut is greatest aniong yott let iîîu b.
as the yoiiuii, a.-nd lie thant is, chief as le that dotiu serve." Itis9tii.
ree)ilcetioln of tllese unnlatur-al quarremls tliat gives pathos te Ris
farcîîdll prayer with, thecîî, anud for thiciîî, and for all that hea=ftcr
shouli believe on1 Mn, 11That they ail înay bc one, as Thou, Fatliîti
art iii nie, and 1 in Thce, th:it they also, rnay Le one in Us, that tl1e
world mnay believe that Thou hast sent ite.-"

mrithiu a few %veck froin the offetinig of the Pr.ayer it had its iý.
bkessed fillfilluxelit: '¶And ail thiat bc-lieved wcre togc-thcr, and hiad al
thîugs coiuîon.", "'And they coîutiliticd steladfastiy in the AptWs*.
doctrine :uisi ft:llotwsipl, nudl ini brcaiuug of hrcad, and iii pralyers"

<l'AuI( the.y eutiniugii daily with one accord iit the Temnple, aud
braliughc.d fron lhîoî: ta hiouse, ulid cat tlicir iucat withi gIadies

and siiàg1cucss -of licart., pîriisiig God, nuit liaviiig favour withl -.11 the
People;" ', And thie Lerd adk<l daily to thcîî&t snch as werce bciig
sar cd.",

Looking iipon tlîat pictixc, the ideal Ch44h wc ey iven lies
aboult lierl cr in lier "uc'-liP lie.ivcî of u,îbroken peace and fclieity.
50 duces hil-the lieul ofiijivetciratc strife. ',It Ilath be dedilrcd
unto Me of you, zuy brethreu, thait tlicrc arc coîîtcîtious ainuig- you,"
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that you are ail saying, «II arn of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of
Cephas; and I of Christ. Is Christ divided ? MWas Paul criîcified
for you ? Were ye baptised ini the naine of Paul ? " The extreme
pain with whichi the Apostie lis to write these things is înanifest.
It wvas the first jarring- note in the mnusic of tie earlk' clînrel, for the
inurmuring of Rellenist and Rebrcev over tic distribution of the
Common Fund ;vas easily and satisfaetorily settled, as wvas also the
more serious dissension coneerning cirennicision ndf cercmonv. But
this invidious comparison and assiuption of rival nanes, thougbi
apparently more trifling, wvas in reality a înost formidable breaeh;
and diseovers a deep rooted tendency that goes backz not only to the
days of the disciples, but to their proto-types, flic fathers of the
church in the ivilderness; and fof'wvard tlîrough centuries of suicidai
controversy, repeating itself over the naines of Arius and Pelagius
and Socinus, of Calvii and Arminius, Knox anîd MWesley. -Seemingly
an innocent preference for one teacher rather than axiotiier, it w'as
the thîn end of a linge wvedge thiat was to cleave the churiich into
conflicting fragments. Wounded in the liouse of I-is fricnds they
]iad less respect for Ris B3ody tlîan tic soldiers tlîat cî'ncifled }lirn
had for Ris seamless robe. Row deadly the Apostle deenied tlîis
incipient denorninationalisrn iay be judged býY the pain-wrtunc
emphasis and fervour of lus cntreaty. «"Now, I beseecli you, bretlîren,
by the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, tliat ye ail speak the saine
thing, and that there be iîo divisions anîong y-oi, and that ye bc
perfectly joincd together in the saine mind and in the saine
judgment»

Whatever immediate efifect Jaul's rciterated admonitions niay have
had upon the Corinthian separa tists iii closing uip the breach, the evii
spirit wvas not exorciscd ; or, if it w'as, it wvas oxîly for a tinie. Pre-
sently hoe cornes baclz, hike the other obstinate demion iii the Gospel,
to find bis bouse einpty, swept, and garnislîed; lie goos aund iak'es
with him. seven other spirits more Nvicked tlian liinself, cuters iii and
dwels there,lic last state bcing ,%vorse than ttie fiirst. So lias it been
on the experience of thîis wvoefully possed Clînrel of Christ. Rer
last divisions arew~orse than the first. Ras umot the Clinrel of tie
Beformnation been literally possessed, con-výulsed, rexît aîîd tori in
pieces by the dernon of strife ? It w'a bad enougli in Paul's day.
This sbadow of deatb doggcd bis steps, undermiined luis wvork, dis-
turbcd the peace of his convcrts, and robbed hini of the fruits of his
labours. It waxed wvorse and worse wheni Ariau ana Pelaiail hieresies
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shook to its foundations the pillar and ground of truth. Less
rampant, it wvas no less active in the stagnation of the dark ages, wvhen
fcrmentingy sehoolmen generated in the musty gloom of the dloister
their wvill o'the visps to bewilder their followers, as iu later days
when Franciscan and Pominican, Jesuit and Jansenist fought and
feil in the metaplhysico-thieological arena. Stifled or superseded during
the long ilcign of Inquisition Terror, its devilisli work better done by
that superior engine of destruction, the evii genius lay dormant for a
season, only to break forth presently ln sevenfold energy because of
the good work of the :Reformation. Re cannot arrest that glorious
movenient, but bie will enter into it, and taking 'wlth him bis seven
spirits, possess and undo it. Long before the unhappy covenanters
defeated theinselvcs at Bothwell Bridge by their own disunion, long
before Napoleon Buonaparte adopted bis characteristie tacties,
IlDivide the foc, anid defeat themn,» a craftier general had made full
proof of the device in many a spiritual canipaigni.

It is in the churches of the Reformation that this spirit bas don.
its most effective work. The most rancorous and unrelenting of all
strifes is religlous strife, and family feuda are the xuost cruel of al
feuds ; but wbhen these twr, zalignant, things are found combined, the
bavoe they work is incalculable. Sucli combination and such havoc
Protestant sectarianisin, has wrought. Instead of rising steadily to
her nianifest destiny with ail ber unbroken strength, this heaven.
born Cburch of Light and Lberty and Brothexhood 'breaks away
abortively into fratricidal dissensions. The Ieformation had become
an, accomplishied fact; the sons o! light, set free to breathe and soai;
and grow, bave groivu with enormous rapidity to full maturity.
1->utting on intellectual thew and sinew they began to measure their
strength, not only agminst the common enemy, 'but against one an-
oCher; aud the champions of traýnsubstantiation,con-suibstantlation, and
no-subsLantiation, anabaptist and poedo-baptist, pre]atist and pres-
byterian, puritan and royalist, were li turu locked li a death struggie
for the inastery. The boary Apostacy that had gnashed her teeth to
sec the noblest of her sons go unscatbed from. ber, uow gloated 'wlth
fiendish gice over their internai feuds raéklng ana wasting the ener-
gies she had dreaded and tried in vain to represr. It was a sight to
make angels 'weep, to sec mnen wvbo professed to bc redeenied by the
saine blood, and worsbipping the saiee nereiful and forbearing God,

aud ...~g to dwell tegether in the saine eternal home, thirating for
emli other's blood; and ail this li the naine of Christ and Pro-
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testantismn, and contiinuiin year alter ycar, Century iipon century, on
to our i' . No wvoiffer the lieart; of the Churchi should huri witli
shame as she nlow leisto se tlîat shie las beeni doig Satauiy's ivork
iiîstead of Clirist's. TLhe wings of- lUs arniy, the Sacramntal l{ost,
that; silild hiave bol-le the Gospel iii triuimph rou1nd( the world, have
beei beatiing une axiotlici Lo death. Lut us tliankl our God thiat the
iziieteelitl celititry is lilzoly to Sec the end of it.

In the good providience of G10d this ceîitury bias givel lis Somiething
butter to look ut than our pettv distinctions. Froiin the ends1 of the
eCarth Coule the monei of Macedouia, erviiîî, « Mie fields aie whiite miito
the liarvest, thriist iii yonri sickie aîîdl reap.3 Anid the fir-st fruits and
best fruits of flic «ires re a hu in l the bearts of God's people
everciywliere fur dloser ijiom, conmmunion, anîd co-operatioîî ini the
service of the Xing. he Nazlis buit up biîuve aud high by the hands
oif bigotry aud eclusiveiiess arcertcmbliing tu tlicir fail. We eau
Suu each other ove* tlieni, aiid sei, ive know each other betteru
Toiiiahawk andi -valping- kitife of savage coiitr<wei'sy are buried, -tiid
the' courtemis pipe of peace passes betweemi erst antagoinzed tribus.
Tlhîe Qe*Cs Ilat liset tui scritijuize anîd 1inagifiy oui' diIluiences iii gar-
nuelit, gait, or action, as we weiit abofut our rehigious work, arc imow
dIiii witli tears for the siius and sorrows of hiiimaiiity; anid fints that
once were clemmchled in i-.îttuazl hnstihty are open biauds strotcbied out
ini valoroils flbrt t(>waiflI perishilig souils. The Spirit of Pouce is iiu
the air. It walks, the eaitti. The desire te retitru to primitive pouc
auid primitive uioni is Mvrwee ie sius are iii ail quaLr of
Lthe sky: in evaîîgehical allianlcs and oveb-i.(stie platfomuis ; in lu-
1resbyterian Comieils and alia]ogols Con)ferenle.s ; ini Bible mId
]3eievolent Societies; iu yoiing Muen's ald Yoiung Uoimnei's Christianî
Associations. It is ust nioticealile in the lForeign Missionary
societies, and ]k'reignl M£Nissioni Field, whiere the -onll buols of
Chlristian ]ife ani %vorkz apl)roNimaite mocre eloseir to the apostolie..
Tie old is taukiig lessons froni thoe new. 1resby'Leriauissoare

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' Ini liw îie.(our tionial .111( l'meslîvterianl arc innitinig
iii Japaii. Vhe' Methodists iu Canada hiave ail couic together. 'Jlîcy
took te hecart thc exatuple seL tlicem by the' 1resbyterianl Sistur, that
old hickory log, the stoutest anîd touglmest of thien ail, readiest te
Split, and, by the grace cf GodI, thme iiirst hi re-Iuuîitc. \Xondclrs '%vill
1icVer coe. Or-er-l iiihe Episeopaicy mnd 1rsbytery, liereditary

foare coqimettinig, sliakii- biauds anid w'olndei whIy they shonild
lnot go fardier, enîbrice, bu edc, the hundred aud thiirty-thirdl
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Ilsalii, and dwell togethecr in îunitY. Glod speed thle dJay wilenl thoro.
shial bc One Mod as there is unte mipiedne ixptistu as there is
one Lord, one faith croit as there is oune Ilope antd olle hieuven
wvhcii the El iseopa1ianî lhezd shall îot say to t ho I)l>lthl fect., 1
hiave 11o need of yoin ; ueor the Preshyvturian1 eye lu the Methodist
haud, .1 have neo îIeed of diu ; «' tuit Lucre ho 11o selhismii in the body,
but that, h Ui euibers sheuid have te szamne cayu onc foi: aîîether.
KL\ov ye are thie body of Crs.

In te opcugii piper of titis yîoiutIhopUsshler baýs shloîrii
the orituaîesc Christian re-union by xeferenices to the tenceh-
ings' of christ and ILS aposdles, authorities nione m.nay ginsamy. Its
(Ismlies ini view% of the issuies contingent uipon it., «ta Quit e
worldl îay ble,"is equally beyond dispute. As to iLs lkasibility,
the ]3isliop's third point, there is rooni for ditibrence of opinon, and
this thei'efore ree, -es a larger sharc of attention. itere hoe diseuisses
hindraîtees, paigte odituni of retarding unification whoere it justly

beo ,at, thie door of stScb clinrclhes as xldefron te Table of
the Lord titose nitou they neverthieless ,telziowledIge to bc te Lord's
people, and of those titat prate of union and pineLice disuilion,
refusingt ail iiiteOiltige (>f pulpits with bretlireln of oller denoin-
iitionis. «"Master, we --i% one castingr ont devils in Thy naine, anid
we forbadeIp imi, bccauise hie followeth tiot, with us. And Jestis said,
leorbid hini not, for hie titat is tnt against us is %vith uis."

As to Mite latter it may bc replied thiat stuch exciange v<ould be
common w'ere it iiot forbidden by Canon Law. Dit whiat is Canlon
Lawv ? Who nakzes Canon Lawv ? They wlio niake it can unrnak11,e
it. Suppose an aibassador of the King tell bis master that hie

watdto illustinte te spirit or tite kîingdoni lie reprecnted, and
longed to uningle luis pra3'ers %'ith te prayers of othier citizens and

ambssdosand unite in a cou11110n test.imioniy to the Power of te
Cross for the saving of the worid in fifilnuient of his prayer, but tht
lie was hindered by Canion Lmw whîat would the atiswer bc ? <'Ye
haxve made the comnîandient, of God of noue efet thiroughi your
tradition." IL is luec, doubtlcss, the grcatest diflictilty wîill bo ex-
perienced -%v'heu re-union shahl ho actmualy atteuuptedl. Yet emil luere
te outlook is not iltogetiier lhopeless. The other denominations

universally admit the validity of JEpiscopal. ordina-ýtion, ilt the
exclusive validity ; wvhiIe miiy Nvitliiuî the Chnrchel of Eng"lald,
aînong theun, soine of her more prontincut schiolars and preacli-,rs
deny the lai of Diocesan Episcopacy to the cxclusive riglit cf
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ordaining. Dean Stanley says, '«It was only by slow degrees that
the name of Bishop becaxue appropriated to one chief pastor raised
bigli in rank and station above the mass of the clergy."

In respect to, the other formidable hindrance, thé practice of shut-
ting out from the Lord's Table the niembers of other churches, there
is even more friction to be feared,' yet here also there are hopeful
signa. The people are more liberal than their leaders. Many
churches have abandoned their unbrotherly attitude, and Christian
people, if left to their own Christian instincts would find no difficulty
in sitting at the Lord's Table anywhere with any of the Lord's chil-
dren.

flesides the matter of Government, Dr. «Ussher touches upon name
and ]iturgy, pleading for the adoption of one unîversal name,
(probably, Church of Christ) and the abandonmnxt of ail denomi-
national titles. Also for one ]iturgical service book, based on the
book of commnon prayer, which should be purged of sacerdotalism.-
The uniting churches should be free to use the book wvholly, partially, or
not at all, spontaneous prayer being in no case forbidden. In this
connection it, is interestinca to notice another si<gn of the times, naxnely,
that many Episcopal churches are engagiiig in hearty and informai.
evang<Yelistic services, while on the other hand other churches
discover a tendency to more ornate and liturgical, forms of worship.

Blut more important than name, governnient or ]iturgy must be
the basis of doctrine on which the united churches of Christendom
are to meet. The omission of any reference to this part of the subject
is the most serious defect in the contribution of our predecessor. 0f
ail matters of detail The Basis will probably be the most difficuit to
settle.

It would be pretentious and premature at this stage to attempt to
construct a platform upon which ali the churches of Ohrîstendom
could stand and work. It may however be helpful to, indicate one or
two characteristics 'which Buch basis should possess. It should be
broad enough to, aiford room comfortably for ail Christian churches.
It should be deflnite enough to satisfy and protect every Christian
conscience. There miust be in it vitality, elasticity, provision for
diversities of gifts, rooxu for growth. lien differ in mimd, heart, tem-
per, training, capacity, development. There is no mouldl that ever
was cast into which each and ail shall fit. In ail God's Kingdonxs
there is no such thing as monotony. Iu the highest there must
certaWny b. none. The cruel policy of the Church of Rome wlich
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crushes ail inclividual Jife and tlioughit into its own cast iron mould,
nuiaktingr a desolate graveyard uniformîty and baptizing it Unionî is
nevei' to be repeated in the Kingçdom of God. IJniformitv, if it could
be secured, wvould net bo union. lb is neither to be expected nor
dlesired. Diversity in unity, endless diversity, complete unity-this
wilI be the geniiis of the re-constructed clrnrch. Many regîments,
one army ; inany lieroes, one flock; many seas, one ocean ; mauy
stars, one radiant sky ; mny colours, one rainbow round the throne ;
nany children, one happy fiily; inany niansions, one Iffeaven, one
Saviour, one Spirit, one Gud and Father of ail. Scope for preferences,
fellovsliils, congenial cenhpanies, typical groupiugs there must be;
and betw'ecu tiieni Jioly eniulationis, but no strifes ; enthusiasin, but
no degenerate partisauship displacing the true patriotism which je
broad as the lCingdomn of God; inor any repetition ever more of that
most pestilent of ail heresies, loyaity to the ambassador at the ex-
pense of loyalty to the King.

To eibrace ail this the basis must be simple, comprehensîve,
Scriptural, God-made. Mau-made oreeds, meant to unite, and bind
together, have, froni their stringezxcy, often effected the opposite resuit,
disiutegî'ation. Nowv a return to primitive church ]itè su-gesta a returu
to primnitive confessions of fiith. liercis thefirst. XtisGod-given. Itis
brief. IlWe believe and are sure thiat Thiou art the Christ, the Son of
the livingy God. 2'Iere is another, faller, dictated by the lioly
Ghiost, l"iiere is one body and one spiri, even as ye are called in one
hope of your calliixg; one Lord, one faith, one God and Father of ail,
who is above ail, and througli all, and in you ail." Now, the glory
of this Apostle's Creed is that Christ is the Sun and Centre of it. It is
liere that tUne arid real union must begin, Il Uoking unto Jesus'" Ef-
forts at re-union wvorking froi the circuinference to, the centre will fail.
Sucli union will be artificial, net organie, mechanical flot spiritual.
Before the abolition of secLs, there must be the abolition of sectarian-
isin. XVe must wvork frein centre to, circumference. Ail real union
among Christians is union with Christ. Oneness with (' hrist is Ri.s
own description of it, I ini thein and they ini Me, that they be made
perfect in one." living sympathy withi Christ in spirit, in purpose,
in work ; and growing eut of that, as a uecessary and invariable
product, brotherly love> and confidential, intercourse, and co-operation
in every good word and work, fruits of the Spirit of Christ.

But how, it may be asked, is this consumnmation be brougbt te
pass 1 We answer, not by violence. Nothing so, sensitive as a tender
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conscience. It cannot be forced. Ir the chutrclies are not ripe for
uinion, the -%vorld iifmst w~ait. A priatm'e atteinpt wvonl bc the
eating of saur grapes Settiîng the chiildren's teeth on edge,
possibly inultiplyilg and intensifying. as Mie Plynioutiî Brethircn
hiave done, insiead of dirninishing the evii. he leaven af Mic lave
of Christ inust be loft ta (Io its work. IlIf a iîîai say, I love God.
and hiateth bis brother, lie is a liai', for lie dhit loveth not bis brothier
-%vhlio e bath seeiî, Iiow caui lie love God wliom lie hiatli not seen ?
And this commaniîdnent hiave we from, Miun, that lie wlio loveth God,
love his brother also." Mlien we liave fully partakzen of tie Spirit of
Christ, wve slîall be ripe for a union wvitlî onc anotiier as close as aur
union with Hiixî.

Nor is union ta be brauglrit about suddenly. It is a gyravtb, and
growtlî is a vital praccss requiriing tiniie and wvzrîntl and liglît. IL is
sometliing ta be cultivated ami developed, just as its opposite lias
been. 1-t wvas for tlîis purpose wve traced the course af i (sunian tlîat
wve miglit tlîereby discover suggestions taw'ards tic cure af it. It
begran by the adoption af naines, and insistence upon. aId cereinanies;
it must end by abandoing tie exasperating titles, aiîd by complote
escape froin tlie swaddling clotiies of fornialisin. WVe inîist tlîink
less of the ternis that clivide us, anîd more af that whlichi unites, the
"9name whvli is above, every namie." TVie Great Teaclier said, Il If any
inan corne ta nie,and hiate not fatier and nîother,and uvife, and chiildren,
and bretliren, and sisters,yea, and his owni life also, lie cannot bc niy
disciple." Tliat is, iii camparison -vitlî bis love for Christ bis love for
otiiers inust be as hiatrcd. And liow nicli more mnust aur devotion ta
Christ transcend love for aur denomînation. Hatred is thîe treatment
for ail hindrances ta perfect fellowslhip and perfect efficiency,

If God gave nie niy choice " said a saintly mi, wliose
ministry the Lord liad abîindantly blessed, IlIf God said I inight
be the instrumnt af convertingy ine hiundred and iiniety-iiihÂc
souls aîîd hiave thein ail iuta ruy aovn clîurcli, or onc thiousand Sauls
and sc thieni ail go iii ta atlier dhurches, I woul(l choose the thonu-
sand." Tliat wvas the ri-lit spirit. MIile speakingr the truth in lave,
tiierefore, we niust nake hess af aur diflereîîces and mort' af the
Craoving body af trtith upoiî Nviiichi we are agreed. We nust naL
insist upon aur couiscieutiaus conîvictions or observances being the
ineasure af aîîothîer's duty.

And this leads ta tie final rernark,Uliat, union cannot be accomplislied
without satcrifice, not sacrifice af principle but sacrifice af pride anîd of
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prejuclice. 1Precedlingc that noble1 creedwvhichi raul prepared for theEph-
esians titis aini n'as set tUel'oe thein, Il Endeavorinig to kzeep) the îînity
of the Spirit iii the bondl of peace." .And as if thecy liad just asked,
Hov ? hie pi'escribes the preciSe minld, Il With ail lowliniess and
nîekniess, wvith lin-sti 1lri iigr forbcaring mie another in love." If
wec practice thiat verse the othier will practiSe itself; the unity of thie
Spirit w'ill bc kopt, ai the unity of thie Body too.

Organic iinion of the Cliristiai rchurches is iiot a dreatu. On the
coutrary, it is the necessary outconie of the contimuai working of the
I{oly Spirit iii all geimue Christian dlevelopuiienit. Is the Iledeen-
er's prayer a dream ? Cati le whao said 'I lea-ven and carthi shial
Pass away, but iny words shall not pass awy"suffer I-lis prayers to
fiail ? :Nay. Hie is draw'ing is people by prayor and expectation
and( eariiest enidcaî'air more fully into Une vitlh fis eternai plirpose,
and Jertisaleiin Mie Spiritual shial yet be the joy of the whole elrtlî.
Ouir own genieration lias wituessed a monderful advance in the direc-
tion of true pmactical, spiiitual Christian uniion. And this communion
of spirit goes on deepeing aud widcing as the tides of love, swaycd
by sweet foi-ces hiddcnin theUi skies, rise highier and highler. lie oid
divitling istlîiinîîses, roclcy ridgecs, thiruvi up by aucient convulsions,
barriers wvhiclh thie white breakers foainng up agyainst thecin for cen-
miations tried in vain ta reinove, 'viii at lengtlh bc covered and

obùtterated for ever ; and tie surging seassa etinpaetee
and no strugglinig bark ever again be wreck-ed aud lost on tîtose sub-
inerged anid forgotten coasts.

The dlenoniuations have hiad thieir day, atid have donc thieir wvork,
-goodl work wvthal natw'ithistandiing a large adiiiixtuire fi vil. TIhey
broight conspieîîaîîsiy into viewv froin tinte to tinie special and need-
fui phiases of Divine Trtith. Lithler brokce the spel of Popery, set
the individual conscience frec and face ta faýce,%with the Divine grace.
Calvin cleared away fromî the pillar aud ground af truthi rubbislî of
Nvorlis of supererogation,thec cobweb accumulations of agres, ami restored
ta vicev Uie glory of the D)ivine Sovercignty. \Vcslcy recovered fromn
the charnel haose ai dead works the preciatîs jewel ai personal vital
godliness, aîîd set iL shinitng iii the sulighit of te Divine I{oliness.
These ail in their day and generatian did thieir work for God, their
disciples, by weak exaggeration doit)- the inischiief. Leavingt
beiud the residue of evii, wvc wvanld jealously conserve the
g"ood, and advanice to, the greater good yet ta, be attaiued.
We have had the Petrinie age, the Pauline age, the Jaatinine age.
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Now, hienceforth, Christ is to be ail in ail. Ià -. ug proved ail things
and hield faest that whichi is good, likce littie children we are ta Illove
one atiothier." Hencefortli the first aiticle of every creed is that one
to be found ini so fewv, God is 1oke. le wvho is a Spirit infinite,
eternal, uncliangeable, wvhose throne is righteousness, ivho doetli
accordixig to His pleasure in the army of heaven axid among the
inhabitants of the earth, whNIo is over ail, God, blessed for ever, Rie is
love. To one centre, Christ Jesus our Lord, we gather. And the
nearer we corne ta Iijiin, the dloser of ilecessity we gret to one another.
At the feet of the Eternal Father we rest, drawn, hield, pervaded,
united, sanctifiei1 by the ane Eternal Spirit. 1.1y Hie wlha broke
down by Ris death the mniddle w'all of partition and made both Jewv
and Gentile one, burn down by the breadthi of Ris Spirit ail barriers
that hiold apart the hearts of Ris beloved children, that awn Ris prayer
nlay be answered in these last days IlThat the world nay know that
Thon hast sent me, and hast loved then as Thoti hast loved me."

"'Wlen diverging creeds shall leara
Toward Ilicir central source ta turn,
WVhen contending churches tire
Of the earthquake, %vind and tire,
Here let strife and clamour cease
At the stili small voice cf peace,
' May thcy ali united bc
In the Father and in hMc.-

JAmES FLECK.
Mon ireal.
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THE DEVELOPMIENT 0F CON GREGATIONAL
LIBERALITY TO MISSIONS.

WESHOULD rejoice that we live, in an agye of inissionary enter-Wprise. \Vhile the centuries of the past history of christianity
are identified witli certain great ecc1lsiastical inovernents, associated
wvith whichi they wvil remain to the end of tirne, future historians of
the Christian Churcli wiIl write of the nineteenth century as pre-
eminently a century of missionary effort. Prof. Clhristlieb says -
IlThe pïesent is, thank Go,' a century of missions, suclh as nover
lias been. In it the age of wvorld-wide missions lias bc-un." Lutliardt,
says -- No age lias for many centuries been so pre-eminently an
age of missionary exertion among the heathen as the present."l
Dr. Clark says -- I The progress of the Gospel in the last seven years
exceeds that of the first seveiity of tihe Apostolie age." And to
quote froin still anothier, Dr. Butler.:-,' Neyer since Christ set up
Ris kitigdom, and began Ris reign on the earth. lias there been a
more marked co-operation of God with luis Ohiurch than, during" the
past fifty years." Yes, Christian rmissions are no longer a subject
for the wit and ridicule of mnen. Ail thoughtful. ones regard them
as necessary factors in the progressive civilization of the world, and
ail earnest Ohristians look upon theni as the great ineans ordained
by Gad for the salvation of the heathen nations of the eaffth.

As ininisters of the Gospel "'e mîust be interested in the evangeli-
zation of the ivorld. And we should desire to have our congregations
in sympathy with the 1%'faster in this mighty enterprise. Coînpared
wvith the past the Ohurcli is doing niucli to lielp on the gigantie wvork,
but compared with, wIŽ,.t ouglit to be done, the Churcli k; doing littie,
really as Dr. Puif said :-"' only p]aying at missions.> It is, there-
fore, a very practical and tiinely question whioh the 'writer of this
paper hias undertaken to discuss, namely :--.< Whiat are the best
znethods of sLimulatiug thu liberality of congregations to the work of
missions'"

1. Prsac& on the subject.-Our great business as ministers is to
preach the word of God, giving the saine prominence in our sermons
to doctrine and practice that the Bible gives, neither more nor less.
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If 'vo, iii oui' inistrations, juzt attachi to evcry suhject contained in
Scriptitre, Mie saine imptortantce that Scripture itself ulues. I tiink we
%vi1l bo truie. to ur respitasiblity as preachiers, and titis. I believe, is
rCqniiro-d( of lis by Hiimu wli inaicoslus lus iinisters. N.\ow whiei 'vo
faithfuily rstiffy tie wvord of (3od %vu cannot bat (liscover that the
great objeet or piuupr):ý for w'hielh the, Chutrchi was instituted, is to
evatigelize the wori(i. The 01(1 Testamient is full of prophiesies, and
tie 'Now Testament of' deciaraitioîus t) te saine etfut-tlibat the
stipreine buisiness, the partictilar workz, the great fitetion oft'he
Clitrch of God, is to inake known lus salvatiou to the ends of the
cartit. '- God bc mnercifili iiuto lis, and biess uis, and caiu'e lus face
to shine iupoti uis, itai Thy way inay bc known iip),n earth, Tliy
savitug liealth anion- ail ntions." " Go vo into all die wvorld and
preachi te Gospel to every creattare." Jihese are but sanîplo state-
mets of inany wichel occiur titrougliont the Bible. A -1 %ve utot war-
ranted, titerefore, in prcaching to ouir people. ti) tell tien titat the
Ohutrch) itself is tie gret. issionary society founded by Jeliovah for
thie express purposeor0 difisiutg tite blcssings of liodemîptiott amuottg1
ail the ieoicl-, or' the carti ? .Now titis tucans tbe eendiîtg forthi of
iinissionlaries, -.111( the giving of mnoney on te Part of Liîo-e whio inake
iip the Chîristian Uhuirch. Anld Ilow iltuci is Said iii tlie Bible abouit
titis gi'ing, more, indeed, t han iany are aware of. If we 1)reacli
froux the word on the siibjeot as we shouid, %vu will inidoctriinate our
cougregations witlh such filets and principles as the folluwitig :--Al
property belongs to God; Clîristians at*e only lis stewards; As
Clirist,'s servattts thiey slituld be coitsecnited to ilinit ; Giving. blesses
thte givues ownl souil as 'weil as the souils of others. IL is both the
(lnty amd privilege- of all to co.operate witil Lite Master iii tie salva-
tion of souîls. Thiesa are trths cieariy anud abndantiy set forth ini
Scriptiire, and Nvitîch if properiy illuistrated and cîtforced ini our sur-
mnouts, caniiot bat stitunilate thte people mnîdcr mir ch-targe to greater
liber-aiity ini the niaLter of giigto mnissions, as well as to the slip-
port of ail otlier departuieuts of' te Lord's work.

2. Civc mî.ssioivry iiqrimat ion. Tell the people whiat is being
doue, lut thiiet know of tihe îighlty work beiiug accotnplislied by
missions. Acqutainit thein witu Lite ivouiderflil progress of mnissionîs
iii ail parts of time hcatiien world. Whiat v'ery imnauy of' mir people
greatly nieed is uissionary itlgnc.I fuar our congregatiotts
Inow lems titan '%vo tluink tiuey (Io ahout te Lnrd's îrk ini foreigmi
laiids. ].'rliaps we Nvould bc stirprised if ive wvere, aware of the
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ignorance that prevails arnong the people on titis as wvell as other
subjects. May we uaLt have too.,good -,li opiinioit of the kn-iowledgo,- of
Our people it gcuîeral ? Ive are so fatiffakr w'ithi religions trath, anld
acqîîiinited with the various brandies of Christiaun work ourselves,
titat wc cati hardly realize, that those tu %'hîomi %vc iituiister are so
deficient. If the average pastor fhîds it diflictilf; ta keep Iiiînseif
posted anxd infériiied, as lie should be, on the subjeet or missions,
wvhat, are we ta cxpuet of our averiige people whose tintie aud thouglits
are Sa iiiuchl occupied with the Nvar-, and busiiness, aud afl'airs of
titis lifé ? Yes, iinforuîation, iintelliicce, liiiowledge, is what, is
necded by people oni titis, as oni every othier stlîjut. 'Now there arc
variotis wvays iiid ineans of inparting titis iniflriuatioan, suchi as-Thte
holding of unissionary imeeting-s. lThe preacliiii-g of miissioiiary ser-
mous. The inistituttion fl t uîrgta iii ssioiary associatifiis.
The inonUîhly iiiLsiuîar i'.ir pi-ayeiuuti iig. Gettiiîîg the people to read
inissionaryý records, paliers auîd lIogiks. i-laving retirtcl inîissiolnaries
visit and address aur congregatiovis. These am. s'nile of the %vay tat

have beeut adopted %viLlî goud elli.ec. 1 believe if oi~d kiew,
mn.!,( Ibut tite exteîît, of liîatlîqilis . the itiagîtitile of the wvot-,

andt te Cl-ainis of mlissionis, they WUI.ld1 give moret thil thicy do0.
]Iaw Dr. iiKa'sUrilling- adluresîes on ]lus Apostolic wvorkz iii

1?uriîosa ]lin is reit~î Uîîuugli stirred Ill te 7eal of oux* Chureli.
XVitnless the work of the' tiwo stiudenit-bzttlds at presulit visitimg .111i

addcsiîg angegtiuî ini Oltariu. ", F.îes *.r tit fuel ta fed
nîlission:îry ~a.

*3. Train tlie. yoit?!y-r. liiid iL <ificult to ilutirove titI? ol< iii titis
iiiatter, but, imeli cau be duine ini eiltiatig the yon.Yiii rail (Io
wviL1 the S:î 1îiiiiîr what catutlut lie doue \Vith the tree. I[.uw ofieit it
is said that 1' they~onvig are thî ie utu tfhde worl alid the Citrcdu."
It is tuce. Imiibie tie yotuug- %vitlu thet principles of cqnwe ai
tiiere will itot leu te trouble inii attilig aut cuit ta the liltuo.r.trailie
Ihv uî hy. Train the chlidreit iii tIu liriuecilp1es, ofcîisin giviug.,
;uIdq '«heui thegy becolie itteil ;Iitd '«onteut tey '«iii lent ttlu sh:uîî the
libc-ralitv oi titeir fathi' nit uîîU Cn. .hildivn eau 1t b ititercýstud
ini Christiali Nvnrlk, ;îud made tii fel- tht tlîev have ;t. pairt tg) d1o ini

curiti on. Let lis lhave moreî' falitit iii th;is iiitnthod)i, al isitore
prairtice or it tou>. List yea' te emiîtribiîireils Iuf tihe' C-IiIireit oif miir

Chuirchl te)ii îi'.z-ions aulibiliteil ti, Sexelitecil tlitî..sînîil ;înd sevealv-
fur diffiars, luuiti, .11 ;îvenige ferlt' îIrlv sevelitî'î'n voitq pîwr Child.
Ail illustrationl of the iiii[îortatueîu of IitlI, thligr. But the bandeit is
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not so much in whi they give, as Li the tact that they give. Getting
children and ycung, people to give, and pray for missions, xviii malie
thein to, regard theinseves as hielpers in the great enterprise. They
will growv up withi a dcepeing intercst in the work, and will give
more to its support as tlîey ha~ve more to give. The late Hon.
W~illiamn E. Dodge, of New 'York, is a conspicuous illustration of this
fact, Ilbeginiiing at an early tige lie ail his lifetime recognizcd bis
stewardship to God, and endcavoured to be faithiful to it," and it is
'veil known that bis liberauity to the Lord's cause developed uvitli bis
nîcans. Tlie Sabbath Sehool, IlYoung People's Mission Bands"
'1Willing WVorkcr'Fs Societies," &c., are instrainentalities that can bc
used ini developing the grace of liberaulity in the younig.

4. 1>rescnt proper motives of givinig.-Love to the Saviour, and l.ove
to moils, should bc the motives w'hichi prompt people to give to mis-
sions, as to everything else. Vie shoid hold up before our Congre-

3 tions Christ's love to themn, and the sad condition of the perishing,
dtry to gect thein. tu hear the Master saying: IlInasinuch as ye

did it uinto onie of the least of tie.se, niy brethren,. ye did it, unto ine."
Love is the greatest of ail motives. Vihat %vili uuot hiusband do for
%vifé, orw'ife for hutsband? Wihat sacrifices parents w~ill inake for the
sake of their children ? WVhat dangers and dcaths the soldier 'viii
brave for Qucen ana country ? And ail hecauee of love. IlThe love
of Christ constraineth us." IIYe kno'v the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ tlîat though lo Ileas riehi, yet lle becane poor. that we througli
lis poverty iniglit be mnade richt." Ahi, if this %vili not mnove people
to gîve, niotin, wiIl. Il Now abideth faitlî, hope, cliarity, but the
,gre.atest of thesc is chiarity." \Vere 01113 people's hearts filled uvitm
love tci the Svimur ancl love for souls, there, 'ould iiot ha the troub>le
in gcettiing themn to work, and giv'e as they siîould. Mrere our Con-
gregations aimiatcd 'vith the proper spirit, uvere their hcarts ln the
wvork of miissimns, and did they support it under the influence of love,
how cheerfuilly, amid continuaily, anid libem uly they would give.
Eloquent speeches, and stirring exhortations and earnest appealz,
amd ccaseless egigwouid 'mot be nceded, as nour, to get inoney
froin themu for the carryiiîg on of the Lord's work at Imoimie and abroad.
And wlmat better way Of getting people to give froin the proper motive
titan keepiing before thein the %voniderfuil love of the Saviour to sin-
niers, and lm-aving thei to ineditate thercon. Love begets love. The
love of Christ -will beg!,et love to, Christ, and love to Christ uvili bc
accompamied with love to souls. WCe COluJ then to Toplady's first
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rule in preaching-" Preaulh Christ and Hitn crucified,> or as some
one has it"Jesus only, the preacliers tlîcîne, the believer's joy, the
sinner's hiope.»

5. Show a gooa exarnpkl-t is to be feared that muchi of our
teaching as mittisters is lost upon mir people because it is itot backed
up by our o'vu exatupie. It is said that "1exanipie is butter thari
procept," and often '%'c see the trtith of' titis proverb illiistrated. This
was the Masfer's plan, to exîforce precept by example. Sec Jolin
MILI 34-l A new co'nmantdment 1 give unto yon, that ye love oxie
another; as I have loved yoit, that ycaIso love one atiothier." k was
aiso Paul's inethad. The 1grcat Apostie cauild say to Mie Corinthiauis:
",Beye followers ofime, even as I aise atof Christ." So as pators

weoghi to be pattertis to thte people of our Congregationis iii every-
thing good. WVc are Shephlerds, -and one part of the shepherds dunty
is to Iead the Ilock cominitted to bis care. Peopile expeot lis tu be
exaniffi.s to thin, and -ire very k-eeti to note tis iii tiîis respect. Thcy
zgecraily pay mlore attention ta what we (Io thil tu what 've say.
Thiey compare inconies, and also, giviings, aud iii soute cases te con-
clusion is îlot favotirable to the minister. he averatge salary of

to the exaînpl in ouirseives givimg tg) the stiloport of ev'cry gaod work.
After ail it is by te Iiiunulter classez5 of socicty that the gtre.ite-,t
giving is donc. It lias been :usceitainefl tht tlie contributions of the

4Titled ciass and %vealthty," of En-Laitnd, arc oniy oiie-twenitiethi as
uiucli as Lthe contributions of the inissioji-boxes of the poorer clusses.
Vcry likely if the fiacts wcî'e k-nowm, a vcry large proportioni of the
nioney tlhat fmdgs its way iiute te fiiids of oaur Churels cones froi
the siender purses of our iniinisters. Lut lis -,ive andi have our peOple
lkiîow that we -ive, anid it iiil hlpl tu stinifflate thein to greater
liberality. There is power ini geud example.

1'r(..cc-G ive ifrîaeî-aîthtie yoilng-Prcsclnt Propcr in0-
tives-and fcohlowv up -.Il by e\;iiiiple-sieli is iny ;umswer tu the
<iestioi-«, lOW to (ievelople COlngreýgatiolnal fiier.dity tu iS!ions?"
Iit titis discussion 1 have diawni frinî iny own, expericîtce as a ilui-
nistcr, aitad miy wurk ini tiis reslieut lias it beeni witheunt sente
iîiueýtgi of suCcess. To -et peuple tu -ive, cspcilly ta iinsIi, is
a hobby of minie, and 1 'tave fuilauvd the inethotis laid dowNvii i tlîis
pap ci.

Tuioxa A. NELsox.
Nïndsor,
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EXPERIENCES AND IMPRESSIONS OP' A FRENCII

CANADIAN 1MISSIONARY.

~UPBURY is the ille of a station on thie Caniadianl pacifie Rlail-
ks Nvay, fouri huandred and forty-thiree miles west of lUontreal, and

a junetion of the branehi uow being bit toi Sauit Ste. Marie.
The village stands on a plain about a utile square, surroundfed

by hills wvhicli forest lires have laid bare. Tlie surrotundings whlîih
once liad a beanitifuil otutlook, covered as t;bey were wvith virii forests.
have iiov a desolate appeanmance, thec dried Intt.ji pie tirunkls standing
11)as so xuauly uisoless telegrapl 1)ules, w~hile a1 stuîîited growvth at their
base harely covers the grouund. On titis plain, in a soinewlat
irregular order, fron fifty tu sixty divellings have been ercted sine
]iist Septemlber.

Soue of thtese boumes by thieir size and finiishi, recali the -1white
settieumleuts-," while others are niiere bor-hddevoid of paint, put
up withiout regard te beaut.y or CuiIIfort. £ Ièw clii slanties built
by the first settlers wihl rotugli logs and scoop) roofs, dot the v'illage,

stiidn îîniibiy, alinost croucbing tînder the sbladow of ttlîeir more
preteîîtious neigbibours. one or' tiiese reieîewhiebi I per.soiially

iii,,pectut, 'vas found to bu of the. followiwr dimecnsionîs :leîîgui, ine
féet ; Nvidthi, cigbit feut ; lieighit frin flur te h;r six feet; mlly mie

Nvilitdow, tweiity-otie t)y fifteeîî iîielîes. . kiItIîLIî in keeping, with
the ma1:in Iouse %vas buiilt lne.,t tu it. Ini timis bouise lives a îuîîilv or
ciglît, ierons Titis is about the fnîa1hl mîily residenice Une wouldl
cure tu dwell in, i'*il/t (Il'. ivgprrd. 1(j ',f-llidt.

Tlhe sciteni, hy the way, is lield iii cile (if tlwesu .laîtius andi in
this case the muille <' conmmun " IZCbutitl is nui sî'înr

Thougbi this qelij, Llie iify une in the vilgis iiiilter -Civer-1
ment e..uîtrol, the 1ile is t-xC(led Ir<uil it a'nd iu its stead thue
14binatuî Catilie Catuebisin is Liii-gbt. 1 .uuî toiti that. tiere is in
oist;ti-io a ecure of the.se inîul ,l wli the wu'ri of unan as a

standard cf cuueis taliglît ilnstend (if the word tif God, .11( tibis
Nvith the full Iziiwledi.,u oft the Mini-ster (ifdeuirn Titis in
Quebec %voîîlt be qjute eqirrect, liu, une wsuIlld think Llîat in protestant

Ontario sucbi tUhiuugs Nuld tnt bie allo)weq. But tlinerely tit



A Frencli Canadïan Missionary.

Sudbury bas a population of between, tive and six hundred seuls,
f ully one hialf of whoni arc French R~oman, Catholics; the rest are
Protestants belongingr te thiree dilfférent denornijuations. It lias been
my good fortune te be appoitited by the Presbytery ef Barrie, te
labour for two years in Sudbury and adjoiniurg stations on the
0. P. R. I camne to the field on the llth of June, full of hope and
ready te wvork cheerfully in the Master's cause. It dawned upon me
that I would need my full stock of hope and cheerfulness as soine
demaiids wvould soon be made upon them.

One of the first difliculties ini my way, was to discever a boarding-
bouse where I could secure a good room, with a large table for MY
books aîîd writing materials, and IDgood, plain, wholesozne food. The.
first, man wliom I met at the station, an active a-ad devoted worker
i our cause, iuforied me tliat after a long search, it had been found

impossible te secure for me suitable quarters ini a private bouse. In
fact every bouse was fui>, flot a few strangers, miners and explorers,
being about the place.

There was, however, one place which had a vacancy. It was i a
large liouse of respectable appearance upon the bill, in a secluded
spot, surrounded by a plain wall twelve feet bigli. Th at house, which
people cail the jail, but which, I would prefer to cali the court house,
wvas euîpty at the time, the temperance, act being, in force here, and
se the Stipendiary. MNagistrate krindly offered me the use of a rooma up
tbere. 1 would be quiet there, far from, the excitement of the town,
away from, tAie indiscreet gaze of the public, a prisener, but of xny
own. accord, free te go eut and cerne ini at ait heurs, monarch of al 1
surveyed, froni my kitchen te the prison yard.

Sucli an advantageous otier was as readily accepted as it was freely
miade, aud from, that day I became a solitary dweller ini tliis mansion,
leading wheu at home a quiet, monastic life in my coUl. Se yen se
that while P.aul and Silas were constraiiud by Lydia te make their
home in lier ewn house, a niissionary on the O. P. L is sometimes
eonstraincd te go, to jail. But tiien perhaps that Lydia did not live
in a rooni above lier store and lier lieuse may have been larger thau
the one I bave described. Our work here is encouraging, but what
a pity that in these fields on the C. P. IL where wve have SD rnuch te

cotn gainst the encroachrnents ef the Jesuits, the Protestants
should be divided amongst themsolves; that in a village whiere there
are one hundred and fifty Protestants, three churches should ho
needed te gather in the worshippers, and thxee ministers required to,
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break to thein the Bread of Life. 'J2hissooxeii to ho a %vaste of energmy,
tirne and iiotnoy. Qîjo pastor coul'l attenid to a iloclc of one hundred
and fifty miuls oveil botter thiuî thireu could. For tien hie cotild
organizo a good Sabbath Sohiool, n~ fair choir and fili oue Clhurch,
wvhile owiug- to the divisionis inew oxistiug, this Caui hardly bc donc.

Bitt wliat of the f'utureof'these villages on Mie 0. Iý IL. front Nortlh
Blay to Port Arthîur, a distance of over six hlndred miles ? lb is
very probleumbnical. 111 viow of this, I Inay ho allowed to gIive Illy
opinion as to the future of this great beit of land along. the railwvay.
'lice land beiing of littie valuie for farmuing purposes, the colonists, whio
have corne ail te way froin Eu lrope, do0 not stop) au~ these Nway stations.
Thecy go fiirthier west iii searcli of botter land. ]?arntoers fromi E asternl
Ouitario folIow tiieir exaxuplo. This part~ of the country therofore, as
Nvell as thiat aromud Lalzo Toîniscaîningue, is left to bc settled by
Frenchi caqIumaiîs, m-11 are alowly but Surecly creOLpilg up the Ottawva
aýnd filliing this tract of land, iiorth-Nest of Ontario. llîey are doinig
just Nwliat they have doue ini Lime Easterim Townships, flrst settled by
Euiglishi pcopici but nlow alniiost altogathier ini the hiands of te French.
They tire followed up hiero by priests, inostUv of the Jesuit order,
whio dO M!ail hy Cali te enicourage Frellucil aain to Settle along
tic liueo f te 0. P. R. The priosts foster aillolig thern blissfül.
ignorance, (a iiiost cdifviiug cepr'it dc corps), and à love for large
families, se -as tho mioroe quickly to possess the land. Nowv I prophesy,
tuit evcntually thme Frenchi race iviIl till this regioii, iviIl extelld
Soutih tewaýrdls Lak-es Ontario and Erie, and %vithi the hielp of te
French conting-ent whichi already occupies Gleng.irry and the shtore
of the St. Lawrence up to Presett, w~ill uliîntateiy drive the Engiih
race out of Ontario. This is a bioid prophecy. buit te ainis of time
]Eoinisli hierircmy are stili bolder, aud thatt suchl i is purpose cati
hiardly hoe doubted. WVhy, ini thet îmeigibourhood of Windsor, Omît.,
there are aiready no iess tlmaiufoetdcce parishies of French Canadianis,
with their churches, prie2ts -uid schools.

lucre is however a way te coumitract this Roumish itiflutence lud
to foiu the attempts of the priests. The comiteracting power NvIlicIî
will Save the sititation, if used in Limle, is the Gospel of Christ., ", tho
power of God2'" Let te French Canadians ho evangeiized, ediicated
aud freed froin thieir siayery, and thiey wiIi. then iunle, withi tue
Engieli and live in harnîrroiy with them. ]Jifferenccs of mace will
disappear 'with différences of religion. The brawny sons of Gaul
'wiII nlarry the fair daughtors of Albion and their offspriug
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-%ill be a î9trong, vigoroîls. Gospel-efflightened race of men. The
boundary Unie between Qupbec and Onîtario wiIl then disappear, for
the twvo people -wili haive l)eCOmel one. The question of " better teriins"
wiIl be wiped ont froîni parliaincîaary dobates. The two langunges
wil bc spoIcen equally well by overy body. Priests will ne longer
be requîred. Soxue wvill become Protestant and dlischarge ail social
and 1 oticai diae 1iI<o other moen. TVhe rest beiiig vowed to colibacy,
their race %vill becoine extinet ini one gene-rafon.

Slîould ail these great changes ever take pluce, the Presbyterian
Clurcl inl Canada wvill have the lioior of haVin- couîtribitted te these
happy issues ini a greater dcgrec than any other Chiurch. In tlîis
tributeo f praise the 1resbyterian Coiloge, Moiîtreal, wiIl not be for-
gotten. It will alwvays be renueînbered as the fir8t collegre iii Cauiada
which prepared native pastors for this important religions aud social
reformn.

The JOURNA will get an hionourable mention for having set apart
a French corner in i lcl the questions of the day are frecly dis Rcussed
by tic Fîrench graduates and students of the Coee.

S. RiONDEAU.
S'udbtury, Ont,
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THE LAND 0F ARARAT.

A RMEnIA, or the land of Ararat, must, while time shail last,always possess a peculiar interest to B3ible students from the
fact that with the naines of its mountains and its rivers are asso-
ciated the records of the starting points of the history of the human
ract. Nor are the Armenians theinselves less interesting than their
country, a careful study of their history, their heroic acts in defence
of their religion, excites at once interest and admiration. The
.Armenian Church is one of the oldest Christian Churches, and one
of the six Eastern Churches not in communion with the Churcli of
of Rome, The people are the reinnants of the ancient Arnienians,
now a scattered people.

Abouit -seventy years ago, Christians in England awakening out of the
sleep of indifl'erenceto a keen senseof the responsibffity devolving upon
them to preach the glad tidings of salvation to every nation under hea-
yen, conunenced to turn their thoughts to the spiritual condition of the
people, who, living in the very cradie of the human race, were yet
alniost destitute of the knowvledge of the Word which is the seed
of eternal life. The Bible existed in the formi of a few rare and ex-
pensive copies of the preclous volume, and these only in the ancient
Annenian language, understood by none save the clergy and the
teachers of schools. But ini the course of ten years, through the
efforts of the Bible Society, thousands of copies of the Scriptures
in the old tongue, and a version in modern Àrmenian, were circulated
among ail classes and met with a welcome reception. The need of
reform in the Church soon forced itself upon the notice of the people.
A school was formed in order to prepare the way for a more general
reception of Divine Truth in after years. This occured in 1827 at,
Constantinople, and five years later two Mîssionaries from, Anierica
were sent to work among, the Arnienians in the Turkish Capital A
student named Sahakian and a friend of bis, Senckerima, were among
the first who enlisted in the ranks of the seekers after truth, and
their zeal aud earnestness became such that, though still only groping
after the ]ight, Il they miade a formaI consecration, of everythlng per-
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taining to themselves to th-~ Lord Jesus Christ, declarlng their
purpose te execute lus Will.» Similar testimonies soon followed ail
around.

But here, as everywhere, when the Sun of Righteousness began to
arise with healing in Ris wings, the powers of evil gathered their
forces together, and endeavourcd by repeated blasts of persecution to
extinguish luis glIaddeiinn beaxus. In 1839> se severe did the oppo.
sition becorne, that it scemed as if the cause of Protestant truth was
on the ove of being; crushed; but deliverance came in an unexpected
wvay. The Nvar wvhich. threatened the very existence of the Turkish

powe broglt many changes in its train, and when the Sultan Mah.
xnood died in 1841, the prospects were stili further brightened. And
in 1843 it ivas evident that the time had corne ivlen the intolerant
]aw must be abrogated, and England, Prussia, France, and Ilussia
alike perenptorily deznanded its repeal. Af ter a Iengthened struggle,
the required pledge ivas accorded by the Sultan Abd-ul-Medjid that
henceforth Il No prson~ s7Lod( bc pcrscnUec1 for 14is religioits «.pinion8
in 27ur7kcy." The signing of this document was, notwithstanding,
followed by a period of bitter persecution, extendixig frein 1843
te 1846.

Vp te that turne ne defection voluntarily had taken place from, the
aucient Armenian Church. On June 21st, 1846, the Axmenian
]?atriarch issued an anathexua, by which. ail whe remained firm. te

eagica1 principles were for ever cast eut of that Church, a-ad thus
forced, the Protestants were compelled te adopt some forin of organ.
ization among theinselves. A meeting was consequently held without
delay at Constantinople, and alter the prelirainary reading of the
Seriptures and px'ayer, a confession of faith was read, and every one
present rose and audibly responded, IlWe do thus believe." Thus
the first evangelical Armnenian Church becanie an acconmplished fact.
In 1855 the wvork of reforxnation hiad spread ini quite a remaxkable
mnner te upwards of 100 towns and villages in the land of Ararat,
One by one churches sprang up throughout, the length and breadth in
that huinan cradie, anxd native pastors were ordained to minister te,
thera; while rnany of the congregatiens took upon theniselves te
support the work of the Lord among thema. Soon that most en-
couraging sigu o! ail, of the vitality of a Church, a Missionary spirit,
arose in their rnidst. Societies for this purpose wvere formed, evan-
gelists went forth te proclalim the Word o! God. Y. M. C. A's were
formed, and thus in the land, iyhere ini olden times, God appeared
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face to fâce luîtoi M$ servants, the lighit wvhicli for so long id becul
obsc.ured hy tyraîuîy and false teaelîiiîîg, began mgain to slîiîî forth.
God lias itot forgotten Iris Edleti. Falso systcnlis înlay for l tinte
triuinp), but îuust ultiniately porish before thue power of thie Gospel.
A Missiolnnrv ou oîîe of biis tours, founnd ]lis way to anl alnîlost inea-
cessible vilhn'ze 0on a inountain-top in Armeonia. ne receivc(l a, liarty
%voeoîne fiouîx thle people, andi wrote :"I No Mîissioinary, preaclier or
teacluci- hiad ever v'isited tluiin ; but tlucy liad the Bible and llimn-
book, and the lloly Spirit %vos tlicir teaicr." TIhcrc were, lic fouiff,

1s îun sify or sixty Protestants iii tluat onue village, several of
whioll, it wa.s believed, wvere trnly coun'erted mnt.

.1 chiurch iiu oue of the villages iw thue shores of the Euphirates, thic
poou'cst and feeblest iii the field, wlhichi for thiirt cu years lm(l leico a
plsioner on Missionary boinut, and wvas suppiosed to be iiieal)able of

enntibutîg nyt.ingtowvards tic expciîses of the. workz, raiscd cuonghi
for te support of Uic pastou', Liesides a goodly sain towar(ls building
a saitable ))laee of w"orship). A bliud preaclier frount the Ilarpoot
smîiinlarv liad liou tie ineauls (if Ultis liiiex1uccted resuit. Ile Nvîîs
knowvn by the naine of Jolin Concordance, ou accomit of bis wvolder-
fi reaîhîuess iii quotiîîg Seripture, eliapter and verse. Hie 'vas sent
to tliis place, anid hcearing the couuplaiîuts of tuei people about thocir
poor crops and thteir povert.y, rephied, Il God tells you Ulic reason iu
the tliird chapter of Malachii, wlic 11(3 savs, ' Ye are cursed Nvith a
curse, for ye hiave robbcd. nue.' ien takzig for a text, Il ]3riuig yc
all the titics iute the storchlouse," etc., lie iiii]resso(I the duty and
privilege of setting apart at Icest a tc.nth. of their earingi(s for God.
'Vie people wcrc couivincced, anid after payixîg hiaif thieir crops, accord-
ing to cuistoîn, to flie owuuer of thue soul for renf, and a, teîît to the
gvoverxiut for taxes, thecy gave a fardicr teîuth to thie Lord's <' St.ore-
*hoiuse," a1 room Uliev liad set apart for- rciving thue tithces. Andc Lte
sermon of tluis blind preachier, anud Ulic cxauple of tiiese poor people,
*havc wvroughit wonders iii tle laud.

Iii the face of sncbl resuits wvho wvill net tliank God -md takze
courage ?

«They tliat sow in tears, slial reap iii joy." If w'c do net sec the
produet of our labor, actually, hiere, we shiah sec it aniuong l Iis
Jewels " Nvhien Nvc rcac li h bcilci laznd.

R&GOPE T. ]KALmiM,
of AivmSna,

Presbykrian C.Uege.
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MISSLONARY FACTS.

T[w Coitee Stiffleits' Missioiiary mnoveinent cails for the ivisdoml
ats well ne the iicalik of our churches.

rpeuf 0 ld tell Llioliqai(l Limies tell thioli.9in<l linnman goîil are. t-day

%viLlho, it Lhe eJ aild ULIrCe, geîna ian ave passedl away silice
WVilliami Carey's claricîi cail rang- rotnd the (ihristiatii wvrld.

We coiiserve b)yiisiug ieuehrn deerto. Aniinber cfth
volutiteers ft3fin the classes of' '87 are niow readY to go. im, interest,
A-ee %vithil the, colleges tiieniselves, inay bc crij>pled by the cliurei's
refusai, it tan bc Fcstered by lier acceptaince, tI&is ycar, of ail suitabie
applicanits.

India lias oue Missionary to cadi four liundrcd and tlxirty-five
thcusand cf lier population ; Caniada, lias anc iirîjuister toecdi seven
huudred of lien. Temi times four Iiiindredl anid thirty-five thousand
is four muillion three Iiiidred and fifty thousand-or, in romnd imin-
bers, the, population cf Canadc. Therofore, if our privilegos %verc ne

egr ator thanl thoseocf India, we wvolld have but ten ministers of (lic
Gospct i camLla!

Mihen we think cf the multitudes of tie heathen gcing ceasolessly
dowvn te the darkz hereatter, thi mmid, confused, recoils. Wlîeni water,
falliug from au erifice, is seeni by diffused dayliglit, it seoins ene
continuons stream. That scîning streain, sooxi by a, sudden flash cf
eleetrie. light, is feuund te be forrned cf separate, falling drops, each
standing eut eloar and distinct froin the rest. Mfay tie Spirit cf
God flash ligit inte, cur souls, tlîat we may sec one generatien cf
those 'who porish, cur own, eut cf that ceasoless failing strcam cf
hurnan seuls! 1
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xoPres4ylerian Colegs .7ourmat.

TuE WORLD can be evanclized in our gonoration. Many of our
rendors arc famniliar wvith the faet, tlrnt if Christianity biad to-day but
a single dlisciple, afnd lie 81hou11 in a ycar's tille bril g aliother te the
Master, and thcy each another tic .following year, in the short period
of thirty-one ycars tic world wvould bc wvoi; but fewv arc aware that
the resuits of tho work of one of our owvn mnissionatries lias wvel-igli
kcept pace wvith sucli a progress. Elèen years wozild -ive twvo thoiz-
sand and forty-cight disciples; in thiriccii years after rniastering- the
Chinesc language, George Leslie Mackay had baptized two tbousand
thrcc hundred and twonty converts.

Considerable interest has been excited conccrnhig the mission work
of Mr., ii0w the ]Rov., W. H. Murray, amng the blind of China. It
is estimated that there are in thiat country freinî 500,000 to 800,000
bliud mîen and woînen. Mr. Mitrray, whlo lias oiily one tarrn,tnivellcd
for years as a colporteur ini Scotland, and, evincing uniusual ability at
niastering lauguages, was transferred te Chinia to carry on the saine
work there. While Iearning the language at 1'ekiin, hoe discovored that
ail the sounds actually needed inighlt bo reduced to soine 420,-a
good many, but considerably less tlîan the 4000 characters wvhiclh it
is said every Ohinaman must learni befere lie is able te rend Uic Bible
in ordinary print. Suhsoquently Mr. Murray invented a systern of
raised dots equivalent te these 420 sounds, and experimeîited on
blind beggars Nvith remarkablo success, even teaching oe e read
fluently in six weeks ! We are told it is not au uncomnîon thing now
te see one of his pupiIs, accornpanied by a native colporteur, readingl
on a street corner and attractinug large rws"esc era~ u
the Book!'

«I was riding a short time ago from my station te perforni a sur-
gical operation. A Brahmin priest met me and lield up bis bauds te
arrest rny progresa. IlSir, are yen the mnissionary doctor froni Mada-
napalle 2" <'l ar," Isaid. IlWill yen please let mie talk wvitli yen? "
We sat down under a banyau trae. IlSir," said lie, IlI have corne on
foot eighty miles to, see yen. I have neyer seen your Véda. But
one of our townsmen wvent Vo your hospital and was healcd, and
brought a ticket on which, was printed a statement of your religion.
'Ue told what he had iieard of your preaching, That is all 1 havQ
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seon of yolir religion. We Trahimins have been rending that Gospel
ticket. We have talked it over. Sir, Ili tdooisrn is deorned. Now, I
have couse ail titis wsîy te ask yoti, 'Wliat are yent goîusg to givî- u.-
ini its place? There, seatcd usider tihe batsyan tree, I tried to tell
hisui of' tise pitre religioti of Jesus Chriist, Nvich, 1 said, wve are golils
te give yoiu; and Il as tildked, ly voice failtcredl, I could net, Say it.
Iasked msyseif: 1a111 1 tellitig titis sssaui truce, or ams I tellitig him

false 1 Arc we goissg te ,ive to md (laý-to tltese iankened mtillioss
-thle religion of christ? Or lire we oigte dissatislfy thein witlh
thseir own systeti arnd thets leave thison to drvift ilito scepticism ?"

-Dr. Wt ia4olù,u Nortlbjidd, Jzdy, '87.

"lit Decetmbcer, 1883, 1 reccived a petitiosi frein Vay-alpad, brouglît
by a special iisesseiigert. It was sigsted hy thse chief uscis of iaL Tahskz
towti, ini wIihil thuce w~as stot a Chsristsas. They wsked nie to takze
usîder ilsy Charge te AligIo-versacislar selsool tiscy hsad hiuilL tise
ycar before fur thseiv sous, assd tu iiutiroilice c Bible« a ot -book in
every Cht-sy cvery day.

"lisit, petitiohi wa-s sigssed by hiatIicii. Surprisçcd, I -\enst mit onice
to Seo thil)n, atsd kno10v if thsey w'ers ini earisest. 'fley called a mecet-
ing; I re-ad the petitioss aiff said, Is this yoiir Nvishi? 1 selk your
conversioni to Chrsist; 1 cati malie no secret of that ; (Io yen %visli iue
te take the sehooi ? Vise liond-master, a Braiinii, spoke first. lie
liad once beecu iti a mission sclhoul, ansd tiow wisIted luis pupils te
receive I3iblical itistrtictioil. A higli-caste Ilindu, tihe judge cf four
comnties, said: ' Let yotir sous study the Bible. ihey xseed net
becoine Christiauis. But if yeu 'vaut thcrn noble, u1prighît men,
put tisis sehiuot. under the snissiosnry. I have one sou1. I amn able te
send hlm where 1 please fur edtication. I hiave sotst isn to the Ma-
dras Cliristian College. This tells you whiat I think of the Bible

have douie.' 'flitc sceol wvas phicod uuîder rny charge, and the
Bible tauglit by cuir catechists ; ansd as I examine it frot xnoist te
menisfl I hiave found thazt ne exasuisation is passod botter by thseo
lietholn pupils thasi that o im B lible. But sotice: Izîdia Seoks the
mnorality of thse Bible assd furî.tkes lier old rdù-jiioiz. Do you sc the
crisis bofore lier ?

Jomc, M.&cDouGALi.
Presbyterian Coflqe,



NOUVELLE M1ÉTIODE POUR APPRENDRE
L'HÉBREU.

O N N'"ARRIVE à bien savoir une langue qu'à des conditions
invariables: nmémorisation des termes les plus usités, connais-

sance des diverses formes que les mots peuvent revêtir et de l'en-
semble des règles connues sous le nom de syntaxe.

Voii't le but à atteindre; mais les moyens d'y parvenir différent
seloni qu'on a-spire soit à parler une langue, soit à. l'écrire, soit simple-
ment à1 la lire.

L'hébreu étant une langue morte, les élèves de nos Facultés ne
songent ni à le parler, ni û J'écrire. ils ne l'étudient que pour
péndtrer dLins l'intimité du génie d'Israël, en vue de l'interprétation
des livres saints et des objections que, de nos jours, ne cesse d'élever
la critique contre la crédibilité de l'Ancien Testamenît.

Depuis la renaissance des lettres hébraïques, au XVIe siùcle, les
méthodes d'enseignement ont varié suivanît les inaitres. On peut les
ramener toutefois à u type général, consistant :-lo. Dans l'étude
des ec -les dle la grammnire avec exemples à l'appui; 2o. En une
traduction de morceaux choisis, accompagnée d'analyses gramnma-
ticales, de remarques philologiques et d'exercices de thèmes et de
versions.

llt aîîîaaire ILd'aboàrd, puis la trautin Oil'ro gsrlmn4
suivi. C'est l'ordre logý,iquie, Le malheur est que la majorité des
élèves, ayant peu dle goûît pour une étude aride et, à leurs yeux,
stérile, s'emparent dle traductions littérale.s pourvues d'analyses

grmaticales; par un puur effort de mém.oire ils se mette t en état
de subir l'examen prescrit; aprèýs quoi, l'esprit tnanquille et lat
conscience crn repos, ils ferment leur Bible hébraïque, la vendent
quelquefois et se hàtent d'oublier la peu d'héb-reui qu'ils ont appris.
Ce n'est ni bien long, ni bien difficile.

Le Docteur Williami L Harper preoccupé, comme d'autres imaîltres,
de ce nal persistant; convaincu d'ailleurs, avec raison, que la cul-
turc intellectuelle de notre époque exige des pasteurs instruits une
connaissance moins superfiîcielle (le l'hébreu, a1 publié cm e188, deux
liv'res élm-nentaires destinés à cn faciliter l'étude aux coiflmflwica!iits.

Sa méthode, qu'il a fort justement tpl)ulée <nnutie"i'est
pas nouvelle. Elle consiste :-o. A présenter les faits relatifs

la langvue; 2o. A tirer de ces faits lesî principes qu'ils contiennent
ou qu'ils supposent; 3o. .A, raver ces principes dans la mémoire par
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une série d'exercices gradués. C'est dire qu'il enseigne d'abord la
languie, puis la grammiaire aut fur et à mnesuire que la langue est mieux
coMhlle.

Ce qu'il y a dle nouveau dans la méthode dit Dr. IIa.rpecr, c'est
l'application qu'il en a fait à l'Hèbreu. Soit originalité s'est ici
donné pleine carrière.

Prenant pour base de soit ênseignceet les huit premiers chapitres
de la Genèùse, il les a, répaitis en cinquanite leçonis, doent chacune
comprend:

lo. Des niotes relatives à la pronionciation des lettres et dles mots,
à la traduction, aux accents, etc.;

2o. Des observations sur les forînes des miots et les (lde e la
langue;

VO. Des exercices (thèmiles et vesi')portant pre-squle excluisive-
nIent sur la leçon, et facilàis par un vo>cabulaire;

4o. Des renvois conistait-s aux Ilélénients " (le la gramnaire, etc.
L'élève lit le texte à l'aide des l loi ts-voyel les, puis salIs points-

voyelles ; il traduit l'hébreu dans sa languie maternelle, et avec le
secours d'unie traduction littérale il est tenu de reproduire le texte
hébreu ; il n'étudie la granimaire. qu'à iesure qu'il avance dans la
lecture des versets et pour se mietre en état de les bien comnprendre;
eu3 Un mot., il constate d'ab'ord h.s aits plus il les explique.

Cette médthode, plus simpifle qu'eflu 111 lea parait it ceux.\ qui 11,'11n nt
pas fait l'saconvienit aux élèves désir-eluxd'qurria»'lf
-nz<nt la connaissance (les textes (le l'Ancien 'Iestainctit. Une é5tude
systéniatique (le la langue est plu%1 t-avd miénessaire, mIIais elle est

sin~uhèreentfacilitée par ce preieir travail. Ainsi se tro>uventL
évités- la sécheresse et l'eninui qui s'attachenit à la ýSinIIlU Indésurisation
des rèt-gles de -rnaîmmînre.

Eiiseigner l'hébreu le inieux possible dans le moins (le teitps
possible, en excitant et en soutentant (les le premnier j-aur l'isitérèt des
êélè-ves, tel est le î>rtlèmnc que le D r. Hlarlier s7est pmr>issé <le r&cttltre.
Il y a réussi, croyons-noeus, imieux que ses devaniciers. SouIs son
imnpulsion, la '«<méthode inductive ',est déjà. appliquée avec quelque
succùs à d'autres langues céU'Iitillilçs ~vml&,Syriaque, ~rle

assrie.)Nous formnons (les vSeux pour qu'elle e g rlise, il
vaut la peine-eu la iiiodWmîant selwn les cicntne-'nfaire
l'essai dans les Universitésa d'Europe co'xnci dans celles dl'Améf-rique.
Ues avantages en sont nombreux, les risques à peu prè,s nuls.

D. CoussIR&T.
k'. griol.
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UN BON TÉMOIGNAGE.

VOICI ce que publiait il y a dix-huit ans, un Canadien éclairé
(M. Buies), dans la Lantcne: (No. 18, 1869.)

"Eh quoi ! il n'y a pas quinze ans, il n'y a pas dix ans peut-être,
les premiers pasteurs suisses qui vinrent faire de la propagande en
Canada étaient regardés comme des bêtes fantastiques tout à fait
impossibles. On ne concevait pas qu'ils puissent exister; les gens
se signaient en les voyant passer, d'autres plus hardis s'approchaient
et s'émerveillaient de voir que ces êtres avaient des bras, des jambes,
mangeaient et buvaient.

"Enfin on finit par constater qu'ils étaient bien des hommes.
C'était un grand pas de fait, et le clergé a encore sur la conscience
les sacrifices qu'il fit à cette occasion pour instruire le peuple.

" Mais dès qu'on vit qu'ils étaient des hommes, on comprit qu'il
fallait les lapider.

"Quelques-uns d'entre eux avaient de pauvres vieux chevaux qui
les transportaient dans leurs courses dc missionaires à travers les
campagnes; on s'amusa à leur couper la queue,d'autrefois les oreilles,
ou bien on leur tondait le poil ras, afin que les missionnaires fussent
partout sur leur passage, soit un objet d'horreur, soit un objet de
ridicule.

«Cependant, ils réussirent à se fixer quelque part; le grain de
semence, emporté par le vent, finit toujours par tomber sur quelque
coin de terre, dans quelque sillon perdu où l'oil ne le voit qu'après
qu'il a germé.

" Ils eurent des maisons. Oui, sur ce sol rongé par la dime, me-
suré comme un domaine par les prêtres, devenus tombeaux sur leurs
pas, il s'éleva des maisons libres de leur contrôle, n'ayant pas besoin
d'être bénies par eux pour échapper à l'incendie, ne les ayant pas à
leur tête pour empêcher la lecture, toujours pour que le peuple s'ins-
truise.

"Aujourd'hui ces maisons ont des élèves, progressent, augmentent,
mais savez-vous leurs commencements? Savez-vous que des curés
furieux de voir ces ennemies, futurs vainqueurs de la superstition,
sinstaller au beau milieu de leurs paroisses et leur enlever tous les
ans guelques payeurs de dîmes, conçurent l'infâme dessein de repré.
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senter ces maisons comme des refuges de prostitués, des repaires où
se rassemblaient les criminels ?

'< J'ai vu la chaumière où une femme, qui laissera un nom long-
temps vénéré, modèle de vertu et d'abnégation, martyre de vingt-cinq
ans, réunissait dans sa mansarde les pauvres enfants qui allaient à
elle, et leur apprenait les éléments de toutes choses qu'ils eussent en
vain cherchés dans les écoles de campag-nes où l'instituteur est la
marionnette du curé,

'lLe temps n'est pas bien loin peut-être, oà ron rendra une justice
aussi éclatante qu'elle aura été tardive à ces missionnaires courageux
et intrépides qui bravèrent bien plus que les supplices, qui bravèrent
l'orreur et l'odieux, attaché-s à leur nomi, qui ne craignirent pas de se
voir pendant des années entières, exposés à toutes les persécutions, à
toutes les injustices, à toutes les ré ulsions de préjugés haineux et
féroces, pour affranchir et éclairer les pauvres gens qui les cons-
puaient.

"Aujourd'hui encore, un préjugé absurde, plus fort que tous les
raisonnements, plus fort que le sentiment de la plus élémentaire
équité, attaché à leur personne une appellation ridieule, ne pouvant
plus y joindre la flétrissure.

"M2ais il eu sera bientôt de cela comme de toutes les autres monz-
truosités qui ont subsisté jusqdaujourd'hui, grâce aux ténèbres
épaisse qui nous enveloppent; on n2osera pas se les rappeler et lon
ne voudra pas on croire -ses souvenirs.

"Elles paraîtront, dans 'iaitonconfuse comme des monu-
mnts fictifs d'un àge qui n'exista jamais, et aucun de ceux qui
suivront notre génération ne voudra admettre qu7il y eut une généur.a-
tion comme celle qlui nous a précédés"

Amis lecteurs, il y a Là, le témoignage d'un homme intelligent qui
avait bien compris l'oeuvre de tétiè-bres dit clergé de R~ome; et qui
reconnaissait que les efforts de nos premiers missionnaires étaient
comme autant de bienfaits pour la liberté de son pays.

Maintenant quand à nous, qui reconnaissons l'utilité de cette
oeuvre, commencée il y a plus de quarante ans, souvenons-nous qu'elle
est loin d'être terminée et que pour être menée à bonne fin elle a be-
soin de nos efforts et de nos prières.

A. J. LODS.
COUge 1'resbytt&ien.
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WILL SINCVII1TY SAVE P.O'MANISTS?

As %N excuse for doing nothing to enligbtcn them, many answcr this
question in the affirmative. Blut if one class can be saved by sin-
ccrity, so can I others-Buddhists, Mahoxnîredans, pagans, robbers and
niurdcrcrs. These may be quite as sincere as Ronianisis in holding the
opinions and dogmas by which they are govcrned. The principle that
it nmatters flot what opinionls and superstitions men hold and act upon,
provided they do so with sinccrity, is false and dangerous in business and
ethics, as well as in th'-ology. No nierchant wvill accept sincerity in bis
book-kccper or cashier in lieu of truth and honesty. The judge on the
bencli cannot acquit thieves, drunkards and swindlers because they per-
petrate their offences with the utmost sincerity. Society, even though
boney-conibcd with ethical fallacies, is flot preparcd to condone the
the offence of the liar who pursues bis nefarious course in a seenîingly
plous and sincere manner. No enlighitcned moralist bas ever proposed
to niake sincerity take tbe place of a-Il the cardinal virtues of humanity.

It is only in religion that sentimental multitudes are willing to relegate
to mnere sincerity thc functions of truth and faitb, if flot even of tbe Son
of God and the Holy spirit; and surely tbis argues the gross est ignorance
of what the souls of men need and wliat it is to be saved. Sin is flot so
easily rcmovcd as this dreanîy thcory implies. It is a deeper and more
inveterate plague than can be cured by bunian thinking. Nowhere is it
said in Scripture that sincerity saves. Salvation meaus pardon, and Ibis
mnust corne froni God as thc Supreme Ruler and Jucige of mien. IlIt is
God that justifieth." Salvation mucans regeneration, thc imparting of spirit-
ual life to souls "Idead in trespasses an&i sins;" and Ibis can be effected
only by the Spirit of God-"l It is the Spirit tbat quickenetb." Salvation
mncans tîxe moral and spiritual purification of soul and body and tbe pos-
session of power 10 overcome ail the base passions and evil forces by
wbicli we are beset. Hence the savcd, according to Scripture, are
'< temples of the Holy Ghost," for Ilif any man have flot tbe Spirit of Christ,
be is none of His.' Ail this is included in salvation, and xnuch more-
peace and joy, a peace wbich passeth understanding, fellowsbip with God
on cartb, victory over death aud the grave, and the eternal, glorification
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of soul and body in our Father's bouse. Flow is this to be gained? By
sincerity ? Jesus Christ is Ilthe way, the truth and the life," and union withi
Hirn by living faith and the indwelling of His Spirit is evcrywhere insisted
upon as absolutcly indispensable. The dominant sin of the norminalîy
Christian warld consists in ignoririg and rcjecting the Christ of God, and
this is done in Inar,; ways, and very cammonly by ascribing bis ftinctions
and work ta cthers. There are alrcady niany faise Christs in the world,
but none of them can save. There is only ane name under heaven given
amnong men whereby they can be saved. If sincerity is ta save themn, the
obedience and sacrifice of the Son of God go for nothing.-the wondraus
miracle of the Incarnation, the fundaniental rnystery of Christianity, was
whally unnecessary. His years of temptation and tail, His canflicts with
sin and Satan, His bitter agony and ataning death, His continuai inter-
cession and the mission of His li-oly Spirit to quicken, guide and sanctify
are allin vain.

It may be said, however, that Romanists do flot ignare or reject
Jesus Christ; and we grant that this is true in a certain sense. They give
Hini proniinence in peculiar wvays. They profess ta, represent Hlis Sacred
1>erson and dying agony by innumerable plaster of paris figures and cru-
cifixes ail. over the 'vorld. The jesuits, of whose appalling moral and thea-
ogical tcachings we cannot noiv speak, cali their Socicty by His namne.
But there are counter facts whichi we cannot overlook, and of which,
unfartunatcly, many apathetic protestants are wholly ignorant. Here are
some af theni. We are fully assured by the repeated testimony of HoIay
IVrit that jesus Christ offered Himself ta God onzce, and only once, a sacri-
fice ta put away sin ; but Roiish priests offer Hlm sou], body and
divinity countless millions of tumes in the sacrifice of thc mass, which, they
teach their people ta regard as an expiation for sin as truly as that made
upon the Cross of Calvary. To disbelieve this involves eternal ruin.
The Apostie John teaches that Ilthe blaod of Jesus Christ, Gad's Son
cleanseth us from, ail sin." Priests teacli that this is flot the case, because
many sins bave ta bc removed by the fires of Purgatory, and the fees paid
for clelivering souls from this iniaginary pagan dungeon go ta enricli the
church. God says IlThou shait worship the Lard thy God and Him
only shait thau serve." Romanism says thou shait, above ail things, war-
ship the Hast, the consecrated wafcr which is changed inta thy God and
Saviaur by the omnipotent act of a sinful priest.-and thou shalt worship,
saints and angels, and pre.eminently the Virgin M4ary, ta whose service
and adoration the rianths of Mà\ay and October are specially set apart.
She should be constantly invoked, because as Il the Mother of God "she
has power over lier Son ta persuade Hlin ta have mercy upon miserable
sinners. Paul says "'there is anc Gad and anc ?Uediatar between God
and men, the Man Christ Jesus.'l The Romish Church says, there are
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many mediators, the Virgin Mlary, and angels and archangels in Heaven,
and priests, bishops, cardinals and popes on earth, and to them, the keys
of the invisible world are intrusted and they can shut out of Heaven as
rnany as they picase. The intercession of the Virgin especially is as
potent as that of the Son of God. To use the words of Father Beal in
St. Patrick's Church, William Street, Toronto, on the 2 2nd February, 1886,
" What God can perform, by His essence, the Virgin Mary can obtain by
her intercession." Jesus Christ instituted two Sacraments, Baptism and
the Lord's Supper, as signs and seals of the New, Covenant. Romanists
add five more Sacraments, and make the reception of them, especially of
Extreme Unction, at the bands of a canonîcally ordained priest, abso-
lutely necessary to salvation. The wîtholdîng of themn, which is wholly
dependent upon the will of the prîest, miust be followed by everlasting re-
probation.

Let this suffice for the present, as showing how Rornanismn makes void
the Word of God. We may frecly grant that mnen xnay find their way to
Christ, or be found of Hini, in spite of masses of forniulated error and
superstition ; but that we should ascribe saving efflcacy to the mere sin-
cerity withi which antî.scriptural dogmas and practices are adhered to is
precisely what we cannot accept.

TH-E MISSIONA1RY OLAIM.

TË.- increasîng interest manifestcdl in missions is a hopeful sign in the
religious world. The Church appears in sorte measure to be arousing
herseif to seriously consider her grave responsibilities in this ma'.ter. The
missionary movement is extcnding and the missionary spirit is inspiring
numbers, who hitherto have been unmoved by its pressing needs. The
clain-s of the heathen world upon our sympathy, efforts, love and prayers
are being presented by the press and ftom the platform and the pulpit
with intelligence, power, energy, and some degree of success. Many of
our people have been stirred by the carnest appeals recently made by
young men frorn our varions colleges in behiaif of this noble cause. Num-
bers of our promising students have, during the past year, prayerfully
consecrated themnselves to, t as their life wvork. These are encouraging
signs and the way seems clearer to ultimate triumph. But when we look
at the vastness of the field and the comparatively sinali number of workers
we are constrained to remnarc that very, very little has yet becu accoin-
plished. Greater efforts must be put forth, stronger zeal must be man-
ifested, an increased liberality must be shown, and men and womnen must
count flot; their lives dear unto them, in this cause, if a rich harvest of souls
is to be reaped. ShalI not our students who are going forth as mission-
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aries at the cail of the Master, have the financial support as well as the
prayers of the Church? Both are urge ntly needed. Willnfot the Church
awake to a sen se of her manifest duty in this respect? Will she allow the
heathen in millions to perish eternally and put forth no effort for their
salvation ? Are flot the fields white already to harvest ? Laborers must
be sent out to toil for the Master in those long-neglected, idolatrous lands,
if their benighted inhabitants are ever to see the sunlight of the glorious
Gospel of Christ. "I How shaîl they hear without a preacher, and how
shall they preach except they be sent?"

It is time that the whole Church should recognize clearly its duty with
respect to the missionary cause and should cheerfully contribute with a
more liberal hand tô its support. Is it flot a worthy cause ? Why should
it ]anguish for lack of funds ? Is it not possible for our Churches to in-
crease the amount contributed annually to Missions,-tenfoid î It would
seem that the process of educatîng our people up to sometliing like a proper
standard is painfully slow. With ail the channels of information available,
there is no doubt a considerable amount of ignorance still prevailing on
this important subject. Are there flot members inail oui C hur.eiîies, who are
uninterested in Missions just because they have no intt Â;gent id.,a1 cither
of the great work to be done or of what is required to at.complish that
work? Their minds have not been directed into that channel and they
have given no serions thought to the matter under consideration. Their
sympathies have flot been drawn out towards the heathen, nor have they
in any measure become interested in their welfare. They donfot consider the
sad, yet real, state of affairs in those dark places of the earth which are
full of horrid cruelty. The cries of those who are perishing for lack of
knowledge and who are in the depths of ignorance and gross superstition,
have not reached their ears. The appeals of the vast multitudes who need
the aid, comfort and blessings which the Gospel alone can bestow, find no
response in their hearts. Their range of thought is circumscribed and
they fail to understand the pitiable condition of those who are sunk in the
depths of idolatry, and whýo have neyer heard the name of Christ.

How are these members of the Church to be brought to a sense of their
duty ? The plain facts of the case must be placed before them. Inform-
ation as to the vaerness of the field and the inadequate number of laborers
to perform the work .nust be supplied. They must be again reminded of
the rich blessings nich the Gospel confers upon themselves and the last-
ings obligations undtr which they are placed to, assist j& carrying those
blessings to others. They must be instructed flot; only as to the necessity
of increased liberality in contributing to Missions, but also the great need
existing for a more vivid realization of the fact that Ilto whom much is
giveri, of themn also much is required." The whole Church as a united
body of believerp should rise te a proper conception of the grandeur and

G
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vast importance of this subject. The command to "go into ail the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature " should sound more loudly in
their cars. The appeal for help should not go unheeded. The spiritual
life and growvth of the Church depend very much upon her action with
regard to Missions. If she is cold, illiberal and apathetic, then a strong
proof is afforded that her spiritual life is low and enfeebled ; but if with
warm synrnathy, vigorous zeal, enlarged liberality and self-denying activ-
ity, she is doing something to carry the Ilglad tidings " to those regions
where darkness, superstition, and error reign, then the reflex action upon
ber own life will be rnanifest and Ilshowcrs of blessing " îvill descend upon
her.

ANS WERING TELE CAIL.

My soul is not at rest; there cornes a strange
And secret whisper to niy spirit, like
A dream at night. Why live I here ? The vows
0f God are on me, and I may flot stop
To play with shadows, or pluck carthly flowers,
'Till I rny work have done, and render up
Account. The voice of my departed Lord,
"lGo, teach ail nations," f rom the eastern world

Cornes on the nîght breeze, and awakes my car,
And I wiIl go. 1 may no longer doubt
To give up friends and home, and idle hopes,
And every tender tie that binds my heart
To thee my country. \Vhy should I regard
Earth's littie store of borrowed swe et? 1, sure,
Have had enough of bitter in niy cup,
To show that neyer ivas it His design
Who placed me here, that I should live at ease,
Or drink at pleasures fountain. Henceforth then,
It niatters not, if storm, or sunshine be
My earthly lot, bitter or sweet m~y cup;
1 only pray, God fit nie for the work ;
God niake me holy, and my spirit xierve
For the hour of strife. Let me but know
There-is an Armn unseen that holds me up,-
An Eye that kindly watches ail my path
'Till 1 my weary pilgrirnage have done ;
Let me but knoi- 1 have a Friend that waits
To welcome me to glory, and I joy
To tread the dark and dread-fraught wflderness.
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STUDENT LIFE.

A freshnian says it is as bard to localize some of our " locals " as to find
a locus in Mcflowell's Exercises.

Mr. J. C. Martin, B. A. lias been elected President of the Dining Hall,
and Mr. M. McKenzie Vice-1'resident. Mr. M,-X< lliams retains his posi-
tion as Librarian.

COLLEGE opens this year îvith bright prospects of a successfül session.
The classes in Theology are well filled; alrnost every old student has re-
turned and the nuniber of neiv men is unusually large. The rooms in'
College are ail taken up, and several students are rooming in the eity.
Next year, we hopc, our spacious halls and dorniitories wvill be over-
crowded.

WVe are very sorry that through the ignorance of the Post-Office officiais
a number of our patrons were required to pay extra postage on their
Journals last month. Although ili -y had often studied the Iaw, it seems
that they h2d never found out that one cent was ail the postage required
for a monthly periodical.sent froni the office of publication to any part of
the city.

It is but right to, say that the officiais treated us in a very gentlemanly
way and apologized for the mistake.

The opening address of session 'S7-88 was delivered in the David
Morrice Hall, on the evening of October 5th, by the Rev. John Scriinger,
M.A.,. S.T.P MHis subject was the question of Sabbath Observance (see P.
C.J. No. x.) A collection ini aid of the Library Fund was taken up at
the close of the meeting.

This rnonth is the Genesis of the session, a month of beginnings and
[1711
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of first-fruits. The beginning of study and of college life; of new asso-
ciations and habits and thoughts; of college societies,--vti;ssionary, social
and Iiterary. And thc first-fruits of recruits for the arrny of Christ ; of
riew power and experience for the wiiiter's wo,'k, derived from a summer's
labor in the mission field :and of fresh spirit and interest in the societics
irom, added knowlIedge and training acquired during vacation.

Lei us hope that the course of the session shall ripen ta fuill fruition the
harvest of the spirit, mind and body and that the spring shail see us ftilly
equipped and eager for another summer's service in the vintage of the Lord.

The F. S. L. Dcbating Society held its opening meeting Sept. 30.
The officers resolved to hand over their constitution to the Freshmen,

and throw their weight more strongly with the Philosophical and Literary
Society.

The Freshinen, with the spirit of their predecessors, resolvcd ta con-
tinute the society for their own benefit.

Allocation of rons took place Friday evening, October 7th. The
College artists sketched the ground plan on the black-board and the
Comniittee got ta, work.

The Seniors, with a cornmendable desire for more light, selected the
southern rooms in the Morrice Hall. The junior, who should have had
first choice was willing ta take any roomn in the D. M. Hall, south side.
(laughter).

If they were taken up lie thougbt hie wvould occupy Mr. G-'s or Mr.
H-'s room (Laughter). In case they were retained lie wvould like Mr.
C -s little boiver (applause). If it wvas occupied (the professors could'nt
liclp it> he would retain bis own (loud and prolongzd applause). He
reîained it

Sanie of the students would like zo know if it takzes three days ta bury a
mian. Perhaps the Freshnian who hugged himself on bis chance when he
nioticed that NO. 25 had been forgotten, could inform, them. Mr. Vessot
wis reported Iost, but has since found his way back ta College. Several
instructive and amusing dialogues occurred during the evening: here is a
sample.

Committee :-'« Mr. X" (calling roll for choice.)
Voice :-«" Mr. X. will not be here this year."
Coni. -Il Your authority ?

Voice :-" Mr. Y."
Comn. -"l Cali hin'l

(Mr. Y. is called in.)
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Com. :-"1 Have you heard fromjMr. X.?i"I
Mr. Y. -- ' Mr. G. told me."
Com. :-"1 Mr. G, have you-?"
Mr. G. :-11 1 have no definite information." (Curtain.)
The first regular meeting of the Philosophical and Literary Society was

held on the evening of October 141. Owing ta the smail attendance
an account of ather meetings, the discussion for the evening was postponed
tili the date of the iiext meeting. This Society is emphatically a Mutual
Benefit Association and we would again urge ail aur students ta give and
receive this benefit by according the Society their heaitiest support.

The first meeting of the Freshmen's Debating Society was held on Oct.
aber i5th. The programme was varied and intcresting. 'I his Society
promisse ta bu a success, flot only in, its imimediate object, but also, to
judge by the remarks of its virgin speakers, ini training a class ai embiyo
professors of apoogetics.

Our staff of instructars has been enlarged this year by the addition af a
separate lecturer an Church Government. The Rev. L. H. Jordan, B.D.,
of this city, bas been appointed ta the position. We extend ta hlm a
cordial wveIcome, and trust that his connection wvîth the callege may long
exist.

IVitti the prayer that it may in some degi-ce help ta promote the spirit
af Christian unity, we hav'e asked and receiveci reports af current events
from aur sister Theological Colleges in this city. In justice ta the
Wesleyan and Diocesan Colleges, wve must state that arrangements were
made tao late for more than a few hurried notes. Next month ive hope
for fuller reports.

R. MýAcDOUGALL.

PERSONAL.

THE cangregations of Chesterville and Calquhoun, under the care af
the Rev. J. P. Grant, '82, are engaged in building churchez. Mr. Grant
has met with gaad success in his present charge.

The Rev. J.1\1. «MacAllister, M.A., '72, late of Ashton, is now pastar
af Iroquois and Dixor's, in the Presbytery af ]3rockville. He is praving
himself to be the right man for this growing congregatian.

Personal.
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The Rev. W. Shearer, '8o, during last summer, received a unanimous
cali from the congregation of Morewvood and Crysier, which lie accepted.
Hie is preaching to crowded 'audiences,

The Rev. N. MacPhce, '77, we Are glad to knowv is again enjoying
excellent health.

Rev. C. E. Ameron, B.D., M. A., Of '7 9, is straining every nerve to lay
the foundation of the French Protestant College in Lowell, Mass., of
which lie is the Principal, fie desires to, make it a thoroughly equipped
institution, in which both tongues shall be taught, and the Bible shahl
always have a first place. Hie goes through the State, speaking in the
churches, and in june last, addrcssed the great Saratoga meeting of the
American Home Missionary Society. 0f the $r5,ooo required for the
erection of the first building, $6,ooo has already been pledged. Along
with thrce other missionaries, lie has undertaken the publication of a
weekly paper, Sentent Franco Aimericaiù

The Rev. G. D. Bayne, B.A., 'Si, was presented by the congregation
of Iroquois, with a complimentary address and $25.oo, in recognition of
bis services as Moderator of session during their vacancy. In bis own
congregation in Morrisburg, Mr. Bayne teaches a Bible Class numbering
over eighty young mnen and women, including quite a nur .ber of candi-
dates for the ministry.

The congregation of WVaddington Centre, under the care of the Rev.
James Robertson, '82, have just completed the building of a wing to the
manse, to, be used as a study and pastor's reception room. Mr. Robert-
son's labors are bighly valued by bis people and have been much blessed.

The Rev. M. F. Boudreau, '77, is doing excellent worl, in New
Glasgow, P. Q. fie bas a dozen French Protestant families belonging
to bis congregation, and at a Frenchi service held by him on Sabbath,
Oct. 9th, fine Roman Catholics were present, of whom, seven remained
after the service to converse with hini.

The Rev. WV. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D., '83, during bis recent visit to
Britain, twice occupied the pulpit of St. Cuthberts, Edinburgb. The
June nuniber of the .dndover Review, contained a long article from bis
pen on Mrs. Browning, an extract from wvbich we reproduce this month
by permission.

Rev. J. K. Baillie, 'So, is once more dîstinguishing himself as an advo-
cate of the Scott Act. A telling leaflet wbich lie prepared for the fal
campaign, is having an unprecedented circulation.

J. H. HIGGINS.
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WVESLEYAN COLLEGE.

Wark here is going on in full blast. The prospects of this institution
were neyer so bright as at prcsent. 'l'le College starts this year with
thirty-two students-twenty of whoin are taking the course in Thealogy
and tweive the course in Arts.

This is the Iargest attendance that rhis Collcgr has yet known and the
building is tax,ýd to its utnost ta provide accomodatian for the increased
number

DIOCESAN COLLEGE

The session of 1887-88, opened Sept. i Sth, with an enlarged Eist of
students ; four of wvhom corne directly froni various parts of Engiand,
wvhile a fifth halls froni Cork, Ireland. During the holidays aur college
building ivas much irnproved by means of painting, carpeting, etc.
giving an agreeable surprise to the "Ilod mnen," whIite favorably impressing
the new.

Since the establisiiing of our college, the Students' Missionary Society
bas been one or our most interesting inrtitutians. Heretofore the meet-
ings were for students oniy ; hereafter we intend to throw open our doors
and invite the pecople of Montreal ta assist in aur good work. The first
meeting of this character will be hcld in the college chapel, towards the
end of November next. The Rev. G. Osborne Traop, M. A., 'viii deliver the
address, to be followed by a paper by a student. The Right Reverend
the Bishop, H-onorary President, will take the chair.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.

THE re-opening exercise of the Congregational College were unusually
interesting this session, by reason of the installation of the new principal,
the Rcv. W. M. Barbour, D.D., late of Yale University. The Rev. Prof.
Cornish occupied the chair. The inaugural address of Dr. Barbour ivas
Iistencd ta by a large and appreciative audience. The welcome ta the
College was given by the Rev. Dr. Jackson of Kingston, Ont., after which
short addresses were delivered by Sir Wni. Dawson, the Rcvs. Prof.
Scrimnger and Dr. Douglass, all of whom extended ta the new princtpal a
rnost hearty wvelcome.

Mr. J. K. Unsworth, B. A., s0 well known at the Y. M. C. A. in connection
with McGiIl, finished bis theologicai course last spring and is now pastor of
the Cangregational Church in Paris, Ont Reports speak of the settle-
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ment as a happy one for both pastor and people. There is a fine brick
parsonage, but Mr. Unsworth lias flot yet signified his intention of occupy-
ing :t.

The sympathy of the many friends of Mr. F. Davcy will be callcd forth
in coriscqucnce of the sad intelligence just receivcd from England an-
nouncing the sudden death of bis faîlier. May the Heavenly Father
com fort our afflictcd brother.

The PReading- Room is weli furnishied, and the thanks of the students
are due to Mr. A. P. Solandt, B. A., for bis earnest efforts in procuring a
supply of about thirty newspapers and 1)Criodicals.

flLfore the close of the vacation, 'Mr. W. J. Watt made a flying visit to
bis native town in Ireland. The voyage wvas a pleasant one, and wc are
pleased 10 welconie him ')ack 10 college life and work.

The Rev. J. Burton, M.A., B.D., Toronto, lias just concluded hi., pre-
sent course cif lectures on apologctics. In addition to the lectures given
by M\r. Burton from time to time during the session, the class w'iIl be ex-
amined on Butler's AnalogY.

Nearly all the students wvcre cngaged ini the mission field during the
vacation and are able t0 report good work as the resuit of their labor. One
of the senior students spent the summer in visiting the churches in the
interests of the college. His mission will doubtless brin- the collcge and
churches int dloser relationship in the future than they have been in the
pas t.

1'I1OTE-'STzlNiTISI\ IN RlOME.

"'Did I s2ay there ire Iwny!oProtestant Churches in Rome?"
asked Dr. Gray, as lie finishicd reading an hein about himself in our first
number.

N.o, replied the Editor; "lyou did not, Doctor. The f.c sw
borrowed that statenient from ancother source, just to round off the item, as
it wvere2'

-Ah, well," continued the Doctor, Il I fear you have overshiot the
mark. Let mie se,-.-nid lie rau the number up on his fingers-"l there
arc just tr&az Protestant Churches in Rome ; and it is only fair to add
that thesc arc, for the miost part> attcnded by rcsidentforaç,utirs."

WVili Dr. Pierson and the leading religious newspapers niake a note of
this correction?
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E 'ERVII0Dv wiil rcad The Science of Thought: by Professor Max

Miiller ivhich the Scribners have publishied on this side of the Atlantic,
in two elegant octavo volumes. Evcrybody wili read the book because
it is written by Nfax Milier, for the popularizer of the Sciences of
Language and Religi in lias niany friends. But 1 question if any one %vii
Iay the boo>k down %vitb satisfaction, or wvith the feeling that tbe Oxford
professor of Comparative >hiloiogy lias corne out of bis task othcrwise
than as an o'diinary man. Indeed lie is himisclf sensible of wceakncss,
and aIocgx soniewhat pathetically iii thc preflice for his Ilunattractive
otff-pritig," whià: in the conclu: Mn lie secmns to doubt if any patient reader
wvill follow hini in is path I' lieither sniooth xior plIcasanit' I-le tells us
that this is possibly th- Jast work tbat hie will be alloived to finish, and
throws himiself on our sympathy as the old man, but no longer the o]d nman
cloqucent. Stili the Science of l'houglit is the history of no common mind
in -relation to the great problcrns of miodern science, the honest record of
a truthful nature, a blf-sticcessfiul protest against the degradation of
hiumanity.

0f course languzige is ail in aIl ini bis cyts wliuse lectures on the Science
of L.anguage first charmed the Iiterary world. Mye are to dismiss the
word .çouiand substitute for it spcd. At the saine time lie ailoîvs that
mani distinct from bis animal nature is a ion, adopting a terni of
Lindig Noirè to whom lie dedicates bis unattractive offspiring. a terni
ivhlich Noiré in turn owed to Leibnitz. As ïMax Mifllier is a Kantian in
philosopby, this vionon ivith its categories is reaiiy a niind, but a inind
iliat becomes conscious and devc!opcs its povers by nmeans of speech.
Hie professes to bc an evolutionist, but rnaintains the impoesibiiity of
evolving language froin the inarticulate sounds of the brute creation, and
at this point joins issue wvith I)arwin, I-{aeckel cl hoc gcnus OJJl7c. N-e
spars delighitully with '.\il], Bain and H-erbert Spencer, so as to free hirn-
self from, any charge- of niateriallismn, and somewhvlat wickedly accuses the
latter of being misled by Ilan imperfect translation of Kant."

The great question of the book, and it is à deepi one, is that of priority
betiwcen thouglit and speech. It rcmninds one of the debate as to prece-
dence betwecn the bird and tbc e g The commun opinion is that the

i. The S-imK- <nf h-ýt.ht,t'y i. 113x ~'i~cin 2 o;~w'CL hriSntsos
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nous miust precede the logos, but Max Müllier contends that tiiere is no
thioughit itihout speech. Were lie a Theologian, as lie is goingI' to be in
his projectcd work on the Science of Mfythalagy, îvherein lie is ta make
us Cirecognize ini ail self-conscious »;uthe Great Self conscious of ail
mioiia," hoe wauld necessarily maintain the slecp af the soul aiter death,
for the soul is i;zfans. As ta the Great Self bis views appear in this con-
nection to be ai that semni-panthcistic schiool which Scottus Brigena may
be said ta have fotindcd, a sclîool "'hidi regards the Divine .Atous as
becanîing consciaus mily in the Log-os. Here truc thcology cames in a
measure ta thc help af aur author by assorting the etertnal co-cxistcnce
of .NFous and .Logos; for " in thc beginning 'vas the Ward."

For students af the Philosophy ai Language, thec duef intercst ai the
book is the «luthar's answer ta the question, IlWluat is the origiîu ni lang-
uage? " The ansver is flot bis awn but that ai Ludwvig Noiré, ta îvhoin
M.\ax iiller's gives full credit, an honcst thing an bis part, but none to
comnian ainong mon ai letters and science. le rejects the onomato-
poctic or baw-ivoîv and quack.quai.ck thcory, along iih his orig-inal viciw
ilhat man at luis creatian ivas furnishied îvithi a select body af radicals, and
the untenable liypothcsis ai human convention. In their place hoe muain-
tains the subjective origin ai rmots, that is, tlîoir ori,,ination in connection
%vith the acts of the physical self. '.t\en iîuvoluntarily uttersaunds ditffring
according ta thc occupation involving plîysical effort in which tbey are
engaged. Thuis, whcn a nuan is dig-in-, lie accoipi~nies the act with the
sound chan, and tluis involunt-ary sotind becaîîes in tinue the parent af a
hast ai Sanscrit wvords that cluster round the iden, afIl digzing"' sucu as,
spade, niause, hale, well. Sa Mien hoe grinds hoe lias ta ejaculate mnar,
rnar, whcnce corne crushi, rub, hurt, lierisli, die, in the sanie tonguie.
The second volume, treating ai tliese invaluintan, roatq and thecir Sanscrit
derivatives, is even ta the student oif Sanscrit incxpresqihly dre-arv. The
transiatorof the Rig Vida has gone Sanscrit mid. noeilaarpt
the solution of the grcatest pro*ulem in language, muust take a far widcr
oulIook tîan that which comprchiends tic Inda-European finuily. Orig-
nally a vc:ry srnall one, it lias displaced nuinuberless aboriginal tangues in
Europe and Asia, and to-&day it stands filling but very partially «-, great
area ini vhichi ivel defined Sonuitic and sub-Scrnitir families, witlî a great
hast ai iii defined languages rougluly cia.ssificd as Turaniin, dispute ils
emnpire. It %vill bc time enaughi ta say wha~t involunt-ry articulatians
acconupanied the primitive acts ai the hypothectirml qiicrdîlcsq mnan %vlien

roots comrnan ta ail languiges shall have hecen dlicinvtred and clizsified.
0f tlîat spcecculess muan predircated by '%ax %iI:r limn lie t-kr,ý tic
Neanderthal skuli, deficient in the mental tuhorcle in xv'îirhi ilir muscle oi
the tangue is inserted, to reprcsent, we know notiîing. He nuay hîavc
bccn an abnormal specimcn ai humnanity, or a rncre scicntific dunmy ho
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bang a theory upun. Trhe Wurd of 'Truth, both by its direct statements
concerning the gencsis of man and the dignity it imputes to him îvho,
madle a hie lowver than the angels, bias furnishcd the true logosr with a
hunin tenenient for ail eternity, denies the reaIity of this speechlcss
ance!stor, and Icaves the problern of the origin of language scientifically
unsolved.

Froin the Art Schools of the ïMetropolitan âluseum, Arthur Lyman
Tuckcerman sends forilh a short history of architccture.2 It contains
twveity-fotir admirable illustrations, and in style does full justice to its
publishiers. Trhe author is evidently a papil of Ruskin in bis reverence
for art and abhiorrence of shains. lus style is simple and intelligible,
never straitied. In eleven chaptcrs lie gives a concise yet descriptive
history of Celtic, E.,yptian, Asiatic, Greek, Etrusco-Roman, Early Chris-
tian, Byzantine, M\ahiomietan, Romanesque, Goxhic and Renaissance
Architecture. Should it niect the approval of our Lecturer in Ecclesias-
tical Architecture, A. C. Hutchison, Esq., R.C.A., I can imagine no
better text book to supplement bis invaluable lectures. The author
could flot ini the compass of bis short tieatise exbaust bis subjcct, other-
ivise therc inight be reason for cornp]aint that architecturai remains of
'Juranian peoplcs, who iii Europe preceded Ceits, Germans and Slavs,
find no mention; that separate chapters were not assigned to the archi-
tecture of Western Asia and tn that of Hindostan; and that no reference
is macle to the- remarkable structures of Central and South Anierica. Mr.
Tuckcrman'ls statenient that the Hyksos Ieft no permanent traces of their
occupation in Egypt is miot in accordance with, fact, for they were cer-
tainly the founiders of Thebes. Thou-gh belongizig to a race that, like the
aboriginal H-indoos, Chinese and Japancse, chose wood for their buildings,
they werc macle by the exigencies of their position to substitute stone for
thant perishiable niaterial. The megalithic structure is in its origin essen-
tially Titraitian, and such were the Sheplherd Xings. He quotes Vitruvius
to the ef(ect that the Etruscans borrowcd fromn the Greeks, for wvhich
statement there is ltle evid-r.ce. The chapter on the Early Christian
Style is too brief, and miit have contained an allusion to the catacomibs.
WVithal, ïMr. Tuckcrman has donc bis work- well, and dcserves the thanks
of ail lovers of art education.

Tvo very different books are before nme; ]?opular Lectures on Theo-
logical Themes, by tht. ]amented I'rofessor A. A. }uodge, D.D., and
Christian Facts and Forces, by the Rev. Newmîan Snîyth.3 The popular

3. Polulr Lccturcs .n l'.o.-calI Tbcmcc, ý> tht k«~. A:,V1bidtt AlexandIvt liodgc, D.D.,
LI.t. I'.~c ., I'rc.t Yicf&n II.rJ .! dt'..ig MIont.z, %V. D)r»>al~c & CO.

Chtian im.ts Fi.îce.-, t-. \cun 'Zmyth; , cw Votla, clauics Saibcrs Sons; Mont-

7idk, aboiel I3oo1a.
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Lectures are flot ail popular in language, but contain passages worthy of
a college gradtiate's first sermon. Vet side by side ivith these, there is
niuch of clearness., of simple illustration, of plain. forcible diction, and
occasionally of flowing eloquence, in the prelcctions of the Princeton
Divine. Logical order is very proniinent in thenm, and taking thein alto.
gether, they are masterpieces of orthodox theological scholarship. Dr.
Hodge lias given prominence to Uie immanence of God in the %vorld and
throughout ail worlds, and tliinks that this doctrine has neyer been
seriously ignorcd in the Church. Seriously or not, it lias been ignored ;
so much tlie more reason for its reaffirnmation in these lectures. He lias
boldly assertcd tliat Inspiration is plenary to the extcîxt tliat no discrep-
ancies lhave bcen proved to exist in Uic Scriptuires. WVitlx prayer and
faitli cures lie shows no sympathy. His illustration of the Trinity by the
parable of Liglit is iîîteresîing, and in a measure convincing, and bis
remarks on the revelation of the Father by the Son, and of the Son by
the Holy Ghiost, are worthy of attention. Predestination, hie tells us, is
a subject littie understood. Thîis is true; nevertheless it bas alwva}s
been pretty clearly understood as Dr. Hodge lias presentcd it, nanxely,
on the side of Divine sovereignity and omniscience. Evert lie wvas not
learned enough in that supernatural logic wliicx alone can reconcile it
with thc phenouxena of hunian freedom. He fînds room for Arnîinians
inx the Church on earth, but noue in heaven. I like his ring, howvever,
whiere we read in the lecture on The Original State of 'Mari, these wvords,
IlIt is one thixxg to stand faitlîfülly by vhîat God says ; it is anothier tbing
to drawv inferences from what God says' Exactly, tlîat is just xvbat bas
created a non-bibilical but systernatic or logical theology, traces of îvbichi
appear in Dr. Hodge's wvritings in spite of this disclaimer. Qiber
lectures on the Covenants, the Person and Office of Christ, the Sacramnts,
and Last Thlings, give forth no uncertain soutnd. bmut show litfle sympathy
with tbose whose views differ froin the views of Princeton. It ivas hardly
necessary to say in relation to thc doctrine of Eternal Punisbment, tîmat
the only exception to the judgment of tic Christian Cliurch, IIconsists of
a few men who, Iiatin& ihis dectrine, have beforelîand determincd tîmat tîxe
Bible cannot teach it, and so afterwards easily persuade thîemselves that
it does not."' This passage, togethier with a fewv that reflect on croaking
frogs and wiseacres, disfigures a book otherwise marked by tic grandest
catholicity, wbich. appears promincntly in tic Lecture on God's Cove-
nants with Man. Thie Lectures on 'flîlogic; il 'rheies arc a valuable
rontribution to systernatic and apologetic Tlieology.

«Very diffcrent in rnany respects is Chîristian Facts; and Forces. It
consisis of twenty sermons, preachied chiefly ditring the author's xninistry
in IsS6. Tlîcy are on the whlolc good sermnons, popular, striking, fuli of
imagery, and, what is bctter, full of Christ. But the Rcv. Newman



Smnyth is a new departurc man, an iconoclast Hc sets forthl more than
once a thcory not original to him, that our western theology lias been
iinodelled on Romian jurisprudence, and that we rmust seck our inspiration
for intcrpreting the Seriptures in the Greek fiathcrs. Yet lie soniewhat
fatally adniits thiat St. Patil had bccorne badly affected by Roman influ-
ences. 1 have lieard an Arrminian judgc admnit on the platforrn that St.
Paul wvas a Calvinist. 'lhlen why not tear bis epistles out of the Canon,
as do the Swedenborgians ? It is of no use ; St. Paul won't go, and no
sophistry wviIl silence his arguments. Whcn Dr. Sniyth is not irritated
by this thought of orthodoxy into a depreciation of Calvinism lie is
devout, sympathetic and carnest in the pursuit of righteousness. Nor in
these sermons at least, does lie show any desire to follow bis oriental
ruodels in their efforts after a speculative theology. Hiis theory of the
Atonement, lhowever, is entircly irreconicilable withi the whole language
of the New Testament ; the deathi of Christ being made a n expression
merely of the injury donc to God by sin, wvith a view to, exciting the
sympathy of the sinner, and leading hlm to seek forgivcniess. Strange to,
say, Dr. Smyth asserts at the samne finie that " 'The Father of Spirits
in is oîvn eternal blessedness may flot suifer with men" It is truc that
this doctrine lias becîx taughrû by many excellent theologians, but 1 arn
flot aware of any Scriptural foundation for it, nor is it reconcileable with
the unity of the Godhead or îvith the fact that the Fathe ris immanent in a
world of sin most abhorrent to is nature. How sonie good men strain
at a gnat and swallow a camel 1

Messrs. Drysdale & Co. have publishied the Lite of the Rev. J. M.
Cramp, D.D., by his son-in-law, the Rcv. T. A. Higgins, D.D., of Wolfe-
ville, N. S." The portrait of the venerable Doctor is a good one, and the
paper and printing are creditable. 1 should like to speak a good word
in this connection for our College bookseller, of whioî very many good
things can be said, but as a critic is valueless if not impartial, it must bc
adniittcd that the volume hias externally a somewhat provincial look.
Time wvas wlien Anicrican books .vc known ail tbe world over fur their
slovenly appecarance, but that tinie is long past, so that if axiything dis-
tinguishies Anierican froni Englishi books it is the superior get up of the
former. There is no reason why Canadian printed and bound books
should be less clegant than those of larger countries. AUl it wants is a
little wefl dirccted taste and supervision. Internally, the Life of Dr.
Cranip cannot be called a gencrally interesting book. To the numerous
friends who revere the mcrnory of a great and good man, and to merubers
of the ]3apîist Clurch, it will prove a valuable record of a busy and useful
life. It is fitting that the world should know what Dr. Cranîj did for

4. Thlà ~fc oi John MocIcCLi Ctamp, D.D., by the Rcv. T. A. Ilirgins, D.D.; blontrcal, WV-
Drysdalec r Co.

Ta/k, aboi Books-
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the cause of Christ and the welfare of humanity. Wading through
diaries, letters, speeches, statistics and documents generally, is hardly the
most pleasant wvay of making an ordinary reader acquainted with a man's
character and labors. Doubtless, lô6vever, Dr. Higgins has made the
best possible use of the material at his disposition. The relation of Dr.
Cramp ta the Montreal Baptist College 'vas a brief one unhappily, but
he saw more prosperous times in connection with Acadia College, which
the Nova Scotians, through lis untiring efforts and many sided scholar-
ship, niaintained in eficiency. His literary labors ivere many and suc-
cessful, in particular hîs 'rext Book of Popery. Such men as he, of whom
Canada lbas had too few, have been a great blessing ta the country, and
we cannoe be too thankful ta the pen that with singular reticence regard-
ing self, and honest admiration of piety, zeal, scholarship and untiring
industry gives the public an opportunity of becoming acquainted with one
of them.

1>resb3jteriaitCfee



THE, September and October nunibers of the Oifissio'zary Herad are
Iying on our table. This excellent magazine needs no commendation
from us. The first number contains an account of the arrest of Mr.
Doane, missionary in Micronesia, and the criticat state of the mission
lhere since possession wvas taken by the Spanish; and Rev. Mr. De
Forrest traces the rise of the naissionary movenient in Sendai, Northern
Iapan. The October numnber has an interesting sketch of King Kwikwi,
a native chief of Bailundu, and an article on the missionary side of Mr.
Moody's school for Bible study at Northfield. Both numbers are filled
ivith earnest, well written articles. Il Notes froin the Aide World," and
"Letters from Missionaries " are especially interesting and comprehensive.

Two numbers of .Knox Col/ege AZantItZy have also been received, for
September and October. An article on IlNeglect of Hebrew," by thc
Rev. Dr. McCurdy, running through the two numbers, justly pleads the
cause of this important elenient in theological training. The growth of
interest in missions throughout our colleges is seen in the increased space
devoted to this subject in this as iv'eIl as in other college journals. In
the September ifoiiilly the Il"M-ission Band"I sends an carnest appeal
fromn China for more laborers. The October number contains an able
article on IlAntitheistic Cosmogomies," from the pen of the Rcv. Dr.
Hamnilton, one on IlMethods of Linguistic Studies," by Dr. H. B. Jones,
and a sketch of the Jerry McAuley Mission in New Voik.

The fair directors of the bright littie .Por/folia scemn very strongly
actuated by the spirit of the age-of the youthful age-and by a stern
conviction of the divine rights of the gentler sex. We almost feel coni-
pellcd to catch our breath even nowv, crying, IlWait for me, I'm comning,',
and pray that their mantde of vim and vivacity may fa11 on us. But don't
be too hurried, ladies fair, if your fleet wings carry you round the bosom,
of tlie globe before us, we will know %vhen you are about to overtake us on
your second fiiglit that you are still in advance, but the giddy wvorid nîay
judge us only by our prcsent position and award us the victor's laurel.

[183]
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When we are wounded by the arrows of your 'IWit and Humor,"1 we take

a cynical pleasure in noting that your weapons spare flot your own sex
more than ours. Our hand of welcome is always extended to this

delightfully feminine magazine, and we wish it every success.

T'he Canada Educational Mo nt k/y is an instructive magazine,
embracing religious as well as secular instruction, and the October num-

ber, which we have rectived, contains an article by the Rev. Dr. Suther-
land on the blending of these two phases of education in our secular
schools.

The University Gazette, of McGill College, has this year adopted a

white cover in preference to the pale blue sheets of last year, and has not

gained by the exchange. It lacks the finish that a tinted sheet, so sug-

gestive of"I cover," gives it. A new serial, written for the magazine by
the world-famed Nihil V. Erjus, begins with the session.

We have received the first number of a new series of St. John's Col/cge

Magazine, Winnipeg. It contains a sketch of the life of the late Arch-
deacon Cowley, and a sermon delivered on the occasion of his death. A
student sends some interesting notes from the Pacific Coast, and the

IlCollege Chit-chat " is well filled with items of news about students and
graduates.

R. MAcDOUGALL.



Adverisements.

MORION9 PHIlLLIPS LI nULA 1î "I
Station crs, Pr/n ters, Relief Stampers,

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKE!RS,

1765 Notre Dame Street, - - JJONTREA4L.

STU DENTS' NOTE BOOKS,

FOUNTAIN PENS,

SERMON PAPER,

THESIS PAPER,

SH-ORTHAND NOTE BOOKS,

PAPER and ENVELOPES, &o., &o., &o.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

MENTION THIS PAYER. MENTION THIS PÂPER.

HENRY MORGAN & GO.,
MONTREAL.

D)RY GOODS
AND

CARPET WABEFIOUJSE.

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Costumes made to order.

SAMPLES BY MAIL WHEN REQUESTED.

,.pecil. D)'SCOI&nt tQ the Clergy andt Rel.iqious Insttutions.



Advertsements.

:Ml mflr IrI*4 Tiffll.

THE COOK'8 FRIE/iD BAKIAIO POWDER,
Ia pr(paration of pure and wholesome ingredients calculated to do the best work at the ieast cost.

NO INJTJRIO{[JýS SIJIBSTANCE
- IS ADMITTED -

1EàIN I_%ýTS COM-POSITION-.
It ls no lirepored as to mix rendify with f hp flonir nmd lu baklng, an«I food

prepssred withà it may be sd by dy.qepties w1tlik fdvantage.

RETMILEfl FVERYWHEREM
JOHN L, PRI<VAN, SCOTT'S CONFECTIONERY,

CHOICE GROCERIES, Cre T AHRl n ELSPET
Grain, Uay. and H~u'~Iïorse an, FRESH FANCY CAKES,

('atile Feed. PURE CANDY, FRENCH BONBONS

114 and 116 MANSFIELD STREET. CARAMELS a Specialty.

GORDON & EGAN,
PLUMVBERS, GAS AND S9TEAMW FITTERS.

THE MOST MODERN

SAINITrARY WAIRIE,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

120 MANSFIELD STREET.
.Telephone 7Ço. 353.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO~,
Funeral Dire ctors and Prac t/cal Emba/mers,

VICTORIA SQUARE.
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197 S7. JAMES STREET,

Portraits, Large Views, Stereosco pic & L antern S/ides,
21-F1RST PRIZEq-21

SPECIAL RATES TO CROUPS AND CLUBS.

G-EOPC-iF B3. SqADL-EH,
MFRCHANT TAILOR,

2138 NOTRF, DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FLORIST9
48-IREFAV-FRT I L F[ILL,-48

Choice Cut 1ilowers, Bouquet..
Table Decarations, Plants., &c.

HENVRY GRANT dé soN,
Practical Watchmaliers and Manufacturing dewellers,

OPTICIANS and SILVERSMITH,
72 BEAVER HALL, Cor. DORCHESTER.

Watelbe-u. Je-tlIPu.y andi Clocks earefilly repairpd.Ielly mannfaetured to
ordrIprr.fWt'e.oc.ni Jewlery . Manfacturer. of

1WASONIC AND OTIJEIC REGALIA.

Queen's Block., - -, 2217 St. Cathzerine Street,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

St&tion.eiy 7ano0Y Goode, ZI.diau. Ouicaoities, Par1oz' and. Fiel&
Games, Toye, PireworJcs, &o., &o.

FE. GR A EFTON'- & SONýS,
One of the best sêlected Stocke in the City, of

Devotional .Books, Commen taries and Helps for Bible Study'9
MAY BE POUND AT

F. 3. GMAFTON & SONS, 252 ST, JAMES BTBMZT.
Matthew Hfenry's Conlmentary In Çpeetal fllndInir. A CALL SOLICITED

JUST TRY

EDWIN COX * 00.
For Illuninated Atidremces, Cresta anti Monograxu., VIsItýI.g amd Weddlng Carpe

Books, Platen, Relief StanPlIkg and General I2ngravlng.

EDWIN COX &~ 00.,
ENG3ÂAVE3S, ILLa'MZNÂTOBS A.ND BIMPZZ ST.&KINGe

114 ST. FRJL4COIS XAVIER STREET.



Adverlismmist.

WM. KING & 00O,
N A3NUFACTURERS11 

OU '

Chairs, Furniture and Bedding,
English Brass and Wrought iron Bedsteads,

WARfEROOM:-652 CRAiO STREET.

Special Discount to the Clergy, Public and Educational Institutions.

I F you have ~n ltrtt re~OEau usual

oyOSr U?'. Yseu tiia i!ie. Pleuse Wa
and ese'e ýta .u Mmt 2u" ab, nni amrro£f'

Ail wo k executed with neatness and punctuality ami -

at MODERATE OHTÂrQF. Olf Tan LÂTIR

Bevelled jKfrrotvi noid i~l Ees1g Plumb WOrl.

W. Il. HOPE, 3E. BLEURY STREET.', Canada Co-loperatiue Bupply Association,

WRBT MIXD :ZASH BOOZ AXDM SHOZ 12C, . -

2895 S'l. 
2206EIIM -M.

Ail klnds o['BooZ'. aird 8o~
Canadic'n avnd A.re.,« c - à.c ST. CL4THEBINE STREET,

17V . -*r ,>i aýr'.'c.tendc' 'o.
ÂLL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRCS MONTIREAL.

JNO. DONACHY.__ _

SCroche/y Deprtment,

,UOU

ST. LAWRENCE DYE WORKS, g A C &Q CE RIE
31 BLEUBY GT, and 2298 ST. CÂTHZlBIXE ST., R G R E

M. & Ml. MceDONALD, -1

811k and Woollen Dyers, SN.B.-Special attention given to

Gentlemen's Olothes Cleaned and Dyed, jCountry Orders,

=P GIfOV8 oiAiww. l



DAWSON BROTHER%
Branch, Store -=3$ ST.'CATIiERINE STREET, M0NTREATý

xu>tontt=ttr on hënd au the. NOTE 130OKSY
CRAPHIC AND OTHER RESERVOIR PEUOOKSsTYLO

-uùmd lu,*eýÇ0wjxGE9 ln lhe loity Of montnst

STUDENTS' NOTE PAPER,
Also, the lmg«t stbok of st&mped -ith the Crest of ]POM 17niverlitjr ma pro>

or

NEOLOGICAL BOOKS
d ouSr offffld le the Loin &a City. PJURS in the mà&et

À SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUI)ENTS.

DAWSON BROTHERS9

Cathm.*Ze.street. anci 233 st* . jamm »604

V. Moi. 14ENDERSON WEST END
YA TSe 04 PS A WD FU.RS,

f Proser

0 i

18pénsing p fionsNO TM A NOM
St>XCÏAL RAYES TÔ MOMIS. »W- TI", D4eýeeMU%0à à Md

fi= thie RtuLu. Ody, Lkg pufflt and -n

SïýudètîW Por&afts," tugwtt"

dia" Grouïm »NE BUT QUALIM»

being S=l ýut iâ doubly chëeAud.

gET DEPAR»"ý.
J. Â%14]Dftïtâlr., m

'eTAL U R G E RYý
44-BEAVER HALL-44
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